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FOR WHISKEY 
RUNNERS NOW

SMOTHERED BY 
FIRE STARTED 

BY HIS PIPE

Hie■

is Canada Victory Bonds Hsld 
By Government Msy 

Be SoM In Market

AY V“Ye »tmll 
Of l&LZ, srfAnd •w+m. *./An4 for

iVïeé- OIL II can; 
to do

Sir Henry Drayton Declares 
No Offer Has Been 

Made fat Them Yet.
.Mat-fa.nJ ,n
Mike Hearing Was 

Started.

mr TELLS WHY 
TO STATES

«1? Brunswkjk
< tor 96.14. 
* S., was 

k home 
on fire

Trails from West Are Nee* 
Snow Bound, Inspector 

Declares.

of Robbery is 
Repotted from Montreal 

Art Lover’s Home.

W Daniel BSrry, Prominent Pic- 
ton Merchant, b Victim 

of Tragic Accident.

be a) Deeds likely tot 
D. Betty otl IfUnemployment.

:Ottawa, Bee. *0—Bopoits that tieValuable pal 
In Montreal by 

Winnipeg da 
•on" lor rum 
(our months.

sts stolen
ONE IS VALUED Oomtnkm Gorersment may ALL QUIET FROM

NOW UNTIL SPRING
LIVED ALONE INat » targe quantity of Victory Bonde 

on the market, further reducing 
bond -raines, were referred this af
ternoon to Sir Henry Drayton, Mhfc 
inter of Finance. Commenting on 
the reporta, Sir Henry said that the 
government had not given a single 
order to sell and that the govern
ment had not Indicated a single 
order would he given. The bonds 
referred to ere boards purchased oar 
behalf of the government by the 
Victory Loan Trading Committee 
during the period of control. They 
represent the dUfaronoe between 
the «mount which was taken and 
the amount which the committee

neat'MR-AT OVER $2,500 HIS OWN HOUSE,e
rasa was sent today to Hon. J. 

L- Held, Mntater Of Railways, hr 
manual brand at the Cam-

bm^fc^Nodiiag 

* of

UNITED ' STATES

wW betid a veeeel to

Thief Cslled Monday to See 
Plan of Home b View of 
Detectfae^- /

Montreal, Dec. 30 —The thett at two 
valuable oil pointings, vetoed a* 
«2ÜM and *800 respectively, occur
red on Monday night from the resi
dence of Mro. A. (X MacArthuy, at 

thin city, and 
Police until 
net having

Mounted Police and Customs 
Have Put Many Bootleg» 
gets Out of Business.

Former Soldier Entered House 
With Gas Mask and Found

to
•‘Monk”

' ursine that any pweti*. contract. Body.
'

•»

=v?. '«Raw jrrsjlkz.Ti
rr bonds and ah» eoMPhaey to
» tattoos J. Small, mtaelng --- ------------ .------------- ------~~r-------

ISS&S&5 THREATENED TO 
MURDER DEES 
PAID $500 CASH

, war record 
Boston 

compete for
end poeaibly

Winnipeg, Dec. 80—With the 1mpew 
ttton of s $400 fine Tuesday on Oha*Pictou, N# 8., Deo. 30—Daniel Barry, 

far many years a prominent cittsan of 
Pictou, waa suffocated to death to
night in hie home <m Willow street, 
where he lived alone. He had not 
been seen during the day, and when 
neighbors forced open the door of 
his home tonight they found the place 
oc fire.

A returned soldier with a gaa mask 
entered Barry's room and found Un 
dead on a couch. Apparently he had 
been smoking and set fire to the 
place. The fire department waa call* 
ei and extinguished the blaze before 

Mr. Barry

Turner, of Emerson, the
nim-rttnning acroas the border waa 4M 
finitely closed. Inspector W. O. Ctarfci 
of the Provincial Police, declared tol 
day. Whiskey smuggling to the Un» 
ed States, the inspector eaM, would 
be practically at a etandetlll for tbfl 
next three or four months.

“The trails are now Impassable and 
there is no way of getting the stuff 
out of the country,” he said.

Provincial police claim that by eo>

THE BRITISH «UES

dolus much damage.

Journal
ed tald- 
without

33 McGregor «treat, 
wee not reporta* to (fee 
this afternoon, the theft 
been discovered much before then.

The clieumetnnoee were peculiar 
and the robbery to attributed to a wo
man who called on Monday evening 
claiming she desired to gee some 
furniture advertised for sale. The 
servant who answered. the door, re-1 
fused to take Such e m sewage to her 
mistress and remembered afterward* 
that the women seemed to be Interest
ed to the door catch while she was 
discussing the matter with her.

Came While Family Slept
it la supposed she surreptitiously 

mish»d the catch In the snap lock of 
the door and came when the occupants

Muwfcred^e was overlooked; The Given. Gw 
servant stated after the theft was dis- -■-.*»&MËÊÊT
bostônInters
BOAT FOR THE 
UPTON TROPHY

were able to recell to permanentat;,
Investors.

committed to tiSti by

nom far and near eamVtte curioe-

and tostttnt <* a 
«be Court.

euf>«

CONVICT TRIES 
TO MURDER HIS 
PRISON OFFICER

So sustained 
ce le eensa-

oo, French covei
by e -wee Of e» y.

operation with Dominion Mounted 
Pouce, customs inspectors and ehee 
Ufa to United States bordering, 
ties, the Liquor business between Man
itoba and the United States has bee» 
checked.

,ot
Of DO

—-iwaiting 
to eater Prisoner Admits die Charge 

When He w Arrested by 
, i Detective.

ESFOR wen encaged to the mtlUus bushiest
here tor many yeara, and also hadersts-w*** e"*re”

twV»m. :tàe.omto»

aw IN HEROIC
considerable inveetmenta In various:

SEVEN MEMBERS 
OF ONE FAMILY 
BURN TO DEATH

1er Died in Hospstèlv

Ware 
m backed tihe

enterprises.
Desperate Battle Fought in 

Cell Between Officer and 
Desperado.

FRENCH HAVE 
NO SYMPATHY 
FOR SOCIALISTS

T BOY TOthe
COLLECT COINthea

Mra' toon twa*.,

AÎSt-SV
Merchant He Never 

* Because He Had
asleetiweneell 

the house, 
lying on a

is FEAR WOUNDS WILL
RESULT IN DEATH

Full Power of Nattea to W^1*^^ I1»11 ^
to Tell Him Some Import
ant News.

i In FteaBsft
i

•ta.&
A threat to mur- BURIED IN UNIFORM \ 

WORN IN FRANCE
timet; I. F. Hetonutit, K.C., who -"O' .
l a plea at "not guilty.* Mrefder T. W. Boyd, of the sporting, goods 
Brett. Mbrtto was eao present 
Alt of Doughty's elate™, 
ettve Mitchell stated that he

Used Against Revolu
tionary Bodies.firm of T. W. Boyd and Bone, 37 Notre 

Dams street west, this city, unless 
$500 was forthcoming, was admitted 
this aftemon%y Lee Beaulieu, 20 years 
of age, of 702 Notre Damé street west, 
on hia arrest by detectives.

Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 30—Seres
___ ibers of one family were burn«4 ^
to death early today in the fire wfaick 
destroyed their home itt Dalrfleld, a 
neighboring town. The dead are Falls 
Yaekimovttch, the father; Anne, aged 
18; Alice, 10; John, 6; George, 4; 
Henry, 3 and an eleven months ooU 
Infant.

The only eurvivoor oof the family fi 
Alfreds, 16, who has been living w 
another house. The mother, Mra 
Yackimovitch, died in a Bridgeport 
hospital thre weeks ago.

: "Regenerated m War" Was 
View of Troops at the 
Burial.

Kingston. Ont. Deo. 30—Inspector 
Duncan, of the Dominion police, was 
bnateUy attacked this afternoon in the

been eearcblng tor Small since
MPUTIES VOTE

GOVERNMENT HELP
mber, 1919. He tofcd <xf the arrest 
iragon Ottjr on November 22, 1920. 
gMy had said: ‘The bonds are 
right." Later at the Elk Lake 
», Oregon City, Doughty said: 
e bonds are in Toronto.”

- Portsmouth penitentiary by Leo Hog
Mr. BOyd. who has never seen 

Beaulieu in hla life prior to the 
notified by letter some

ers, a convict, who <mde was question
ing, and was almost fatally injured. 
Regers had stated that he bad valu
able information for the inspector, 
and the latter visited the penitentiary 
this afternoon.
Rogers were closeted in a vault and 
waiting his opportune moment. Rogers 
struck the inspector over the head 
vrtth a piece of lead, which ne had 
secreted in his mitt. The blow cut 
open the inspector's head, but he man
aged to regain consciousness and

Lively Scenes in House 
as Radical Threatens the 
Land.

New York, Dec. 30.—Thousand, of 
men and women in various walks o<. 
life paid homage to "Monk” Eastman, 
murdered gangster-soldier, at hla 
funeral In Brooklyn today.

Remembering that his record as a 
leader In the East Side's gang con- 
11 lets had In pert been cleansed 'w hts 
heroic behavior In the world war, the 
silent throngs gathered about an un
dertaker's little chapel — 
body lay and listened to recitals of the 
beet in his life.

Victor Will be Chosen tp Meet 
the Canadian Chal

lenger.
threat, was 
days ago that unless he inserted an 
advertisement In a local paper that he 
was willing to hand over $500 to “X” 
ho would be in danger of his life. 
Consulting with detectives Mr. Boyd 
was advised to do this and later he 
received a letter saying that a mes
senger would call at his store for the

Promised tel Get Bonds
% the hotel to WMmsor Doughty 
I etgned the toQowtog statement: 
ï had been employed by Mr. Small 
stenographer, aad my chief work 
l corresponding and fixing theatrt- 
contracts, over a period of aigh 

n years. .
On the eveiimg of December 2, 
6, I left the Grand Opera House 
rot $.10 o'clpck, to the beet of my 

I believe that my 
hew, Dougiae Doughty, end George 
ett, who resided with my stater, 
red about 6.45 p.m. I also made 

e with* any sister at Ktoge- 
h>d Road. We then had supper and 
packed my gripe to go to Montreal, 
ivtag the house after 9 PJh Mrs. 
ivett, her nephew, Douglas, my ate- 
r, Joan Doughty, and myself were 
the auto. We went direct to the 

and Opera House for some letters 
1 connection with Mr. Small's. ten
ts. I had almost finished before 
kving the office previously. I An
ted qpne or two. 1 had not done, tak- 
6 them all with me, and mailing 
era at the letter box.”

Find the Victories

Kfe The inspector and
Paris, Dec. 30—The Chamber of 

Deputies  ̂voted confidence to the gov
ernment today, «1 to 54, after a dis
cussion of an Interpellation regarding 
the Tours Socialist Congress.

Deputy Marcel Cachdn told the 
Chamber that revolutionary efforts by 
the new Communist patty would 
tirvue, despite any action the govern
ment might take, "We shall take ad
vantage of the government's protective 
measures as long as they are extended 
to us. When they cease and coercion 
ant. repressive measures are adopted, 
we shall continue our revolutionary 
propaganda everywhere and at all 
times.”

M. Steeg, Minister of the Interior 
rose to reply to M. Cachln.

"Deputy Cachln,” said the Minister 
of the Interior ha» thrown down • 
challenge to the government. We ac
cept k_ We shall repress any attempt 
at revolution with all possible means 
at ear command. The government's 
energy will be equal to the audacity of 
M, Cachto'3 party."

; .
CAPTAIN LARKIN

MISSING BALLOON 
MAY HAVE DRIFTED

grappled wltti flegera. ontonc for help, TOWARDS JAMES BA1
Overpower Ceeviet

TO RACE SHIP
his

Vessel to be Built Will 
be Called 
flower.

money, .
i- j the May- Won Hie Reward.

Eastman's citizenship, forfeited by 
his conviction of crime years ago, 
was restored by Governor Smith up
on his return from Prance.

The funeral rites were simple. His 
soldier comrades of the 27th division 
were there to honor him as one "re
generated" in the war. They escorted 
the body to the cemetery to the sound 
of muffled drums, where last honors 
were paid by a firing squad, at the 
grave and a bugler's notes of “Taps.”

Messenger a Bey.

The messenger, a boy who waa In
nocent of the whole affair and who 
bad been hired to take the message, 
duly called and was given a parcel 
purporting to contain the money. This 
the boy handed to a man at the corner 
of McGill and Wellington streets, and 
4 detective who had been following 
the lad, at once arrested the man and 
-brought him back to the Boyd store.

Asked why he had picked on Mr. 
Boyd for his scheme, he replied that 
he once bought something from the 
store and so remembered the name 
and address. Beaulieu . will be ar
raigned tomorrow.

Toronto, Dec. 80—Sir Frederick Stu 
pert, of the meterological office hero; 
corrects a report of his statement tv 
Ottawa regarding the missing Amerif 
can balloon, which made it appeal 
tho balloon might be tn Temukami 
tag. He doubts that It was seen pasg 
tog over Ottawa at all. Z.

‘With the wind occurring at Iht 
time they could easily have been car 
ried in a direct northerly route to 
ward James* Bay," he says.

“A very strong gale was Mowing ai 
♦ e time. Still, if they had a trail 
rope down* that would tend to take 
tnem to a north westerly direction."

Detective Knox, who wee watting 
to the warden's office, responded and 
together with taro police overpowered 
the convict. Rogers is one at the 
muet notorious oodviols to the peni
tentiary. He was sent down two years 
go tor seven years, and a year and 
a half ago reused a sensation when 
he attacked Guard Berrijan and badly 
stabbed him. For thte offence he was

l iBostoijt Dac. 30.—Arrange tuen is 
were announced tonight for entry of 
a new Boston fishing vessel aa a 
challenger for the Upton Cup for New 
England fishermen next year as a 
preliminary to the second internation
al race for the championship of the 
North Atlantic fishing fleet won by 
the Gloucester schooner Esperanto 
from the Lunenburg, N. 8., boat Delà- 
wana this year. The tentative plan 
is to have the new vessel, to be named 
the Mayflower, and a Gloucester boat 
race the Rose Dorothea of Province- 
town, present holder of the Upton 
Cup, the three cornered contest to 
determine not only possession of the 
cup but also the rigfot to meet the new 
Canadian callenger now being built 
at Lunenburg.

Should the plan be carried out, the 
Upton Cup races would be held in 
October next to Boston Bay, the win
ner of the three out of five races to 
take the cup and to become the Unit
ed States defender. The Internation
al event would be held in November.

Bverett James, of Essex, will build 
the Mayflower, to be designed by W. 
Starling Burgess, and Captain J. 
Harry Inrkin, of the schooner Bay 
State, has accepted the berth of skip-

.

rft 48jS

km given an additional term of eight
yeans. After the assault today, Rogers 
was confined to a cell and will be 
changed with attempted murder,LODGE’S SPEECH ON 

ASIATIC DESIGNED 
TO TEST FEELING

JURY OUT 81 HOURS
Cleveland. 0„ Dec. 39—The jury 

considering the second degree murder 
case of William H. M*
Justice of the municipal! 
parent! y In a hopeless deadlock tonight 
after having had the case for* twenty- 
eight hours. At tea o'clock still unable 
to reach an agreement, they were lock- 

toctfreutata,,
‘vwmT'Sfit#

New -York Doc. 3*--After buying » 
raifroed tioket to Arizona ta the Pew 
KSytimnia station taat night, Walter 
Asuewt, of Pittsburg, 17, was arrested 
as • fugitira fnjattjuatlc* 

e a.roU.otte.««0 tn bills,wbicn 
i took eo long to count, he attract- 

the attention o< Oetectlras.

CHINESE STUDENTS ARRIVE " 
Middlebnry, Vt., Dec. 30—Four sane 

of the late .Tuan Shihkat, second 
president of China, arrived here yes- 
terday to become students at Middle- 
burf OoUeee. Utah- ages range from 
IS to It years, and they will remain 
to the United States eight years for

■

PLANNED REVOLT 
FOR NORWEGIANS

WIRE FLASHESWtonte details of the finding of the 
tods' were given by Detective Mit- SIX SAILORS 

FEARED LOST
court, wee ap-

Jn company with Inspector
Expected It Will Result In 

Policy Announcement by 
Canadian Powers,

i Guthrie end Win. Doughty, a brother 
at the accused, he bed gone to the 
jteme of Doughty’s 
on Qngewood Road.
:*tm Doughty told Mm where to 
Mroh. He found *100,000 In boude, 
«wrapped, with the tntereat coupons 

attached, behind a pertittou. An 
r 15,000 worth were In a closet 
jhty himself waa dowgetatea all 
thus. Subsequently he came ue. 

(Continued on page 3)

Telegraphic News Conden- 
sed from Last Minute 
Messages for Quick 

Reading.

ter, Mrs. ljovatt, 
WliTUam and

Great fire Was to be die 
Signal for Upsetting Gov- 
eminent.

Another Schooner With Fish 
Cargo is Abandoned at Sea 
But Crew Saved.

E MUCH CASH
Washington, Dec. 30 — Senator 

Lodge’s statement in the course of a 
speech delivered in Philadelphia re
cently that there was reason to be
lieve that the British Dominions bar- Fire in Hazleton

Vancouver*, B. (X., Dec.. 3b—Flw 
caused a lone estimated at $160,009 til 
Hnzbeton, B. Ç.. qb Sunday tant.

To Complete RaHway
Winnipeg, Dec, 30—Definite 

ar.ee that the Hudson Bay RaUwaj 
will be completed was given by at, 
Hon. Arthur Meighen today to a deles 
gallon from the Federal constituency 
of Nelson.

Copenhagen, Dec. 30.—The Rtttti- 
dering on the Pacific would co-op (irate ken say» that the Christiana Verdena

Gaatju reveals a sensational plan for 
a revolution to Norway. According 
to the newspaper, the labor party, it 
says, in 1913 Joined the Moscow in
ternationale would start the uprising

; St. John’s, Nfld., Dec. 30.—îtie
coast tog steamer Euphrates is report- tiewith the United States in the addi

tion of a uniform policy of resisting 
Asiatic immigration is understood to 
have been made rather with a pur
pose of developing the sentiment of 
the people of the Dominions as well 
as of the Californians on this subject 
than with any Idea of causing negotia
tions to be Initiated at this time to 
bring about this result. At any rate 
the Senator tiimtfolf has declined to 
elaborate his views on that subject at 
present.

per._____TURE TO OPEN
ABOUT FEBRUARY 24

eded missing since the bllzsard of Tues
day and to believed to have foundered 
with her crew of six men.

ONE ESCAPES GALLOWS

Ottawa, Dec. 80—Sentence of deathThe schooner Elsie M. Corknm, 
bound for Europe, with a cargo of 
fish, has been abandoned at sea, but 
the crew to safe, a message today

by setting afire enormous timberredertotim, N. B., Dec. 30—The 
r Brunswick Legietoture'e first ees- 
Ü Store the general elections in Co- 
r wfll open the latter pari of **b- 
7 If the present plane of Premier 
ter and his cabinet sre followed, 
eoentiy ft was said to government 
toe that every effort was being put 
I to have the session open as early 
MeftAe and at that time it was said 
tie not later than the middle of 
rarer might be arranged. It to now 
1, however, that Thursday, Feb. 24, 
be earliest possible date and the 
Briment efforts are being centered

passed on W. D. Mouers at Sank Ste. 
Merle, has been commuted to ten 
years’ imprisonment. The execution 
waa fixed for January 6.

The government has decided not to 
interfere In the sentence of death 
passed on J. A. Currie at Sudbury. 
Currie to to be executed on January

stores in Christ tail to, reckoning this 
would draw the whole attention 0C 
the capital. As soon ss the fire would

said. be raging, the newspaper states, the
revolutionists would occupy the bar-

EXPLODED BOMB 
IN PAPER OFFICE *

racks, the police headquarters and 
the telegraph and telephone stations 

and gen-

Montreal City Hockey
Montreal. Doc. 30—Two Montreal 

CRy Hockey League games were de
cided here tonight. They were as fob 
lows; St. Anne 3; Loyola 6; Share 
rocks 2, Nationals 9.

Skeleton to Box

CHILDREN OF QUEBEC 
MURDERESSFINDING 

HOMES WTFH FRIENDS

arrest the cabinet 
ends and then 
advise the prov 
and of tfie successful conquest of the

PREMIER 18 RETURNING
Ottawa, Dec. 30—The Prime Minis

ter is expected back to Ottawa after 
his trip to Winnipeg on Wednesday 
next

SHIP IN DISTRESS 
Portland, Bag., Dec. 30—The Brit

ish steamer Chicago City, which re- 
Dublin “Journal"' Scene of “““T ™ reported In dlatrese ott the 

„ , Newfoondtand henke with a bed Met,
Attack by Armed Body of arrived here today. The Chicago 
, . , n ,, . CRy on December 1« sent out calls
■fish Haiders. eor assistance, saying she was listing

to her cargo hitting, 
combings were awudh.

JUDGE PROBE RUMORS.
Montreal, Dec. 30—Btocovery J|

skeleton was made by scavenge* wf* 
picked up a cardboard box at tee cos» 
ner of SL George and n^uchetiert

Tariff Coommission Mooeday

having the legislature down to
NO STANDARD ON 

NEW YEAR'S DAY
Ottawa. Dee. 30.—dodge Shttae, of 

Hamfltan, bee been appointed a earn-
week before March 1.

HUGE GOLD SHIPMENTS
what appears to He part at aof Marla Gagnon,two

the Quebecbadly, due
that her hatch
S') ofulartttee tn the dtotrlbnttoo 

nected with the tarecMaeiDublin, nee, 30.—A tbhd ta- 
oeedtary Attack waa made this 
evening on the business oStces of 
the Freeman-’! ^oomaJ Men 
tered the office aad exploded a

Hut Who ‘«aat the MetNew Tort. Dee. St—Gold talued' at CARUSO 18 BETTER
New York. Dec. 30—Dhyutciaoa at

tending Enrico Caruso, tenor, who 1» 
lil with pleurisy at htu apartments 
here. Announced tonight that he had

Tomorrow, New Yari 
Day, the regular edition of 
The Standard will pot be 
issued.

. at the klrtk of betas.consigned to Kuhn Loob There, bare ot MM bwa
w*b Eta dtatrt-iney, arrived here today on 

hip Kroonteod, This ship- 
lit the firm.’# goold Importe

Thebarton office. One i. ta. ÎA a. m on Monday 
HwHdfoge far#» tn

W the ether child w» be. :M*. wOt 
lathebomb whk* «led the ptaee with

emtee. U*M damage mmdtad. ed

-
;

E

m

I
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aJUGHTY HAS fTOOBIG PROFTT 
NO KNOWLL3 ON SUGAR CLAM 

OF A. J. SMALL AGAINST SUMS

L[W
M T«-i i

... u H .ipynil Pr;

jjrmfi a
•if■

venteen Classes of St. Luke’s
School 'tone and Present 
"White Gifts for the Kmg."i

-• ~ wp.-ta »M>—» ■
After Three Years of Suffering, 

“FSUIT-ATtVES" Srouaht Rel
iv . *• hyI *w/. xiooR 

naif f illPrFurEnormous Crowds at Toronto Two Are Held for Violation 
When the Hearing Was of the Anti-Profiteering 

Started.

:
■

‘- St Lake’s school room was last 
sweatee the scene at a happy Ohrlet-Law.

celebration when the senior de- TO frijffd <*! I•'^o£ royuao» .mpertinent of the Sunday School enjoy
ed its anneal banquet. Seventeen 
deems including the Young Men's and 
Yoong w ShoiSUGAR SOLDAT

ELEVEN CENT PROFIT
DOUGHTY TELLS WHY 

HE FLED TO STATES
A-: i*.

j

’a Bible Classai were
fO </i. H-> ixr9a

j
.‘•a TilJ

■Declares He Had Nothing to 
Do With Varnishing of 
Theatre Magnate.

Bought 113,000 Pounds at 
9 Zi Cents and Sold it at 
20J4 Cent*.

Unique Decorations 
The unique and pretty table decora

tions added to the attract!? 
the aoeae as each class entered Into » 
keen bat good natured rivalry to see 

the table having 
Again the fee-

Ofis.j of

ii '.<> 
•h.

which ooald present 
the beet appearance.

(Continued from page 1)
“Did Doughty express surprise at 

To or hading theta?" asked Mr. Hell- 
mulh.

New York. Dec. 30—Jooef Ratter, 
proprietor, and Lector R. Evans, man
ager of the Federal Food Store*. Inc., 
operating 1UZ grocertoe hi Greater 
New York, were arrested on charges 
of profiteering here today and held for 634 Cbaropltiito St.. Montreal
arraignment next Thursday. They For three years. I 
aro charged with violation of the hausted and I suffered constantly from 
Lever Act Kidney Trouble and liver Disease.

The charge against Rester and | “My health was miserable and noth- 
Evans, sworn ti> by Jobs 8. Johnson. ! ing hi the way of medicine did me any 
aitedal Inveatigwtor tor the Depart- good. Then I started to use 1 Fruit-a- 
n-ent of Justice, alleges the anti-prof- thés’ and the effect was remarkable, 
tteermg law waa violated by the sale “I began to improve bnmediaitely 
of 113,000 pounds of sugar at 20 1-11 and this wonderful fruit medkime tra
cent* a pound after being purchased 
by them at 9 Id cents a pound.

Qua! i.tv re of the evening was the presents- W*,':tion of “white gifts for the King," by 
each olaas. The white gifts consisted 
of several Christinas baskets for the 
poor; one gift of fuel, one of hooka for 
the- Memorial Home for Children, and 
three gifts of money for the public in
stitutions i*,|he city.

c be ‘ j
I r.you |

it ••til ly

•ticMADAME HORMIDAS FOISY.“He waa a little surprised. He had
give* them to his sister, Jean, to put 
la the safety deposit vault-" *

“DM Doughty at any time express 111 and ex-
knowledge of the whereabouts 1. MARCUS, 30-36 Pocfc *

Of Mr. Small r
The Cleeses

The Wiglog Workers, a disse taught 
by Miss Irene Armstrong, presented 
hi a very novel manner more than 
1100 for Home and Foreign Missions, 

tirely restored me to health. All the The Young - Men’s Bible Class had a
old pad ns, headaches, indigestion and unique offering to the nature of a mis-
constipation were relieved and once | slonary shower and many useful gifts 
more I waa writ.

“To all who suffer from Indigestion, j B. WUtiaton of West China.
--------------- Constipation, Rheumatic Pains or greet The white gift of Miss Jennie Ha the-

New York. Dec. 30.—Pole Kilduff, Fatigue, 1 advise the use of ‘Fruit-a-1 way’s class was presented by a young
second baseman of the Brooklyn Na. i lives." " lad) in Santa Claus costume. The
tional League champions, has signed Madiune HORMIDAS FOISY Voung Women s Bible daas presented
a contract for next season, it was 6Q ^ . ,<* -0 tTiaJ size 2ik. their gift of a Christmas box. They
announced today. a:!ii kC made the presentation In an original
DcdtOT. be “* IMrd )'®ar wlth the Fi-clvl-tiro Limited. poem reolted “S' Mto* Pram» Dgye.

Knows Nothing of Smell.
“Judging from his conversation ail 

the way through, he expressed every 
respect for Mr. Small and denied any 
knowledge of hto whereabouts."

Detective Mitchell continued to 
vend Doughty's statement, as follows :

11 After takln gup my new position 
In Montreal, two or three days after 
my arrival, I think, Mr. Edward» 
mentioned he did not hoar from Mr. 
Small. I would probably say: "Were 
you expecting a letter?* or some re
mark to that. If I remember right, 
it was Mr. Driscoll who said that they 
could not locate Mr. Small, and men
tioned something like a 61.000.000 
cheque. 1 had never eeen nor handl
ed this cheque. I have only heard of

1 IN THE public eye ) C. G. M. M. Steamer
Bound To India

MAIN STREET BAP 
CHRISTMAS SI

were preeeated to be need by Rev. W.
KILDUFF SIGNS CONTRACT.

A Christina# sapper was 
the Intermediate, Vanne PejM 
Adult classes •( the Male atrg
tint Church Snndar School lag 
ins lb the achool room er thel 
.upper was served to over 'arras' 
red. following .which, presents 
candy were distributed.

Left New York Wednesday 
WheifcSI 
Having L

H8I
John.INSPECTION TOUR.

The Y. M. C. A. boys under the 
guidance of Messrs MacEwen and 
Morton inspected the G. E. Barbour 
spice mill on t'hipman Place; Me- 
Avity’s Brass Foundry and the York 

l Cotton Mill yesterday afternoon.

English Company 
Arrives Today

Martin-Harvey Theatrical Co. 
on Metagama—Start Can
adian Tour at Montreal.

Two Little Girls 
Victims of Brute

k The second of the Canadian Govern
ment Merchant -Marine boute to em
bark on the voyage from Canada to 
Iutha, left New York yesterday,where 
ehe had called after loading at St. 
Jrim. The new addition to the In 
dian trade route is the Canadian Con
queror, 8,000 tons larger than the 
Canadian Pioneer, whdnh opened up 
the new route.

Worried Over Bondi.
"I was much worried by this time 

over $105,000 worth of bonds, I had 
in my possession belonging to Mr. 
Smail and which 1 wanted to hand 
to him and the longer he was away 
the worse

A 8j

ToCureaCold 
in One Day j

METAGAMA TODAY.
The C. P. O. S. Liner Metagama, 

from Liverpool, is expected to dock 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Evelyn and Pearl Northrop 
Aged Eight and Six Attack
ed by Man in Passenger Car

was worried. I wanted 
to see him to give them to hlm as I 
felt if I handed them ‘back to hi-m 
personally, as I Intended to do before 
leaving Montreal. In the first place 
there was a possibility of >•<*« 
senting me with some in recognition 
of my long service in his employ, as 
I knew him to be rather eccentric, 
and felt if the bonds were In front of 
hhn when he was saying good bye 
to me »♦ would be an opportune

V

College Students 
Guests At Y.M.CI.

Ci. G. Garrette, manager of the 
i rans-t'anuda Theatres Project, Is in
ÜI8 city 10 welcome the Martin-Har-I Northrop. aged eight 
.ay celebrated English theatrical1 daughters ol Mr. and Mr,. Ernest 
company due here on the Metagama.1 Northrop, 55 City Road.
...,ch is expected to dock at 2 o'clock] The children were playing with a 

o ®:ie™oon i framer outside their home about four
l. II. McLaughlin, operator for the) o'clock when the mother went to pro- 

atiie News Specialties Is also in the| pare supper, half an hour later, the lit- 
ou) arriving from Montreal for thei tie tots staggered Into the house sut- 
purpose of ' snapping' the famous! fi ring and crying. The mother, terrified 

mpany aboard ship and ashore. j a‘ the sight, rushed to a telephone and 
The company goes direct to Mont-' summoned Dr. Dunlop. She did not 

eal to begin its tour of Canada.

A brutal attack was made Wednes
day ufternoon on Evelyn and Pearl 

and six years, Grove'*
Laxmthrm '

Bromo rmm
Ml? .'iitar <*aQuftwm i

Canadian Battlefields Memorials 
Commission.
Competition

MAJOR C. G. GREEN8HIELD6.
Major C. G. Greenshields, of the 

legal firm of Greenshields, Green-
1 The Commission desires to op- Montreal, tl^ttoetV^t

point eight designer» in connection members elected to the directorate of 
with the project to erect eight monu-jths Marconi Wireless Telegraph Coen 
ments on selected battlefield sites In pany of Canada. Major Greenshields 
France and Belgium. i had a most interesting experience

2. yith this object a competition ' during the war, having served tn the 
which is open to all Ar- Foreign Legion at the start, being In 

lptors, or other Artists in Parts when

A very enjoyable time was spent at 
the Y. M. C. I. last evening> where 
the High Y Club were hoa^two co! 
lege students spending their Acatio 
in the city. Supper wae e^Hd, to 
lowing which a musical ente^Bnmen 
was given. Addresses were ^Eivered 
by His Lordship Bishop Leslie, by 
Rev. Father Duke and Dr. ^■^Broc 
erick. Messrs Osborne, SL^&phs 
Jennings of 8t. F. Xr GranaHFu. N. 
B.; Wedge of Bt. Duns tans; and 
Walsh of 8L Thomas replied on be
half of their respective schools. The 
evening was brought to a close with 
the singing of O Canada and God 
Save the King.

"As time passed an Mr Small did 
rot n.Txner-r I placed them in a safety 
de-posit vault in Toronto. Unow 
log it would be found out later that 
th-e hnd diappeared, and that
I might be charged with the theft 
of therm. I simply could not stand it 
any longer. .

I know what had happened and was 
nearly distracted with grief. Dr. Dun
lop found an operation was imperative 
and the little ones were taken to the

will
started. He waa 

wounded and after returning to Oan- 
The competition is organised in two *da became Identified with one of 

practice which I The youngest girl states that she and stâges. Thé prizes in the first stage *he locaJ battalions going over eeas 
goes by the name of "ca" canny." The her sister were sitttjng on their door- consist of invitations limited to twen- served with distinction, rising to
first, not necessarily selfish, is that: step when a man came along and ask- ty (20) in number to compete in thelUie ran* ”  _
aJl working men have a groat and e(l them if they would like him to give second stage ; an honorarium of $600.
real and, we may add, a natural fear them a haul on the framer down the being paid to those selected for invi-
of unemployment. The seeond—pure-1 street. They welcomed the chance, talion. The prises in the second com- 
ly altruistic—Is that many of them When the man kept on, she said, they petition, are the commissions to carry
think that if they do less work there, asked him to stop, and Evelyn began jut the work.
will be more for someone else to do. to cry. Pearl said he htruck them on The cost of ea^b monument Is esti*
The fallacy of this last argument he the head and continued down the mated at one hundred and twenty 
exposed by pointing to the actual ex- street to the raalway track where he housand dollars ($120 000).

°‘ toe l>ra»em year. It has Pin them Into a p;isMafter var and as- ' T6e Assessor» In the compati 
Pumittedly been one of low produc- sauûted them. The detective force ion wju be-__
Lon. aaid yet. now that it is drawing and police are working hard on the ‘ v1r n„rllM pninA RC
to a close, we are faced with the case and it is hoped the officers will
highest figure of unemployment that locate the brute who perpetrated one A ' , ®1!®yB A cmiecl
workmen have In reoeut years had to of the worst crime sever committed in > „ InstRuVe of Canada,
suffer. The workers therefore the city. I Professor C. H. Reilly, O.R.E, F. R.
tint,*!, they may rtghtli atm at »«! A report trom the Htmpltol last I ' f ttuT w°^L?*(Sni°'UtUt* 
cumtg futrt«uarcla against unemiploy- night was to the doct that Eralvtt i ,f Jlrll‘5h A£ch'tP't‘“J; 
nient and ngalnat additional output was very sick bu: was not looked on -Mr Pa“> > Cre‘- *U,G"jP.?.' 
hoa« of greater benefit to employers as being In a dangerous condition. Her ne thl Suclete Cenlr*le des Arch1' 
than to others concerned, are only i younger sister, Peari. was found to be '•oats „
injuring- their own interests when uninjured. Evelyn was never uncon- Mr. Perry E. Nobbs, F.R.I.B.A., R.C. 
uiey try to limit output. They stand scions only when she was placed under A - wiH ^ Architectural Adviser, 
to gain more than apiy other class by the anes' hitic at the hospital. 4- Copies of the Conditions will be
increased production, for a state ot ' -------------gent to the Royal Canadian Academy
starrity does Utile injury to employ- T*\ • 1 II * |1T and the architectural bodies for distri-
ors, an-dI is, indeed, the read friend ot l/TinK IV! OTP WAiPT but Ion among members. Copie* may 
the profiteer, whereas plenty is the 1 iIX iV1U1C VTaLC1 also be bad on applioatio* to:- 
fnend of the worker.—London Times. tf rr> J l Colonel IL C. Osborne,

It Kidneys bother rHo“°(niryn^_ta^’ .. ,,1 Canadian Battlefields Memorials
Commission,
MUitla Department,

Ottawa, Ont.
5. Applications should be accom- 

pan 1 e«l by a deposit of $5 which will 
be returned to those submit king de
signs in the preliminary competition.

BUGB\*E FISET, Major General.
Deputy Minister, Militia and 

Defence.
Ottawa. December 20, 1920.

Note—Xtw.~papers will not be paid 
for the advertisement if they insert it 
without authority from the .Jepart-

ohit ;
Acted On Impulse. The Policy of “Ca* Canny/’

There are, as he showed, two main I General Hospital,
made for the

Canady. Be stfre its BfldthO
■a- .v eft \“I made up my mind cm the spur of 

the moment and got out of the coun
try as far as I could get until the 
matter of Mr. Small's disappearance 
was cleared up The longer I, wa.t»J 
away the worse it seemed tn act 1 
fe.’t it would be far better to have 
foajwled in tho«e bonds when I first 
heard -\f Mr. Small's disappearance. 
These bonds are at present in the 
Toronto Genera! Trust Company. In 
a safetv deposit box, which I will 
hand back to you when I get back to 
Toronto.

Not t* Do With Disappearance.
“Now this Is th« •

of mv lea vine Toronto for parts un
known. I had nothing to 
Mr. Small’s d’sappearance d’rortlv or 
indirecflv. Neither do I know what 
has happened to him If 1 did I would 
only be glad to teH you."

Not Alarmed Then.

“T>td you think anything stronge 
om the night of December 2nd about 
M.r. Smn l not tuning nround Grand 
Theatre when you left the theatre for 
Mor'-p''’'’"

“No. I d d not."
“Did he sav good-hv to von?"
"No, he did not. although I thought 

It funnv he wa* not d-'wn to the train 
to see me off. although I thought he 
nreh* go to Montreal he prevlonsrfv 
had spoken to me of going. I should 
have wild good-hv to Mr Cowan and 
Percy, but canhot recollect whether 
1 did or not. I intended to. T 
tuin’v did not Vke the idea of going 
to Montreal, nlthongh the salary was 
very attractive. $75 ’vr week. My 
home ties were 1n Toronto."

Alleges Offer Made.

The first Crown 
witness against against Dought- 
Doughty

Ooera Hoiif* here 
that two years ago 
Doughty had come to him end asked 
him if he wanted to make $?o,000 
“Tf yon come in with the rest of us." 
TV'~'Mv was quoted as saying, "vou’ll 
he ah'e to live on your little fa roi 
In <y»mfort for the re«t of your life 
and nobodv will catch yon.” He waa 
to meet TVw»Mv end sotw> person else 
who he didn’t know at *** office 
night, and wn<s to carry three <*enues 
of various denominations to the bank 
at various times.

made no mention of snv 
proposition to directly kidnap Small.

ex<-u.«vs

j
> A- • • !.. t-'Virkn I -

OBITUARY
HONOR Le B. BROWN

Moncton, Dec. 30—In honor of hta 
recent promotion to Assistant General 
Manager Eastern C. N. R. lines, New- 

afternoon removed one of Moncton’s ! castle Commercial Club last night ten- 
endest and best known citizens In the | dered A banquet to I. 8. Brown. About 
person of Henry W. Chapman who had seventy persons including the pro min- 
lived practically all his life in fihia ent business and professional men of 
cky He was nearly 82 years of age Newcastle were present and a lengthy 
and for thint yalx years he was fore- toast Met, was honored. Newcastle Is 
man in the C. N. R. tender shops. He i Mr. Brown’s native town and he start- 
retired from the C. N. R. service ten ed hla railway career there aa a hoy, 
years ago. He was well known among 
C. N. R. employees not only in Monc
ton but elsewhere and was highly es
teemed. He is survived by one «4^,
Hairy Chapman, of Calgary, and five 
daughters, Mrs. J. E. Crowe, Portland,
Oregon; Mrs. I. J. Goddings, Philadel
phia; Etta of Malden, Mass.; Mrs.
Sydney Lockhart, Westville, N. S.:
Mrs. Harry Tuttle, Moncton.

Special to The Standard
Henry W. Chapman

Moncton, N. B., Dec. 30—Death this (oJfcêtr&n*'
Tbs «ri

T-*> .nr.p>
D; oxrti r. i■
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PUT CREAM IN NOSE 
AND STOP CATARRH

since - 
1 Knm*

r '.m,
■ .i’.T •>:< .•tM*' V, Toi'.-nf.1
-b Otuxm vf. HiFuli iiej

S2£«?!
- .--gee----------------- -

Too feel fine ti e few momenta. 
Tour cold In head or estate* will be 

noctrila will 
open. The air paeeaeee of your head 
win clear and yarn can breathe freely. 
No more dullness, headache; ho hawk 
log, rooming, mucous discharge, or 
dryness ; not struggling for month at 
night.

Tell your druggist you want a small 
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply 
a Utile of this fragrant antiseptic 
cream In your nostrils, let R penetrate 
through every air passage ot the head: 
soothe and heal the awollen. to flam ed 
mucous membrane, god relief comes 
instantly.

It la Juat what every cold and 
catarrh sufferer needs. Don't stay 
stuffed-op and miserable.

CHICAGO GRAIN
NoihingtoemL

KSME

mss
"Umr™S1a™n»i

gone. Tour clogged
Wheat 

High Low 
.1.72^4 1.7014 
.L70 l.«6H
-166% 1.60% 
Corn
High Low

you directly to kidnap Small?" asked 
the magistrate.

"None whatever."
Fred T. Devflle, who had the pro

gramme ad vending contract for the 
Grand Opera House, told of Doughty 
having oome to him some time in the 
twe and a half veers before Small's 
disappearance. Doughty eeemed sore 
at his employer, the wttneee said. He 
wnz jealous 
wealth.

Deoemher 
March ..,Eat less meat and take Salts 

for Backache or Bladder 
trouble.

May

December 74 71
May 76 74%
July 74%

Uric acid in meat excites the kid- 
in y s, they become overworked; get 
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of 
luaa. The urine becomes cloudy ; the 
b adder is irritated, and you may he 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night, 
kidneys clog you must help them flush 
off the body’s unuou» waste or you'll 
be a real sick person shortly. At first 
you feel a dull misery in the kidney 
region, you suffer from backache, sick 
headache, dizziness, stomach get-, sour, 
tci.gae coated and you feel rheumatic 
twinges when the weather is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water; 
also get from any pharmacist four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon- 
fu! in a glass of water before break
fast for « few

Oats
High Low

........ 47% 46%

........ 49% 49%
July .......................... 48% 48%

Pork

of fftnall’s Increasing 
Doughty suggested that 

something be done to get Small awey 
and hodd him for ransom, the witness 
cakl. and Doughty proposed to spht 
"fifty-fifty" whh Deville.

May
witness against

was Fred Osborne. 
Janitor at the Grand 

He declared 
la<$t March.

When the High Low 
88.16 33.00

Expected • Reward
Walter Kennedy, a representative 

of the Select Pictures Corporation.

Small was consummated, he thought 
he should get II.OW a year for all 
the time he had verged .for Smelt 
If not. he said. acooNftng to the wit
ness. that he might have a chance to 
get even some day.

E. W. M. Fleck, a bandog. Oat, baa. 
lister, who had been with Mr. Small 
hi a professional way tn connection 
with the deal, said he talk the Oread 
Opera House at 5.30 on Dec. 1, tin; 
Mr. Smell vae still there. Doughty 
was not In the theatre at the time. 
"When I loft Mr. BmaS he was hi hts 
shirt sleeves looking over some pa
pers. He wae to have an oflflee In the 
bunding for a tenu et

to have met him the next Sun

1
days and your kidneys 

Win thee act flue. This famous Halts 
Is made from the arid of grapes and 
lemon Jpice. combine* with lithia. and 
has been used for generations to clean 
clogged kidneys and stimulate »,*— to 
normal activity, also to neutralise the 
solda in urine, so it no longer ta a 
«cores of Irritation, thus ending blad
der weakness.

Jed Salta la Inexpensive, cannot In
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
ttthia-wstev drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep the 
kidneys clean and active Druggiita 
here say they seE lots of Jed Salts tn 
to,km who belle** Jo overcoming kid- 

-uey trouble ghilg it Is only trouble.

dedication" service.
The new concrete vaults with a 

chapel attached, recently completed 
by Mhrray Long at the Coder Hill 
cemetery, will be the scene of a dedi
cation service tomorrow afternoon at

r

uA
Suggested a Kidnapping 

F. R* Lennto. manager of a Mm ex
change. said some time to the six 
months before Snail's disappearance, 
Doughty hid come to him with bank 
Book of Small'a. showing a balance of 
ever |4Pk000.

> “Small In making a toi of money 
and I am entitled to a piece of it," 
Doughty was quoted m saying. He 
asked Lennto then how he would like 

% to join in a scheme to get Small rway 
i somewhere and hold him (or ransom.
I ** w "J-* *•'* *>

Wttof. '

■f* "•
• n.
xhe * -i

*ThetBigcValue r|yday.”
3 ,Mrs. «maire «aery IMia.

—sarÆss •vi
mw • *

y* ?FLOUR IGrand Opera House was put through 
and of having had tench «Mi Mr. 
Small andT Mr. Fleck that day. Deg 
8* W18. Ur. Small

"Ring tooJlsb,” sold Lennin.

.i
m0to

wae to have been to dinner that

fbr~Bread, Cakes &ÏCared I 
fated
r lent

la f «a 16 Days
«f 8LBMopouB 'w ite œv. «r, si m ion or ot. 

Magistrate George’s Church, sod by Rev. Mr.
tf PASO 

to ears Itching, 
Plias.

M one stage of «to
thisar Heaney of the Oorleton Methodist The St Cawnne» Flour JOIIm Ca.“I can't help ..V’-ia

else take peat tathe ,1UL- ï'-w.; basr. taed hua-
!2LÎ

.■*V.

A BOT
Moose and Deer I 

n 1920 Than in Y« 
Ptoce&gr ÿ

<S FIRM OF 
L SL ROBINSON £

mi Resented to Cl 
a Simpson, Retiring 
«eiy of School Board

tiw, N. B.. Dec. 30.-
of Klngaclear, who v 
fl on a charge ot ha

possesion unlaw fu
the police court thti 
îknowledged the offe 
$60 fine or three mo

ttcfe placed KeUy’e am

lien
ran for the 
a bottle of liquor on t 
jmwrer, having been a 
ngbt before Che court li 
innnf.*. Kelly was llitr-ar»iithe omcer should have 
pUnsi a prisoner who j 

f got awt

^■roal conference of Ch! 
■tet of Education, Dr. 
B:e principal of -the 

the school Snspec 
■tee is being held tods

pSP^ee and Deer Killed.

“ Chief Game Warden L. A. < 
today announced that the mu 

to New Bnmswi 
Ing the big game season of 11 
1,276 and the number of dee 
These totals, although appro 
aro accepted by the depart 
curate* The number of mo 
150 lees than the total of 1918, 
total of deer about the

fa

t

m

i

The number of nonresident
od big _
Brunswick in 1920 waa great- 
dering the proceeding year, a 
a presidential election wae bed 
to the United States. The tot 
bér ot resident hunters to n 
known as some refttme AIM ai

e who were licensed

The total revenue tor game 
in 1980 will he slightly greate 
that 1919. Taken aiawl 

n was very successful t
,1A,c£S&Mh OB cdriboB ex

e animal is practicathis
existent ht New Bnmewtok at
aro* «tan

w- Robinson.
Rtaoree W. Brown of this < 
Been taàatt into the Arm of J. 
law* SfSeee, toveetmem hro 
Si Jo* #e will conthme t< 
here aid «61 manage the 
——ri baufhose o< the Ann. Tt 
tats disposed of fla stock e
buelnee and he why, will hi 

Mrly

. Mr- Brown baa. been In Ere 
ns local manager for some elgl 
coming trom St. John as Fro

______ ... for J. "C. Maofctntoel
i Suae trine afterward J. M. t 
i * Sons took over the other tin 

neata retaining Mr. Brown's i 
He ta being warmly oongratul 
on a well-deeerved promotion.

The teeture of the lead me 
the Skedericton school bw 
1S"N), on Wednesday afternoon.
presentation of an Uhl initiated 
to Charles A. Sampson, retit 
rotary.

Inepeotor Rupert D. Hans 
has been appointed to 
Sampson. He to supposed to 
flee January Inti. As hta enoc 
Inspector of schools has not 1 
poteted there is some doubt 
fag $he Fredericton school * 
Kd. "The toard of education 
V^jn toieat here negt week, v 

wiUtef dealt with. Tu 
aMpOBSte for the tospectorsbi

j

to

St Mary’s Senior
Glasses’ Xmas 1

'

Christmas Tree and Part 
Last Evening—Dona 
Chinese Famine Fun

T9m senior classes of St. 
Sunday school held their C 
tree and party last night, and 
ed a very enjoyable affair.

The following programme 
ried out:

gue—"Introducing the
<".................... .iDoroti
is—"Santa Clans and 

By Girls of iliss
'• class.

t* Hazei 
Bertha * 

I ta McManus and

.way In a Manger."
Katbt

...........................Alfit
“Mister 8L Ntcho 
By Junior Boys a 

the programme all 1 
girls received a box of « 
■range. During the eves 
Iron made offerings

sss^
■

ed. Thi«
Rev. W. B. Wll 

HHB, China, who

—ssrr-w---------
PLENTY OF LIFE. 
WM etenty^of actlvii 

» yesteoday. 
mptan and I 
Antwerp an<

Bide

Glasgow, and the 
of Wance f 

aid a large ga
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LIFE is m.
SMS III EI61E8 COLDS

Kirkpatrick Deduct He Has loed wooU *wt « i «™“ o.— «h—»»— -
— . j „ lardly endure it. _ ____
bamed 12 Pound» and n “I Waa reatieaa at Slghi, sometimes to kea» Well, go slow sad be
Like Different Man Since «■ n thi-c. «pectaity * ewing.
Talrn.0 T.„U, s.ÎÏÏf to,be<1 “d . , ” To get tie best and quickest nr
taking Ianlac. tired sad worn oat llte waa miserable. , -a.™,. a—I also had troublesome pains in nj *elt* uk® Serentjeeren et the 

legs, and in fact, wag out ot condition
in every way. "Seventy-seven" breaks up Colds

“Seeing so much about Tanlac .0 that bang on. 
the papers. I dually decided to test Doctor's Book on the treatment ot 
the medicine. Only a short time after "Every living thing"—mailed free.

could see a1 “IV for sale at all Drug and 
Country Stores.

Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Co., 
156 William street. New York.

tmr Three Hundred
Qiildren Served

i- , -----

I mes
HABITS FACE

tM \m 
T<« A \

TMAN -I seek i or 
To llil my sen,"

ABOmE^^zsr; 1Annuel Christmas Festival for 
Scholars of Germain Street 
Baptist Sunday School.

a
____

> ooWWj

t ntitft I)1P ■ :ii

Cmü Nat Skcp Enfën
kcMaalBmdSo.

y
■ I ie the land

1 unfa turns ot what I neeJ
i bon Noose and Deer Killed 

1920 Than in^Ymy 
Receding.A;

VI
B ' 1 4$

-

- V
was served to three bun 

dred children at the Germain street
e little simple on my 
I thought it was from (m -I■

baby's face.
both 

the shin was
Baptist neUtute last evening, the oc
casion being the aramsl Christinas 
festival held for the scholars of the 
Sunday school. After the supper, an

FIRM OF !"W«-t ho! What ho! low aged

M. ROBINSON SONS *«, „***.
go Iota as I direct, 

turn aside.

TOM>$n<*î: mwaoa m .1
JOINS

X
, ■

He i
r' quite dis- 

lor-Cud.

li Inw* excellent musical programme wasfirst sneese or shiver.
given by the young people with Chrtst- 

Santa Claus then 
at peered and presented each guest 
with e candy hag.

Donald sou Hunt, superintendent of 
Refresh agents . 

Were in charge of the following effi-j 
ctont committee of ladles: Mrs. B.1 
Gilmcui. convener, assisted by Mrs. 
L W. Simms, Mrs. Frank Lewis, Mrs.

! rfarry Machum. Mrs. Everett Hunt, | 
Mrs. J. H. Marr, Mrs. George PoFly, 

faults the undertaken* would be com MrB. Lew Titus, Mrs. J. Barle and

“Since taking Tanlac I am In better 
physical trim than I had been in a 
long time,” declared Robert Kirk
patrick, Royal Canadian Engineers, 
recently. Mr. Kirkpatrick has been in
tha military service since nineteen uiference, and It wasn't long before I 
hundred and five, and Is at present elt tike an entirely different man. 1 
stationed at South Barracks. Halifax*eating anything I Want now, have 
'* • a fine appetite, and nedhing harts me

“At the time I began taking Tanlac y,, least hit I bavant any pains In 
I bad been feeling more and more run my leg,. or any of off old troubles, 
down for quite a while. I had no ap- and bave actually go: 
petite, and what littie I did eat seem- pounds in weight Tania 
ed to collect in a lump, like lead. iy the medicine for me, and I Intend 
right In the pit of my stomach. Gas to take It when I feel like 1 need 
would form and bloat me np tight as something to set me right."

. a drum, and I bad terrible palne Tanlac Is sold tat St John by Ross 
through my chest, stomach and be- Drug Co. and F. W. Hunro under the 
tween my shoulders. I had to be very personal direction of n special Tanias 
careful of what 1 ate, as any fatty representative.—Advt

-m 
. « :

• r&fin

“I saw anPresented to Charles
Retiring Sec- *<*>- the dentist’» vmiting-room, 

K T^e doctor s oMce, too,
And OB their tobies shall ye find 

TLe start ye have in view !

:

of School Board. and two and a half boxes of Cations 
r\idwuot km — ivmM.” (Signed) 

Clsrksbasg.
• commenced taking itV- tbe school, presided.ms Mrs. S. D. McGuire.

flnd Boot

the Offence. *■'Torkim*ertbere
__  And Pock of ’94,
Limerick made a state-] WUh all the musty almanacs 

From centuries of yore.

OnL, Dec. H, 1918.1 Use Codeurs Soap. Ointment end

r be-*: were compelled to bury theirIf£ thre

to j ined twelve 
c ta certoin-$50 fine or three months in polled to work overtime.

*^(>v'J placed Kelly'* arrest in a
a^ôSér1ABlwîdMBngi"So go and, *»4 wajttng

ctor, had no right to ar- roomer»» "
I’m glvWg yon the M»t— '

And you shall flnd Whatever is 
Completely out of print,"

The (rid man did as he 
He filled his sets, and then 

He sold the rest ot what tie found 
To junk and garbage-men.

This made him rich. But dentist folk 
And doctors gazed ôpon 

Their wattlng-rooene and never knew 
That anything was gone !

6 Dock Master s Voice
-Pecopds

t
fact thatrun for the 

a bottle of liquor on his per 
pma, having been arrested 
(SET before the court in what- 
tnannf.-. Kelly was liable to 
D$> tor an offence under the 
ton act. übder the dream- 
ilk# Officer would have no re
gains! a prisoner who resisted 
Boceneflhlly and got away from

SIX BREWERIES 
CHARGED WITH 

BREAKING LAW'MilltownMiU

authorized to purchase for non-bev
erage purposes.

Wood alcohol an other dangerous 
"beverages," he saM, would be offl 
cially “spilled,”

Md;
STREET BAP 

CHRISTMAS SI )
Istmae anpper wan
rmedlntn, Y 
aaaaa wff the 'lfnln Ml 
rch Sunday Sabool lag 
m school room at tka ■ 
van serve* to ovw'OrreJ 
lowing which present» 
ere dlatribated.

mal ooBterence ot Chief Sap
ât of Ednaxtlan. Or. W. S. 
e principal of -the Normal 

■d the school fnapectom of 
see la being held today.
!Ue and Dear Killed.

Runs Full Timeim
One Hundred and Twenty' 

Must Face Judge in 
Atlantic City.

$100,000 SEIZURE
ORDERED RETURNED

LEATHER TRADE 
REPORTS BIG SALE

)

Fred Boyd Here to Look After 
Number of Girls Who Ar
rived from Scotland.

J
r Chief Game Warden L. A. Gagnon, 
today announced that the number of 
mooB/Wle* IB.N«W Brunswick dur 
ing thé big game eeaeon of 1920 was 
1,276 end the number of deer 2,480. 
Them totale, although approximate, 
are mcented by the department as ae
on late. , The number of moose is some 
ISO lees than the total of 191», and the 
total ot deer about the

L
English Buyer Takes 5,000 

Dozen Pieces of Glazed Kid 
for Immediate Delivery.

El

Fred Boyd, an official of the Cana
dian Cotton Mills at Mil blown, was in 
the city yesterday to look after some 
will operatives who arrived from Scot
land on the steamer Prétorien. Mr. 
Be yd says the Mfibtown Drill is the 
only one of the company’s mills In the 
province that is not operating on re
duced time. Their mill produces a 
little finer grade of work, for which 
there is still a lively demand neces 
sit tilting the running on full time.

The mills In St. John and Marys
ville are working on a four-day a week 
schedule.

oCureaColti 
In One Day

One Million Dollars' Worth of 
Liquor to be Sold in New 
York City.

!
Philadelphia, Dec. 39.— Pronounced 

optimism is noticeable in the local 
leather market due to an increase in 
the number of buyers during the last 
week and stimulation in sales in 
nearly ail linos. While actual orders 
are not frequent enough for business 
ti be called normal, they have un
doubtedly improved during the last 
few weeks and the lack of activity 
that has marked the trade for months 
has disappeared.

Talk of large orders tor glazed kid 
is common. One rumor was to the ef
fect that a mid western manufacturer 
had bought 45,000 dozen. This talk 
could not toe verified, but one order 
for 100,000 packer hides tor a New 
York Mme manufacturer and tanner 
was certainly placed. A London, Eng 
land.

tor that
V

The number of nonresident hunters
of big _
Brunswick in 1&20 waa greater than 
daring the proceeding year, although 
a presidential election waa being held 
la die United States. The total num
ber of resident hunters is not yet 
known as some returns still are to be 
made.

The total revenue tor game «censes 
In 1980 wUl be slightly greater than 
that #81*1919. TRken as a whole the ! 

n wan very successful from all
ViAcS6s8a»dti on caribou existe and

e who were licensed In New
Scraffton, Fa., Dec. 30.—Six largo 

breweries in La-ckawana and Luzerne 
counties, charged with placing beer 
or unlawful alcoholic content on the 
market were seized yesterday by In
ternal revenue agents.

U. 9. Commissioner Ellis today said 
that the search warrant ujpon which 
an agent of the Department of Jus
tice, seized whiskey valued at $100,- 
000 on the premises of Harry Staver, 
was defective and ordered the liquor 
returned to the owner.

120 On Trial.

Orovs'f
Laxmthf '

iromo-mi* 
QttfnfnB :

FOR JANUARY 
Out To-dayBOILER TROUBLE.

The “Empress" was unable to make 
her regular trip to Digby yesterday on 
account of boiler trouble.

fust look over this Est sad note what s feast of good numbers are out 
this month for your enjoyment.

Famous artiste, nimble-fingered jazz masters and popular singers 
combine to make this list one of the most interesting that has been 
offered for some time.

e animal is practically non-this#4 existant in New Bmnewlck et the pte- C ASTORIAbuyer in the glased kid market 
fieri business with several 

firms, in one case taking 5,000 dozen 
pieces of glased kid for Immediate 
shipment.

Primes remain firm as far as quota- 
to reside tiens are concerned, but R 1s under- 

the invest-1 stood that some concernions are be-

TOCAL RECORDS INSTRUMENTAL RECORDSie tire its Brdtno hasA. *• Row™»"-
Kteotte W. Brown of this city has 
Xsa taàa» into the firm of J. M. Rob- 
Son SfSen, Investment brokers, of 

I ooetisme

For Infants end Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beats 

the
Signature of

(In a Monastery Garden
M Hi» Master’s Voice Orcbf-»tra sod Choraa 
iMlnueeto and Barcarolle Henri's Orch

(Gems from “The Maid of the 
i( Mountains"
ICemef — ------------ —

Mays Landing, N. J., Dec. 30.—One 
hundred and twenty-one saloon keep
ers of Atlantic CKy today faced trial 
before Judge Ingersoll here for al
leged violation of the state liquor 
laws. Seventy of them also face féd
érât cha 
stead ac
during October, and pleaded not 
guilty at their preliminary arraign-

Nifrrgi H.M.V. Light Opera Co.

«‘^(sï^ïtiâ81”00 FM%e22L,âiïïm[awing Along rcericro yuiuici

Vacant Chair st Home,

Joseph Phillips

m
, Morotti Trio
[Tbs Hsrd Girl's Drsam ChaaberlaodTrte

DANCE RECORDS

31*211
will

here manage
of the firm. The latter tng made where the holders are anxi- 

has disposed of Its stock exchange oue for cash and immediate shipment.
[There's a 
) Sweet I 
(Take Ms

/Feather Your Nest—Fox Trot
{ MsrloPi
1 Margie and Peleeteena—Vos Trot

rges of violation of the Vol- 
t. All were arrested in raids

31*314 mase 3&ÏA buatnens and its win- will tie with- Report, from New England end the 
drawn troo Fredericton early In Jan- : Middle West indtaue then the ehoe 
nary. I factories are practically out of upper

. Mr. Brown has. been in Fredericton i leather and have very low mocks ot 
as local manager for some eight years, goto material. This should produce
coming from St. John as Fredericton big business very shortly as many New York. Dec. 30—Linuors of all 

, nuuMS«r for J. *C. Mackintosh & Co. i gi*eable orders for spring deUvery, k!in(!8f valued at 91,000.000 seized in 
I Scene time afterward J. M. Robinson ; have been received from shoe retail- j,* distrlc since prohibition .went 
i A Son» took over the other firm’s bust- erB. into effoci today were ordered "dis-

nesg, retaining Mr. Browns services. The factories, however, are holding posed of without unnecessary delay " 
He In being warmly cxmgrgtulated up- g# hrom starting the manufacture of oy aheriea D. O'Connor, federal dl- 
on » wril-deeerved promotion. shoes, being stm wary of canceUa- rector of prohibition for New York

The feature of the Visa meeting of tiotu In the event of a further drop in \ state.
Die IVederieton school board ht prtœn. Foi- thin reason It la probame The liquor will be sold to 'Inc 
l»«e, est Wednesday afternoon, was the that they will not start to make i*oee hlgneg*. hldoer," he said, hut blddw»| 
piTsetltation an UtemipMed addraes m-.til about time to ship them, thus ary rest-icted to phyeiclans, hospite's ' 
*o Cherlsa A. Sampoon. raUrlng sec- delaying the sale ot the necessary ami c.ucr pensone and lsietitntlons 
rotary, ; leather on the local market.

Inspector Rupert D. Hsneooj has 
baa been appointed to euoceed Mr.
Bempeon. He to. supposed to take ot- 
Sce January let- As hie successor as 
Inspector of schools -has not been ap- 
pointed there to some doubt concern-

Fair One end Old Fashioned Garden

Home Town le n One-Hone Town 
“•■^IJlnga-Bula-Jing-jring Billy Jones

Say Wee Umh-Hum 
Jack Sharp aseiFted 

Lewie James

Hoghes Mac kiln 31*223 top
The Broadway Blues—Fox Trottel The Melody Men91,000,000 Bale. (Annie. My Own—Fox Trot 

3231 Radermsn'e Novelty
(Caresses Fox Trot The Mi

■ *)a 31* Orchestra 
elody Men

The Melody Men 
(Stop It!—One Step Diamond Trio
jl'ie Got the Blues for My Kentucky 
{ Home Fox Trot Van Eps Quartet

AU She’d1 by Kid Bell 
and Ct

316221 eiavMJWtter Fatter—Wa 3Darling—Fox TrotLlndy

(WUl Yon Remember or WUl Ton Forget 
(Old Fashioned Garden 
\ Lewis James end Choras

*4914 Stain Sons 
64915 Turkish March (Violin)
*4919 Le ConcouVThe Cuck (k>)  ̂(Pianoj^

31*32821623»
L Y1 ' w
C^eJ <l> 'low A RED SEAL RECORDS

Reinald Werren 
Mine ha El

Sergei
Records 11.3»

Rachmaninoff
' • .-T:

-i*i y*» .-v

«fiscs-

|};S.
^ 'o 70Jj. nff.
kw vi- -epizti lalH

Alda
-ADegretto ma non troppo Flonxaley Quartet 
"lo son Titania" Gafit-Curd

Edward Jolinion 
les Louise Homer 

jck-Krdslcr 
TU ta Ruffo

74*51 MeSstofele—L'A 
74*52 Quartet in D Ml 
74*53 Mignon—Polonaise—"lo eon T 
74*54 Klijah—If With All Your Hearts 
•7572 Banjo Song Mme. Homer-M

573 Since You Went Away (Tenor with Violin) Me 
••*36 Andrea Ch*nler—Nemlco della Patrie ?

AU on 12-Inch Red Seal Records 12 40

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
FIRM ENTERTAINED

THE FULL STAFF i
Should 
have one 
of theseYOUOtingtoe#

USE!
Sprains&Br
'Zsàg&êMÈgiBBBff
aSnr^Si^Uma. |

I will gladly play any selection you may wish to hear

Mmnu/aeturit b§ BERLINER GRAM-O-FHONE CO* Limited. Montrtal
A very interesting event took place 

. board of education protoab- on Tuesday evening, December 28th,fi fier» dm* week,
[ hÇÎlrgft îrltli 1

tor the Soepectoreblp belong, dinner and musical evening at Bond’s 
n- ' restaurant followed by a theatre party

at the Imperial. After a bountiful 
repast had been served the usual 
toasts followed. Mr. W. C. Cross, 
manager, in the chair. After the 
toast to The King, with musical hon
ors, Mr. W. F. Scott proposed th-l 
toast to the firm, which was responded 
to by Mr. W. C. Cross In & happy ad- 

Chriatmas Tree and Party Held dress Ml of old time reminlsoencer 
• . - r? • r> li . |Of the firm. The toast to the stall 
Last Lvenmg—Uonanon to was then proposed by T. E. Sampson 

in v-*»rq*» containing local hits on each 
member present, and responded to 
by C. B. Black. The toast to the 

The senior classes of St. Mary’s Ladiœr was proposed by P.* B. Cross, 
Sunday school held their Christmas and responded to by David Thomson, 
tree and party last night, and it prov- After Interesting speeches by F. C.

Riley and others and a musical pro
gramme in which excellent numbers 
were rendered by Miss McOolfjaiD, 
P. B. Clross end D. Thomson, the 
party ad to timed to the Imperial.

This firm Is famous for the com
munity spirit which exists among Its 
employees, and this event Is only a 

. . .Hazen Lipeett prelude to further happy assemblies. 
Bertha McDonald 

ta McManus and Wilbert

ricton school secretary-
2021*when the when the firm of Hall & Fairwaather, 

Two of the Ltd., entertained their full staff to a WORK
ORGANIZERSto

St Mary’s Senior You must see 
them to really 
appreciate them.

COME IN!

in your 
officeGlasses’Xmas Treat

BARNES & CO., LIMITED

Chinese Famine Fund.

HORSESKtfkl lo-xk*

k
ed a very enjoyable affair.

The following programme was car
ried out:

Tor

Lumber Camps
We have a «election 

of young 
weighing from 1,300 

to 1,800 lbs.—a selection that will enable you to buy 
exactly what you want.

For fifty-five yearn the firm of }. W. Jacob*, Urn- 
y bed has been in business—giving satisfaction to its 

customers and building up its reputation for home»! 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is valuable to 
you; our reputation is your guarantee.

J. W. JACOBS, LIMITED,
29 Hermine St., Montreal Telephone Main 1639.

Truth 
y Lane

Qgue—"Santa Claus and Truth 
MU." By Girls of tfiss Marjorie
jBKafe class.

■e—“Introducing the 
..............................Doroth

!1

hones,
t-

•’■I

4m LONDON OILSBl^Rl

Hone Txradon. Dec. JO—Ctotong, Calcutta 
linseed, £23. Unneed off, 40s. SpermKathleen Pike 

.Alfred Devi». • "VMS
.(jti "-™- • f

_ _re ffL?,
£60. Petroleum, American re- 

I fined, 2e„ 3 1-id. Spirit», 2e„ 4 l-4d. 
Turpentine spirits, 100s. Rosin, Amer
ican strained. 99s.; type O., 40s., Od. 
Tallow, Australian, 59b., 6d.

oil—’’Mister 8L Nicholas,”
By Junior Boys and Girls | 

the programme all Che boys 
«Ad girls received a box of candy and 
aa orange. During the evening the 
children made offerings for the

3Ï3US1

i/ m :

. >GOODYEAR TIRE DEFICIT.
tills money la to 
W. B. Willis ton, a 

China, who recently 
at SL Mary’s,

W-

Akron, (Milo, Dec. SO.—The Good
year Tire and Robb tr Co., announced 
a deficit tor the fiscal year ending Oc
tober tl, of 61SA47.653. not IncludingI -
Vrflkdseted lenses on contractual obli
gations for robber end Fabrics, which 
are expected to be approxtmetody $19.. 
900,90», notwUbetaivHn* that »»lee ex
ceed $200,000,009, the large* In the 
history of the company.

PLENTY OF LIFE, 
rot* tienty.et sctirlty at the 

yesterday. The er- 
pton and Pretorltn,
.otwerp and the ist*

Glasgow, and the leportnre Training wffl do much tor a man 
of France for Uver tint 4t will not troch ton to took tor 

ant » large galle» tor the

, I® My Bide

bas

I ■
•- ^ ■ •

j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M. 

JANUARY RECORDS NOW ON SALE AT

IK PHONOGRAPH SALON, LID.
25 KING SQUARE (LA TOUR APTS.)

Under Management Louis M. Lelacheur and Hetold D. Finley? 
RECORD SERVICE OUR SPECIALTY FIRST CLASS SERVICE

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

7 Market Square. St. John, N. B.

oo

ESTABLISHED 1894 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that Is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send Your Next Repair to Us. 
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street .

-ï\x\X\-'Vx tvftww

O TABLETS
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juuge Urges No Old MET 
Bermuda’s Isle

Countess of JÉnto 
Being Entertained

Why Sideboards To 
Cover Little Ears?

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR GIRL INSHOVM

A. wtoa Mw.m
Wives To Strike1

i By HELEN ROWLAND
tCepyrtght, HW. Sy The Wheeler Syndic*». lee.)% Honkeuida Do Not Pay Them 

e Sufficient Allowance (or 
Housekeeping.

Girls Who Visit There Meet 
Only Married Men—Hen 
Keeping Popular.

Remarks of the Press Regard
ing the Present Fashion of 
Hair Dressing.

Invitations for Wedding of 
Earl of Minto and Mies 
Cooke Out This Week.

•tmt st about lit it 
A- stone* ' feud 

was being ovwhnatad si 
workmen touched a mi

whohasaouuirad her hnowledge ofw
UnwA ubearvlag other

Somehow, e wouma newer he» t«Ho the toga < a tetelns lor n men.
enta ehe has had to torsive him tor «ntneUüm.

•• boned Unset».

IQnpetagM, tosh By Cnee Mtaatta.) By AMY A SAKSRSr ~5Rr.,,tSrïï5.,,Sî'45^
:----- ntery muodate gtrl grides
hetwelt on her treenee end bow ehe 

won* lady of to- 
*y ta narWoetoriy hmd of those ItUe 
benchea at hnlr wdth which she eon- 
«esta her tore. However, the ear
mugs that Ml* Ptapperage____
now ne nothtas new. Hlntoryretams 
that they wen pen of the heed-dreee 
of toe French Indy et the Reetorauon 
Period. Her eolOnre wee arowned 
with an amastog edifice of eurta, 
ocmhe, and laoe. Now, In modern 
htteo, the hearty laughter that la ao 
needed the witty wordings about ear 
imita at cetera, ecreened In the 
"Toptoa ot the Dey“ Alms. le evidence 
of «he general Internet in the subject 
ot heir dreealn*. The glgglee nt the 
following paragraphe will penetrate 
even ear pula:

Newa Item: The oroehee on toe Sel
by rare at e p. m. are getting to be 
uometittog tearful, teat night a wo
man waa ao Jostled that one ot her 
ears became uncovered—St. Paul 
iNewe.

**ootrenl, Deo- ISvfthtiona wlU 
ho ont tois week Mr Uw wedding to 
too (tart to Minto end Miss Merton 
Oooke. daughter to Mr. and Mra O, 
w\ Onohn. to Montreel, which wui 
taka ntana an January 10th, An It k 
•Billed maritale, toe Bari being » 
Protectant and Misa Cook* a Catholic, 
toe marriage will »»«t >taoa at hut 
not ta St Patrick » Roman Catholic 
church, which means In alt probabil
ity tont it win take plae. in toTriS- 

mixed mnrrtagea cannot by 
ohurto law take place la toe church.

Alter the wedding e reception wui 
be held nt toe house ot Mr. and Mra. 
F. M. Beartmore, who are lending 
their residence Mr the «melon 
P>e Coantew to Minto. mother of the 
Bert, la In Montreal and will be the 
jurat of honor at a number to tunc-

liomton. Dec. 36.- A London magi» (Copyright less. By CraawAHantia.) 
Bermuda. Btt SP—to toe aide to toe wr. The "wi 

wrilshtop ought «re and ti

&bs&srkî*S§
ot anew soon brought toe 6

SÆSWUSLW
m&skSSSÎ
to waother it.

A peculiar feature to 
wu tout toe demaggd 
only one to the several 
which H. 0. Miller, mi 
°l<to Metora hed^not M*

CLAIMS SOLDIERS 1 
IRELAND VERY

A men docent have to so hook and tone at -She "«tie old sw«n- 
mlttghoie,1 nowaday*. is older to expertem* làat «ri. nmfotomei 
UirtU; he merely has to wander down to the corner end tea* eft toe 
MUle old cafe, with tile sign “closed* on Ue «tor, familiar door.

«mto has marie the suggestion theft ee-
We were prom

ised a kachotyr sabeltorn, hut bm last 
effort before leaving fifogland wse to 
tube a wife. With ue matrimony is 
not so mu oh s stmoNtièd eetMfc àâ s

»**>» intensely etemed thee in any 
other part of the world. In an Island 
nineteen mUhs Ifjr t**o et Us widest 
pert there is W getting «way from the 
tact. Should • some pretty girt, full of 
frocks and friwte, wme o*t to stay 
with a married «Mer toe will meet 
that stater's husband, ehe will meet 
other hutototte, but never one for

Loot season I counted seven girls 
irtl under twenty, and all atthsottve, 
sitting along one half side of a ball
room. The husbands were dancing 
with each other's wives; St waa their 
duty. There is a code of honor In Ber
muda stronger than any law of the 
Modes or tvrrient* ; we do not talk 
about H. but we retmgnlte Its potency. 
My husband writs Mrs. A tor a dance; | 
she report» to Captain A. who Im
mediately ask» me. Major H asks Mrs. 
C. Mr. C then asks Mrs. B. and so 
in and out. hke the pieces of a 
saw posaie.

eryooe le married.do not pay 
them en adequate housekeeping atiovr 

go on strike. He wea 
■sowed to this by the mes ot Nothing •» Umpires a man with toe spirit el InveeUeeto*. as to

tell him that a woman te "dangerous.**■tony of the husbands In the cases
theft come before him. Hi» Me*, how- 
toer. does not appeal u> Mrs. H. W. 
tvanrinaon. J. P„ a woman magistrate 
With a wide experience ol problems 

and wife.
Mra. Nevlneon says thaâ she does 

believe most women would eav 
hark on strikes in toetr homes. Most 
of those Who have cause to make 
complaint would be for too frightened.

“IfeaMse,’* she added, “how many 
"Women would let their children suffer 
tocoenae of their refusal to do the us- 

1 oooking and cfteanSngr*
Mrs. Nevlneon, however, insista that 

législation altering the wife’s position 
with regard to her husband's income 

Ms kng overdue.

are
Marrying for money or tor convenience is merely suffering from 

iote'e gray "morning after." without having tori the roa^oolored ro- 
------- of the “night before." 1

A mu ta never ao noble and mamma 
"rive ep“ a loventtalr lor a woman) ot 
tired.

Inman an when he ta trying to 
which he bee grown a Mttie

Si

The whole art ot winning at either rants or lore 
ta* a tarai Bead, and not taking the game too earkmtdy.

The 1M1 debutante may he able to Mro**le through the_____
without *e proper «tache», It ehe ran only effort all the Improper on*.

When he tel la you that year picture ta IndoMbly pointed an hta 
bran, don't forget «hot a man ha. a ooavealMt way eg eraeirt* one 
face from the tablet ot memory, itniply by drawing another right orer

In keep-
-

STEAMER BANK BASSE. London, Dee. g.i _
C. B. Thompson, who dn 
the labor cnmmleelon to B 
dared at the tabor «invent 
that the aoldlere to Ireland 
large extent merely child 
added: •The army o# —,

5?*'ïorÎLD«' ?9-Tho pa wengerH.Net Fold Enough. steamship N'lraiw Amsterdam, railing 
today tor Holland .track and rank 
«he barge «earner John V. Graven.

A woman's ktawe are Site bleartn*; to beamrrecluted, they should 
be tew and tor between.

"Beware the Greeks mow when they offer silts"—but don't treat 
your husband Hke u Greek, every time he remrntbore to bri* you u 
fitty-cem bunoh of violets.

"Oser and over win." she sam. "1 
-have known a woman oongdnin to a It ta oor nmeonllno notion that hah- 

toe might oompromtae and let the girls 
wear one ear eeeh.—Toledo Blade.

A donkey bee two greet Mg 
end keepe them «ending In th 
I think a girl'» n donkey too. Who 
cover» her', with weds ot hnlr.— 
North Adorn» (Me*.) Herald.

magistrate that her husband will not »allow her adequate money to maintain 
herself and her children, although she 
has every reason to believe that he 
it earning plenty.

"As the law stands, Ml the magi* 
ftiwto can do is to offer women in this 
Portion « Soperation Order, which 
they often do not wtmi, or an order 
for the work house, which is the last 
piece to which they would derive to 
take their children.

“Whet is wanted in Wngland te leg- 
tofotion which would make It lawful 
tor toe magistrate to ascertain the 
amount of a husband’s Income, and 
then to make an order apportioning * 
certain proportion to the wife

*T would like, indeed, to see a law 
■eased which would give to each girl 
who marries the right ton certain pro
portion of bar hiesbtmd'e income, big 
or UHtle."

ears, 
e air. hod not been «counted tor. _____ __ ...

d^ Cge*
Mens Talked About.

I know what will happen some day 
—I feel It coimfni. My husband will 
desert the ballroom for a game of bil
liards, or n fourth at bridge, and I, 
hevlng no medium of exchange, must 
jolr bhe gfrla. We are all happy in 
Bermuda. ‘Every man loveth his 
neighbor, and no man loveth hie ttelgh- 
ber’e wife!" The glamorous indiscre
tions of Army soefety exist only 'n 
m*vele. When not actively txngaged 
in matrimony the men dig. the women 
keep hens. Hens permeate all con- 
vcrsaftloiw. A tropic nigh* 
den moon ... a flower-curtained ver
anda. and from the scented twilight 
words tense with emotion:

‘ Ours have «topped laying!"
"Bad luck! Have you 

em's ChtkkoT**'
Waa It tiros before the war? Has 

Armageddon domesticated the world? 
V was a guy old world : in general it 
didn’t care much tor chickens. A man 
wee a man first-and a husband after* 
wards. Far five years In France and 
Salantes. "MeewpoV and Palestine, the 
husbands were supermen. Perhaps 
that’s why they like to be just hus
bands- Perhaps, too, I’m getting old 
—end doing it baddy!

that unhappy country.St. Andrew’s Church 
Sunday School

Marsh Bridge
R ta all right tor a girl to Imprleon 

her earn under her hair, but «he ought 
to let them out sometime» (or axer- 
clie,—Oeivraton Newa 1Mission Treat

Supper Served to Two Hun
dred Children—Three Teach
ers Are Retiring.

Large Attendance Enjoyed 
Programme — Distribution 
of Prizes.

“I notice Susie's wearing her hair 
» In Robert," 'How's thatt" "Bob
bed.-—N. Y. 0. Alumnus.

"Dm sure craiy about my gal'»
miff»,'' "Wear her hair prettyt" "Nix: 
«garotte smoker.'—The Sun Dial.

final Showing Today of Tk lovely Story
» gni- “OLD LADY 31”was e large attendance toIn the school room of Bt. Andrew's 

church decorated with evergreens, a 
trapper was served to some two hund
red children of the Sunday school last 
evening from five-thirty until seven 
o’clock. The superintendent, J. H. 
Murphy, was chairman. A Christmas 
programme was carried out by the 
scholars after which Santa Claus 
made hie appearance and presented 
each person present with a bag of 
candy and an orange.

Three teachers who have done faith 
fnl work for a number of years are 
retiring, and last evening they wore 
presented with gifts. John J. Magee 
receiving a copy of the new Hqtmial, 
Mrs. 0. 9. Trentowsky. and 
Plmon being presented with compote 
dhshes. The following officers of the 
Rxcelrior Bible Class were also re
membered : Alexander I«aw. Frank 
Murphy and Mrs. H. Brown. J. H. 
Murphy made the presentation.

were addressed by 
Rev F. 9. Dowling.’ minister of the 
church. Forest Allen acted as Santa 
Clans.

the ietinos treat held to Marsh 
Bridge Mission last evening. In the 
absence of William Baxter, superin
tendent, Itothesuy MoLauuhiin, «wrist- 
ant superintendent, was In the chair. 
Assisting at the distribution of gifts 
from too tree were Rev, H. A. Good
win Sftkl C. Friumr McTavlsh. Santa 
Oisue visited the assembly end gave 
ready and fruit to the young people.

Rev. iUybert Crisp, pastor of the 
Misstoh, received from several mem
bers a gift of a silk soarf. A good 
programme was given by the girls end 
boys of the primary department 

A reading by Bergt.-Msjor Me- 
Cutoheon, of Fredericton, and an ad
dress by Dr. H. J. W. Fraser.* of St. 
John's, Newfoundland, were notable 
Parts of the programme 

Mrs. Ada Snider, Miss A1 verts 
Stark and Mrs. W. C. Good were in 
charge of the programme. Other 
teacheri preaeot were Mise Agnes 
Robertson and Wilfred Madden.

Miss finis Kingston, Mies Edna 
Crosier, Miss Olive Nixon and Mlet 
Isabelle Charlton received special 
prises from their teacher Mrs. Good 
for attendance and general helpful*

Endowment Fund 
For Mount Allison

Col. F. B. Black Here Meeting 
Friend* and Former Stu
dents of the University.

Woman Dies At 

Age 108 Years

tried Rear
A Masterful Flcturtaattan of the Greet New York eta* Sue.

«••• by Raehel C rather».

And It makta Ufa more beeaUful tor ra all. ‘Old »-*r sr*u to 
* good a work ot art that I wood* how in «eihad iw 
courage to produra it" ^ ■

Woodstock. Oat., Dec. 36.—Mrs. Sir- 
*b Freeman «aid to be that oldrat wo
man ta western Ontario, died at her 
home kero yceterdiy edtecnoon. at Ue 
age of 168 and three m rat he. She 

- nuffered Cram a paralyt-ic mroke Inet 
■month. She waa bora et 8tockbrld*e, 
N. Y. d-artng the war of 1S1Î, betw.eu 

•Canada end the United Sutra, the 
daughter of a full blooded Indian 
ehieftaln. and a mother who waa half 
Indian and half African. Her grand 

' eu'cl® waa the famous Joeoph Brant, 
iin wboee honor the dty of Broattorfl 
i’waa named, and she was related also 
Yto B. P. Johnston, the last Indian pu- 
( etosa Until she bocaine tih« victim of 
rib« stroke ehe was wonderfully activer

Ool. F. R Black, at Bank mi., waa 
In the city ywtarday 
meeting of the frlnntta and former 
•tudenti of Mount Allison held In the 
afternoon. Ool. Black I» the goneral 
chairman ot the committee In Charge 
ot the campaign for 1600,600 to be 
used to create an endowment fund 
for that Institution. He gave many 
Interwtln* (nota In regard to Mount 
Allison and pointed out Its Import
ance as ui educational factor In the 
lit» ot the maritime province. At 
the present time there ere over l.ooo 
student» tnkng the van»» oouraei, 
these bang a part of n total of over 
16,040 wudenta who have attended 
there since He foundation. There 
ha* been InveMed In land, hnlldlng» 
and equipment ever $1,060,000, and the 

at the present campaign I»

attending a ONE OF THOEE SWEET SOULFUL STORIESYOU'RE A DOG.
At toe kennel where they bred yon 

«hey wore ratting fancy pete. 
Yellow didn’t matter, so the blood 

was blue.
But tiie Red Gods mixed a medicine 

«hat canceled all their bets— 
Make your tall esy “thanks;" they've 

made n dog of you.

GRAND BILL NEW YEAR’S DAY
•omelhlng to Make Everybody Happy.

The children SWEET VIVIAN MARTIN
In “MY OmCIAL HANCC-

Another Well-known Story Dong into Moving,

Also Larry lemon In «The Suitor*
•hews to I—A10; 7 and MB.

You have heard the wolf-pack howling 
and have barked s foil defiance : 

You have chased the moose and 
routed out the dear;

You have worked and played and Jived 
with man fat honorable alliance. 

You hare shared his rent and camp
fire ae hie peer.

strong. OROMOCTO BIRDS LEADING.
BABY WEIGHS ONE POUND. Fredericton. Dec. 29.—The eighth 

week of the New Brunswick Egg lay
ing content at the Experimental Sta
tion here is now completed and with 
but few exceptions all the birds have 
made a start. The record 
eighth week was f»«3 egg* trom the 
210 birds and a grand total of 2,4M 
since November 1. The barred rocks 
entered by Captain Mayfield, of Or©- 
modo, still have a subriaoAlafl lead 

all competitors with 239 eggs 
from the ten birds. The white wyan 
dette pan of the exportnrnntal sta
tion Is second with 211 eggs, third 
position going to the barred rock pen 
owned by N. W. Brelolgh. of Sussex, 
which last ireek made the splendid 
weekly record of 47 eggs.

i Attaomi, Texas, Dbc. 30—A one 
pound baby, born on Christmas night 
to Mr. and Mr». W n. lYuitt, of thle 
u*y, etaplaye evidence

QUESTIONS.

Boy, woman, lovely woman, would 
you hide that picture hat T 

Ah. not tor untold dolliro would you 
do a thing Hke that,

And have the tout ensemble of your 
crahime (all down Ont T 

1 gee* not f

Shull the autocratic edict of Borne 
scheming French galoots 

Materially lengthen out the skirt* ot 
coming suite,

And thus cause obscuration of thoee 
military boot, f

Keep 'em abort !

0, women, charm to* woman, would 
you screen that "peek-a-boo"

Of so many ntylleb patter»—ot such 
variegated hue —

With a .ombre outside wrapper that 
allowed ao peeking through f 

You would not I

^ ... of robust
tietofo. The child la kept wrapped In 
«otoem and takes nourishment regu-

When you mlkht here copped the rib
bon yon have worn the harn 
color.

Pulling thrice your .weight through 
brush and dttrii sod bog.

Burs, you mlgfat have bean a "cham
pion, ’ without value save thé 
dollar,

Bat tira Red Gods made you price-
less—

You're a Gog!

for the to Increase the endowment in older 
to permit the institution to carry on 
its work.

The meeting waa well attended end 
enthuefestlc In its determination to 
Sire the campaign every 
St. John. R. T. Hayes, M. P.P., was 
•elected ss chairman ot the campaign 
committee in the Bt John district, 
and tt was decided to to once pro
ceed with the ecttrs work of organis
ing this territory

OIRL STRIKERS ARE FINED.

New York, Dec. 30.—«even fflrie, 
■trRdng employees of Icadore Wolf* 
•on, neoktlo manufacturer at 1687 
Broadway, were found gtrtity yester
day of cresting a disturbance hi front 
of hfo establishment and were fined 
• total of 1130 by Magistrat* Mir. 
Quod* in the West Side Onirt. Four 
gtrte were second offenders and were 
Bncd S2S each. The otivens were fined 
$10 each.

*u

IMPERIAL—SON, ami TUB.. MN. 1» art to
BIG POPULAR MATINEE TUESDAY AT ftVi”

—C. L. GUoiao.

MONDAY—GRAND MILITARY NIGHT—MOND,ENGLISH TRIM "YANKS.” 
Iraidon, Dec. 30.—Tile Oxford-Cran 

bridge team wmi the craraoountry 
race nt Roehempum today from the 
Cornell Hill and Dale remora.

VICTIM OF ELEEFING SICKNESS
Toronto, Dec. JO.—Weeping elokneee 

cwiaed the death at Percy Oerleton, 
erven yean of age, according to Matt- 
mony of Dr. Brb, at the hospital tor 
slak cMMran, ad an toque* her* last 
night

Dr. 3>b baert hta dtagnrata upon a 
mdormeoeto examination ot certain or- 
gene at the body.

It'» « poor brand ol rvdtaton that 
dose not cause a man to try to treat 
Ids neighbors decently. s► (v

\wtt\mwmm
hi MwrOHgieel ftwulrtg É

thUNWUffi
StatU that badge et female freedom, 

the abbreviated Iktrt,
Be graduolly lengthened till ft trtfleth 

In the dirt.
And Wttti the fetatve 

IndaetrloMly flirt T 
Keep 'em short I

0, the «sorter eklrta ere yoathAtl— 
they torn baoktbe hand of time, 

Aad they help to clothe the flgune 
with a dalnttn*» «Mime—

To return them to the bondage of long 
atone would be a crime,

WotaS * not f

Shell they change thle pretty rwiilen 
when it's hardly et Its atari. 

And veil the* proud creations of de-
dainty art 7 

Let the* tang end lovely bnotlee have 
e chance te play their pin—
Keep 'em short |

So send fmth

r

»

i ■vto most SPECIAL RATE
: FuB Upper or Lower 

Set of Teeth
î

$10.00
UNDER PATRONAGE OF GENERAL SIR DAVID WATSON. 
__C1SjO j. O, QgMMANDSR FOURTH DIVISION IN THE

THR glo Siarten eunw rn raxew neue-^c »yfy7fT*M

■VtNINOS SIA, SIM, SiJ00 1 SEAT SAI C OFBNEV t UCSOAV MAT. 70*. 1d». »i.00 I" JAN. TtNAT I

A

RIDAV
iiltlmatnm- euiet

emphatic and complete, 
That you win not sweep the •tde-

wallu a* you promauada the Pstnlpss Estractiom

26c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS

«Net,
And they shan't ring down the eartata 

roar pretty n 
MoM the tanr • 1

fi; Î
«gneto • 
» tadhra ire grata,■

And 5au2s‘gdSNdtp they MeUesest 134 
Emetaf 7.30 end 9

got ÎMturn 'am dtatf 
gras» 'Fsewirem

Heure S s. «. w S p. a>.
New .ran

««as to
6:*' R

| 'WPm. Mil»■

Coming Next Week
The Marvel Flrture,

*• MADAME X»»

M

-

• v .«t.*. »*

lisde Curlers 
s Play Toirn

‘our Rinks Pti

tweoty-l
to play I

:
Rtnka Starting et 0

Vice
K. M. Bai

Holman H.0.8K
TUoy A. J. Me* 
ggtknth tt. 8. WUX VI«

L. Rohaon C. M. Ho 
1. JL Moi 
W. tt. 1* 
U. Q. But0.8.

8ktp
H. tt. Mett w. at
Mrad She 

StoAndrewe tt 0. OH
»

Bldp
Rtnka titartixg at : 
nnedy J. X Ora
■tour 1. F. AM
itaotot Mu Mn
eoLareu 1. L. Me

Ini

atop
■acton K. Ram 
iunff"lTTi" J
lePheneon tt. P. Ho 
Watson J. A. Bln

Skip
L. W. Myera O. ’A. 
Fred Roderick A. C 
Lawrence AU* B. tt Ol 
W. A. Brade Dr. W. V 
Datai McClelland D. tt. WI

£

Skip
Rtnka Boutin* at 1 

W. O. McMillan EC® ltA.uk 
U JLhigtc 

Uougtae Maloolm J. S. Ore
?.tt

Skip
O. P. Mu 
W. H. J 
O. L. W« 
W. J. She

M. Murray 
B. BnxKh 

r. J. Likely 
W. A. Shaw

Htairy Heanu 
G. A. Gaenblto 

& Rivera 
8. Orchard

i
Skip

Roy Rog
L. a Ke 
T. C. L« 
Robert R

Stop <
Rinks Starting « 

Ai aranears H M. c
T< A. Motor A. O. Me 
W. J. S. Mylta Major W 
*1 1. Brown F. F. Btt

l|C. Ghesley

Skipw. at wi
Walter 
Frank W 
J. W. Ca

Skip
Percy Kinsman H. W. K 
W. HL Oemblin A. W. E 
fjbry Warwick 8. W. Pi 
W, J. Currie Buy Onai

Skip

BOY SCOUT N1

Few Things All 
Should Know«

* Origin of the Sey Seeut 
hhe arrowhead or sorti 

tir compara Is very «mai 
Seoul Badge, which ta an 
ot ft, and. hi* re tt «how 
t,t the trortih, so the Boy fli 
the wuy In doing their dut] 
lag others at all times

A Hatchet Hint 
If you have trouble wilt 

eltet head slipping oft a pm 
to fix It ta to bore a «mail : 
hfUllle near tiho head, thro 

Veau n wire, pus It around 
■ffthi head and twtat k up 

> Men a Maple In the end i 
wire In place and you will 

again with the hn

A Cure for Stltet
have a etkch to ) 

i ta to draw your

ar
j®

lT

f;

.

i

■
!

Ma
y biens

Si

%

i '

8

z

A*

•THE distinctive Red Rose flavor, 
• aroma and rich, full strength
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Jack Coombs Is 
Out of Baseball

Schedules For 1921 Cardinals Refuse 
$200,000 For Hornsby

May Withdraw From 
National Assn.

Mitchell And 
Jackson Matched

sd e Curlers 
Play Tomorrow
Four Rinks Picked to 
in President Versus

Trap Shooting
New Years Day Made Up In Chicago

ii

Fifteen Round Bout to Take 
Place in New York Ji 
ary 7.

Committees Will Meet Janu
ary 6 So Ban Johnston An
nounces.

Maine's Most Famous Big 
Leaguer at End of Eventful 
Diamond Career.

McÇraw Offers This Amount 
in Cash and Four Players 
for Star.

American Assn, and Interna
tional Not Satisfied With 
Ruling Regarding Receipts.

St. John Trapshooting Associ
ation Has Arranged An Ex
cellent Programme.

lewfas twduty**»r risks 
etwee» to play In tile sn

ot President is. VS»

outcast), Deo. 10.—Tbe meeting ot New York, Dec. SO.—A New York 
glint offer of 1100,000 and tour dur
er» tor Roger» Hornsby, leading 
National league batter. In 1920, baa 
been turned down by the St. Louie 
nanugement.

This statement was made here to
day by Judge McQuade. treasurer ot 
the (Heats. He said the propoeltloa 
tell through when Sam Breadon, pres
ident ot tbe Cardinals, wired they 
would consider It it one ot tbe tour 
players were Frank Frisch.

"McGraw wouldn't trade Frisch 
tor Hornsby, 'even-up' " McQuade 
asserted.

lost summer the record offer od 
1226,000 was mede for Hornsby by 
the CUanto. When It was refused, 
McGraw said, be would not renew 
tbe bid. The latest offer was made, 
It was stated, when tbe Giants learn
ed Branch Rickey had talked ot ex
changing Hornsby for three Cincin
nati players_______________

The St. John Trap Bhootmg An- Ma nager Ty Cobb ot tbe Tiger» has 
Tingigil Den Howley to coach the Do- 

Ho winy
acted m that capechy with Frank Nar
ine town In 1010. Last season he man
aged the Hartford Club ot the Eastern 
League and Jack Coomb» was Hughey 
Jennings first assistant. Howley » re-

Batthnore, M<L. Dee. 10—The possi
bility that the International and tbe 
American Aasaotatien may withdraw 
thorn the National AseocSr-tloo ot pro-

Milwaukee. Dec. 30—Announcement 
was made today that Tex Rickard had 
signed Plnkey Mitchell of Milwaukee 
-mil Willie Jackson, ot New York, toi 
a fifteen round bout at Madlaoa 
Square Garden, New York, January 7, 

Ritchie Mitchell, the Milwaukee 
lightweight, who U to box Benny Leo 
nard, January 14, will leave tor New 
York, January 3, with his brother 
Plnkey, where both boxers will finish 
their training.

the American National League 
schedule committee will be held here 
January I, according to an announce
ment here today by President John
ston ot the American League.

By framing their playing charts for 
1921, at that time, the schedule com 
mlttee will he ready to report to their 
respective leagues et the time of the 
total meeting of National and Amerl- 
an leagues January 12, avoiding the 
necessity of calling the perfunctory 
schedule meeting previously held In 
New York In February.

At the January Iff meeting, the pro
posed new National agreement be
tween majors and mines» wtH be con
sidered and ratified.

A special session ot the minor 
leagues a seeelon la scheduled to be 
held here January 10 and 11.

— ..... •

aoctatton wlU hold an all day tourna
ment at Glen Falla on New Years 
Dur, shooting to atari at 10.30 am. 
end continue until nabbed.

The dub now bave a confortable 
dub house, and tbe event» WtH be 
run off abort and snappy, eo no show
er should complétai very much even It 
tbe weather M odd.

The dam system w«l be need, and 
this makes every shooter compete 
with those ot bis own daas.

Fleet prise tor Out A shooters, ter

troll slabeteee next eraaon.
:

Rinks starting a*
Vice-president 

WUaon X M. Banach *
a Holman H. D. Sullivan 
D. TOlay

feetionel hruaball leagues, composed
ot the minor leeguee ot the country, 
and enter the new national agree
ment as a separate and ttistinot body, 
la Indicated la ontreapoodenee be
tween President Hickey, of the Amer
ican Association and Jack Dunn, preet. 
dent ot the Baltimore Club ot the In
ternational!.

Judge Lunds, baseball high commie- 
doner, Is quoted as saying he aw no 
reason why the two 
leagues should not enter the agree
ment to be adopted at Chdcago next 
mouth at a daas by themselves along 
the same lines as the National aad 
American Leagues.

The chief cause ot (he dlaaatldho- 
tion of the two big minore la the ml

X VtoapiwaUeat
0. M. Rosa 
J. JL MoM. Rand 
W. X
H. Q. Banes

la Robe mi

1
JSO.B. BRITAIN FACES 

BIG TROUBLES

key.SkipBitip First prias tor ohms B shootera. NCcoee.) £ssr* \a W. Stubbs ping prias tor Clsd» C ■hooter»,
«red Share 

dicAndraws a C. Olive
pair of ohlokana.

The following programme has been 
arranged:
Event 1 ........
Event » ..........
Event 3 ..........
Event 4 ..........
Event 6 ..........
Brent « ......
Event 7 ..........
Event I ..........
Event 9 .........
Event 10 ..........
Event 11 ..........

\SkipSkip
Rinks Starting et 11 
needy J. A. Grant
nour 1. E. Archibald

......... 10 Bird!

........ 10 Birds a IrishUnemployment and
Question to be Solved Dur
ing New Year.

ilid
Fredericton Won10

.......... 10
tag of the National Aaaoctatton that 
It be fftren five per cent, ot the grow 
receipts of all part

PrwMeet Hickey, in a recent let
ter to Dunn, protested against this 
ruling and declared he would with
draw from the National body rather 
than submit to H.

Manager Dunn, who agrees with 
Hickey hi hie stand, hae asked Prowl- 
dent Toole, of the Internationalb, to 
have a mafl vote of the other club 
owners of the league taken on the

J. L. MoAvfty ........ 10 Bird!
........ 16 Birds
........ 16 Birds
........ 16 Birda
........ 16 Birds
........ 15 Bird*

..........   36 Birds
Special entry for «pedal prise. 

Shooting will start at 10.30 a-m. and 
continue until ftnlehed.

BktpSkip From Bathurst Phila. Conferencefiartun K. Raymond 
bungdana Sidney Jonee 
IcPhemon H. P. Howard 
Weâaon J. A. Sinclair

lxmdon. Dec. 30—Britain's outlook 
for 1921 la pictured In rather eombri 
colors by the politicians, economist^ 
financiers and labor leaders who art 
casting their eyes forward to the New 
Year. At home two outstanding prob 
le ms — unemployment and Ireland r~. 
have baffled the government, while 11 * 
is also besieged by many résulté ol 
the war including a vigorous news» 
aer vamaign against so-called govern 
ment extravagance.

In the foreign field, looking eastward 
there is tihe perplexing problem of set
tling the Palestine boundaries promis
ing some pointed exchanges of opinion 
with France, Mesopotamia with Kx 
huge expense and its oil, the ever pro» 
etu Persian difficulties which the lael 
agreement has not allayed, inside 
which is in a greater state of unrest 
than for years requiring an exception- 
silly large garrison, Russia with her 
;iade rooosals which have caused a 
silt in the British cabinet, and the un- 
( i-rtain Greek situation.

Officials here believe that within 
'he next twelve moonths tmoortani 

mlings between Great Britain and 
»e United States will necessitate 
lost careful handling. Negotiations 

u-iDween the two oonntries have been 
almost dormant since the political 
convention in the United States.

4

Is Called OffXWtil Played, Fast and Inter
esting Hockey Game Last 
Night—Score 4 to 0.

Ski»Skip
L. W. Myere 
El»d Boderiok
Lawrence Allan X X Olive 
W. A. Raad» Dr. W. Warwick 
DrrM Medial Mod D. X WWW

QamMbi 
Rook wall y)O. -A. 

a. a
New York, Dec. 30.—John Heydler, 

president ot the National League, baa 
announced that the proposed meeting 
-between himself, Ban Johnson end 
George Wharton Pepper, In Pblladel- Mtuatlon, but thus far has not heard 
phis, January 4 and 6, baa been true» Mr. Toole, 
abandoned.

The three were to have drawn up 
details ot the working agreement be
tween the major leagues regarding 
player control and discipline, playing 
rules, conduct of the world's eerie» 
end procedure to be followed by clubs 
In obtaining and releasing ptayere.

Mr. Heydler aald the plan hae been 
changed so that he and Mr. Pepper 
will meet Johnson In Chicago on or 
about January 6. eo that ail may be 
present when the minor leagues open 
their lotnt meeting January 10. and 
the majors meet January 12 to ratify 
their big compact. -

yew oMn with both bands, repeat It 
It necessary, and Ike pain, will leave

•pedal to The Standard 
Bathurst, Dec. 80-—In a well played 

fart and interesting game of hockey 
here tonight the first game here In 
thu N. B. Hockey achedule, Frederic
ton beat out the locale by a tally of 4 
to 0. It was a clean contest through
out none of the rough stuff being en- 
duiged in by either side, and the large 
crowd present went home satisfied 
with the brand of play served up.

W. J. George, an old hockey star, 
refereed and gave excellent satisfac
tion.

i In the first period the puck eluded 
the cage, some very pretty blocking be
ing done by both goal tenders.

In the second and third periods 
Fredericton caged the puck twice in 
each and were able to keep their own 
goaC aaife from entry.

The line-up follows:
Fredericton

SkipSkip X.Rfoka smiting at 180 
W. n. McMillan X a Gttmour 
O. JL Stubbs J. X Likely
J. M. Pundrtsh U Lâagtey
“—I*— Malcolm J. X Gregory

you.
Opening a Stiff Knife.

K your knife la hard to open, told 
a place of paper and »Mp It under the 
blade. On miMeff the paper (He blade 
will open quite eaally and «he Sharp- 
eat Made wtll not out through.
Ten Rules of Health Which All toeute

IRoger Hornsby 
Is Not For Sale

1SkipSkip
O. P. Murray 
W. H. -Milllean 
O. i. Warwick 
W. J. Shaw

X Murray 
a Bum*

.. J. Likely 
W. X Skew

Harry Henna
G. X Geaeblln L. X Este)-
Oi X Rivers T. C. U-dIngham
X & Orchard Robert Reid

81»» <
Rinks Starting at 4 

x manu— E. M. cole
T. X Union X O. MoMulkln
W. J. S. Myles Major -Weeks
W. J. Brown F. E. Burpee

j|C. Ohesley

i
Should Observe. «Jack J 

Gcomba
SkipSkip @t. Louis, Dec. 30—Branch Rickey, 

manager of the St. Louis Nationals, 
today reiterated that Roger Hornsby, 
star infleilder, is not fur sale. The 
announcement followed one made in 
New York last night that an offer by 
the Giants of 8200,000 and four play
ers for the local star, had been turned 
down.

* l. Take a cold hath every morning, 
mx necessarily quite ooto, but aa cold 
as can 4>e stood without feeling chill
ed afterwards. Remain only a Chart 
time In the water.

8. Toike a hot bath occasionally evt 
might, but never In the morning.

8 Always keep the bedroom window 
open from the top, winter and sum
mer.

turn to the Tiger» means that Coombs 
career as a member of the team is at 
an end and It probably means the pass
ing of that famous figure from the pro- 
feselon, as the one-time star pitcher is 
L<y likely to receive an offer to Join a 
bk league club next year, and even if 
he did it le not likely that he would 
accept the proposition.

Now In Palestine.
Jack is now down In Palestine. Tex

as, where he owns a targe general 
store. He also is Interested in sever
al banking institutions to the Lone 
Star State and does not have to return 
to the game that has been good to him 
for a living. WhUe he was a member 
of Connie Mack e famous pennant win
ning team he saved hie money, and as 
a reeuit he is now on Easy street. He 
has had an eventful career in the 
American and National leagues and is 
willing to drift out of the limelight

Famous Deed».

BktpI >

THE CITY LEAGUE

Lest night on Back's Alleys in the 
City League the Nationals won three 
points from the Sweeps.

Bathurstver contracted from 
window open.

Skip 4. Cold» are ne 
sleeping with the

4 Never take a drug or medicine 
without advice firoqi your parent», or » 
doctor.

6. Drink plenty of good water be
fore going to bed. Be sure the water 
h from a pure source. If doubtful, boil 
at least for fifteen minutes nml drink 
when cool. Dont drink water that 
hat been standing for some time.

6. A Soout never walks with his 
hands in hie pockets. Swing the arm» 
freely when walking.

7. Always practise deep breathing, 
and always breathe through the noso, 
keeping the mouth closed.

8 Take ten deep breathe ovary 
morning before breakfast, keeping 
the shoulders well back and filling the 
lungs fully. _ . ..

8. Stand upright and stt upright 
with the back well into tihe back of 
the chair.

10. Always matiticate your food

COMMERCIAL LEAGUESkip GoalW. (R. White 
Walter Bnrnee 
Frank White 
J. W. Cameron

Bid lake .. .. Moor
In the Commercial League series on 

Black’s Alleys last night the G. El 
Barbour team won three points from 
Ames Holden McCreedy.

Watters Squares
C. Point WAITERS BACK ON JOB.Skip«kip He wot t Meahan tried to produce winning t.wlrLers for 

Jungletown, but his sincere efforts 
were all in vain, 
ed simultaneously with the opening of 
the American League season. The 
Detroit pitchers could not win and it 
was not long before the losing streak 
of the Tigers was attracting attention 
of baseball fans throughout the coun
try. They lout their first thirteen 
games and never recovered from the 
effect. One time during the season the 
club was so hard pressed for pitching 
material that Jack triod to hurl a 
game. The veteran, after pitching a 
fe* innlgns, suffered intense pain 
from an Injury sustained during a 
world series between the Giant» and 
Athletics and was forced to leave the 
contest.

Now Coombs has been succeeded by 
Dar Howley. The one Lime star of his 
profession has forever turned his back 
on major league diamonds.

Many of the old ball fmts will re
member Coombs when he played ball 
in St. John.

Pfroy Kinsman H. W. Kinsman 
W. H. Gambltn A. W. Matey 
lirry Warwick 8. W. Palmer 
*|J. Currie

Centre 
L. wing 

K Wing

St. Louis. Dec. 30.—The 700 utfion 
who went on strike hereCaldwell . Meahan His troubles start- SUSPECTED THIEF ARRESTED. waiters

‘tober 1 In an effort to enforce de
mands for the closed shop yesterday 
ti igan returning to work under the 
oxo shop plan. A depleted treasury 
». used the men to discontinue the

Roy Crawford Lounsbury . .'... McManusSkipBktp , Detectives Blddescombe and Dona
hue at an early hour this morning, 
arrested Albert Middleton on suspic
ion of breaking and entering James 
Macaulay's grocery store on December 
24th.

R*e&ma

LIQUOR COLORED WATER.
wuuox»K ’

BOY SCOUT NEWS

> Few Things All Scouts 
Should Know.

Lexington. Ky.. Dec. 30.—Puzzled 
prohibition agents here a ret trying 
to solve the mystery of forty cnees 
of confiscated "liquor" yesterday 
proved to be colored water. They 
say government seals on the flaskt 
apparently have not been tampered 
with, and that they show no other 
sign of having been refilled.

CANADIANS DEFEAT ESKIMOS

WORKERS DEMAND JOB. Edmonton, Dec. 30—In the opening 
gmea of the Alberta big four hookey 
season here last night, the Calgary 
Candians defeated the Eskimos, inter- 
provincial champion» of last year, by 
a «core of 6 to 3.

] Origin of the Boy Seoul Badge. 
*mo arrowhead or north point of 

tie compas» is very etmllor to the 
Soout Badge, which le an adaptation 
of It, and, Just os tt dhows the way 
tvi the north, eo the Boy Scouts show 
the way in doing their duty end help 
lag others at ail times.

30.—At aHamilton, Ont, Dec.
meeting of unemployed nun here last 
night a resolution was passed demand
ing that the government immediately 
take steps to provide work or bread 
for the unemployed and starving work
ers of this city, and that the govern
ment compel manufacturers to con
tinue operation» or take over manu
facturing concerns ard operate them 
under government control "in order 
to vindicate the wo-lv-ra' right to 
labor and lire."

His most famous deed» were accom
plished as a member of the Athletic* 
pitching staff. With Plank and Bender 
he helped to bring many American 
League pennants to Philadelphia. He 
also helped hie team to triumph over 
its National League rivals in world's 

After the 1914 worid’s aeries

MINES SHUT DOWNwell TO PROBE FIRE
Rockford, Ills., Dec. 30—Burning of 

the Hostess House at Camp Grant Beries. 
early Monday, followed by fires of un- between the Athletics and tihe Braves 
known origin, in the Liberty Theatre th* famous machine bulk by Connie 
and ta a garage at Camp resulted In Mack was torn apart and Ooombs was 
a commission being appointed today rckmiird unconditionally. The follow- 
to invertigate suspected incendiarism. tng wanton found him in Brooklyn 

— ' -------- pitching for Wilbert Robinson.
LIQUOR GONE—PRICES HIGH He remained in Brooklyn until the 

New York, Dec. 30—Habitues of the close of the 1918 season and during 
gilded cabarets along the "Gay White his stay In Flat bush he hurled many 
Way" will have at least one reminder brilliant games. Although a veteran 
this New Year's Eve of the old time he was one of Robbies bestJucher*
rollicking midnight celebrations be- His work in 1916 played an important 
fore the demise of John Barleycorn— part in the Robins sueceasful fight for 
the prices for viands will bo as high lh1Fvpe“n5Ul^n(L,S ^“JLÎhÎÏ! 
as usual. In some establishments , «mm* won bydiners will be asked to mv 116 with winning the only game won bydiners win do asked to pa> Sis. National Leaguers.

Scouts who acted as eanvsssers for 
boys tor the Y.M.C.A. Special De
velopment X31sos will meet at the "YM 
at 11 e. m. on New Years Day for the 
Meyorie Field Day. All Soout* who 
took up till* work wlU please attend 
whether they secured any reoruits for 
the Glass or not.

Glace Bay, X. S.. Dec. 30—Colleries 
No. 6, 10, 14, 15 and 16 oof the Dom
inion Coal Co., are idle today, owing 

tbe shortage of shipping. Yester
day’s output was large, totalling 11,822 
tons.

A Hatchet Hint
If JM have trouble with jroor hat

chet head slipping off a practical way 
to flx It to to boro a email hole In the 
hiallo near the hand, through which 

Varan a wire, paaa it around In front nt 
-gflh* head and twist k op tight, now 

V (We a «tuple in the end to hold the 
MM In place and you will aot be bo- 

again with the head «tipping

A Cum far Stitch 
lure a etkoh to your side a 

to to draw your knee up to

N. H. L. GAMES,
Montreal, Dec. 80.—In the fin* ache- 

doled National Hookey League Arturo 
played here laet night, Hamilton de
feated Canadian, « to 2.

Toronto, Deo. 80.—Ottawa last eight 
ed St. Patrick» 8 to 1 to the N.

therad

fi You can stop ’cm
NOvV , N|A ! BuT I 
GOTTA GO THROUGH WiTH 

This 5OMgTlME.

PAY/N ’ Off- my' 
aecrioN /

BEj! /

detest
H. L. Ï

CANNOT HAVE TWO POBTB, Managed Phillies.
After tihe cloiw of the 1918 campaign 

Coombe was released from <t»e Brook
lyn 9 so tiviLhe could assume the man
agement of the Uhllllee. His selection 
to pilot the Phillle* was a popular one 
and it helped to quiet the fans of that 
city, as tih "j htui not approved of Bil
ker’s action In sending Pat Moran 
the Ohints as couch. When Coonnbs 
signed i he contract to lead tbe Phlltios 
during ihe season of 1919 be aet the 
stage for the stormy period of his ca-

I’MFredericton, Dec. 29.—The finance 
committee of the City Council have 
notified Wm. Hug hen, who occupies 
the positions of tax collector and city 
moTHhal, that he cannot also take on 
the additional duties of deputy sheriff 
of York county,

Major (Rev.) R. C. McGillvray. of 
Glace Bay, N. 8., who was chaplain 
of the 26th N. B. Bat till Ion, was the 
guest of honor at the City Club last 
evening.

r'i
c<

!'1

A>\yi6,
Undor his dilution the PbdMies 

found it almost impossible to win. The 
former star pitcher found htnwelf at 
tbe bend of one of the weakest chibs 
In the circuit. Jack tried to bolster 
up the I cam. but failed to put through 
deals. Ho nttenipted to laml Casey 
Stengel, the popular and capable, out
fielder from the Pirates, but the at- 
tempts were unsuccessful. During a 
Wettern trip the ouflt tailed to win a 
single game and it was soon reported 
tfliat the team wm torn by Internal 
S«.rlfe Coombs for the first time in 
his career experienced the agony suf
fered by all managers of tail end 
clubs.

When the team returned home after 
their dtiwrtrous Weetem trip there 

brawl In the clubhouse and

JUDGE BARRY CHOSEN.
Fredericton, Dec. 29.—The assign 

ment of Judges of the Supreme Court 
for King’s Bench and Chancery divi
sions, as well as the election petition 
trials for 1921, appears in ihe Royal 
Gazette today. Mr. Justice Barry's 

Include

i
J

VIr. é
li jnif.ISON

OBACCO

ed' u«Rcstlgouche) assignments 
FfTtih eduction petition under the 
N. B. Controverted Election Act.

Î*W «
C-H**►

- sV, REJECT PROHT SHARING 
SCHEME TO STRIKE

m VW

c ’*x"Pay for First Week Under 
New System Meant 10 Per 
Cent. Cut,m &wan a

shortly after It wo» announced that 
Coomb» hud been tired aad Cactus 
Chwvntta wan niimvd sa tti» aoooeraor, 
gfon after his dlsmtoaal Coombs, hts 
hen’th broken a» a reault ot worry, 
went to Maine, when» he rested up.

gf 'V/,yjArv Newborn, N. 0., Dec. 89.—Bm- 
ployeos of the Now hem Iron Works 
and Supply Company, today voted to 
disregard tbe profitHduirlng afrroeuiont 
recently entored loto with the com
pany and to go ou strike. Pay re
ceived by the workers last week, the 
first under the new plsa which was 
baaed tm .profits of the concern above 

ted to a 
reduction of ten per cert, frogs-tbe 
amount received the previous wceii

r nui _ <f>
.wV, t £) o /

«•
Went to Taxa».

From tt-xre he went to hi* Taxi, 
heme, where h* remained until » year 
«p whee the Detroit ihA offered him 
u oontraot » «each the Tiger pitch era. 
.hick signed the documeat aed return 
t-d to the hie Shew. Lew
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CTbc St. johi SîanOarO DRIVING BISHOPS

OU* OF PALACES
ma:

- ;s

Benny « Afote Book
BY LES BATS ........ ,-A4mSwSL*k

RIPREBENTATIVMt THE STANDARD IE SOLD EY:
.'Mnb.............. Chicago Windsor Hotel ........

Mais Klebehu ..................... New Tort Chateau Laurier ....
°» «r —......................  Montreal a A. Miller ..............

”*•*»“ * »............. Loadou. eus. Hotallsg» Aseney ...
„ ___ Grand Central Depot
SUBSCRIRTION RATES:

City Dell rei y
By Mau in Canada .... K00 par year 
bead-Weekly Issue ....ll.lo per year
Beau-Weekly to 0. S.........me per yea,

(Agate Meus urement)

11
(Mae and Umpire.)

*W ae war added larlehly to the 
tanka of the newly rich, so the after 
math of war has contributed large
ly te the population of the newly poor. 
The latent, unwilling cendMatea for 
honors In these ranks are the bishape 
of BngUnd We learn from recent let-

%

*.... Montreal
.........  Ottawa
.... Portland 
.. New Tort 
...New Tort Oil

B
Sattddav aftirooon me and Leroy Shooater and EUnay Mem %

\ tin waa outside my house and Non alack her had out the front V 
% door laying Benny, dont yen ha dirtying up those front steps s 
' SOW orynnll beer from me, do you understand)

An* she stuck her had back seen, and Leroy Bhoeetar sad, S 
\ O, do yes allow your oook to hose yon. holey smonko.

JUnaMny Krlsemas Id nerer allow our nook to boro me, rod %
V Skinny Martin, and 1 sod. Aw, whew# oook bow* them,
S you tawktn about, It she hud kepp her had oat there u mlnnlt % 
S longer Id of told her e few things nU rite, that» try she dldeat S 
S keep it oat there. g

Aw, do you lspeot us to be Iron that, Ilka tun, anybody can S 
Ri see she bosses you, do you lspeot us to beleete the"? they h 
** sed, and 1 sed, Well do you wunt to see me 
% back web me and Ill soon leer e you roe me

And I went in and otarted to wawk back to the >(».*« % 
% Skinny and Leroy following me, end Nora waa sweeping the S 
Ri dining room floor, eaylng, Herr, hear, wat Jo you mean by bring- S
V lag them boye tramping throo my clean house?

Wat boys, wet honro, wets tbn matter! I rod. Being prttty \
% good iron and Norn rod. Who yon tanking hack to! Get oat of %

We, ai at In there yet how can we get out before weYe In! >
S I rod. Bring swell sas», and Norn rod. If 1 get hold of yon Ill %
V show you how. And she started to run at ns with the broom % 
S and we ran out of the house ageu Mat aa the dlcklne, and wen % 
% ww got out 1 sed. Wall, you herd who was boas, dident you!

We certeny did, sed Skinny end Leroy. Meaning they etfll % 
% dident think It was me.

n

tor. in the press that several of them 
hr.ve come to the conclusion that It la 
net only unwise, hut impossible, to 
keep up their palaces. Several are 
offered for rent, their former occu
pants moving into lew lordly but more 
comfortable quarters. They are el- 
meat in the position of the landed pro
prietors who have large estate and 

I beautiful homes, but not the ready 
! money with which to pay their.vurioui 

.Rh hta Printjdw. He I, likely to'
When Sir Henry Draytim Introduced ’ * *’" r**e* hlm- and Tendency of Religion,

his Bldget proposals last session, he 1 ' I>l>0Pta« of the mSSUfcrb may not Mr Qmrg>t Carlin, a London cor-
made the announcement that * was b®,etroeg eoowl1 to °*rrJr “ over his { respondent of the Detroit Free
Ms Intention to, tt possible, make the ™° Prow, Introducee the subject thus:
TRTdmdm an.1 «TT^mFutanr» sbjbiw.« anA In dtecuralng this measure, the J* religion going to the devil In

“ and expendltitre balança and Journal ^ commerce expresses the wae «h® amazing quee
there would not he any mure ; , Ilmi u .«--..T, ,h. Hon 1 heard Inst evening In the stuffy

Mans. He bed fating him tremendous1„ **L ^ fld A‘len”«lm Chib. where the knro
obligations wh-lT* inclnded the larve H nto f 0,8 meaTOTe- Indeed, the, breeches of bishops are quite a com.

of the debate In the House did mon tight. The writer asked why 
amount caned tor as Interest on the col indite that the friends of the bill 'luch * quokion Should be asked, as la 
war debt, a growing pension list, a - expected it to become law at this ses ,lw h^4t ot y*»” devoid of 
ecWera’ civil re-establishment and men. One Republican supporter ^«on. ™ <',Cr‘

”h”‘e' “ WeU “ tranltly “<d he would not have voted j to live on don't care for (tod
tho innumerable ordtoary demands for the bill If he bed believed that it or dont believe the tiergv are Hts 
ftum all sides on the Treasury. In the would pass the Senate The desire to representatives.” Although Canadians 
tact at those things, hie desire to j please the farmers Is easy to under ?? Dot «IB**T Peward hhelr clergy, 
nmke ends moot, while highly laud-j «and. It Is questionable, however, r^“ t“ the’Cdenofti'Liglon 
able, appeared to be easier said than ; whether the measure, if enacted, would It is rattier astoratehlng that In the Es- 
done. Dut notwithstanding the d-lffl- provide the relief that the farmers de tsbltehed Church of England there 
ou'ties he has had to face, the oirtflook i sire, and there are other Interests 8hould dn outcry against the mis
ter Sir Henry is quite encouraging. I which wBl make themselves felt when erl> Wages paW- 

The situation at present seems to the subject Is calmly considered. If 
be that not only will Sir Henry be able ! the bill is to give the American tanner 
to accomplish his object, but he will a higher price for hU wheat, for ex- 
be able to pay off some $74.000,000 of
treasury bills which feh due last Octo- j pense of the consumers, and any policy 
ber The public revenue has been which alms at increasing or maintain- 
much more buoyant than was ant ici- ; lng the high coat of living is hot like- 
Dated. Revenue for the first eight ly to find favor wKh the masses of the 
months of the fiscal year totalled people.
1296,004.000, as against $216,027,000 in

ADVERTISING RATES: 
Contract Display
Classified......... 1c.
Inside Readers ..
Outside Readers

16-00 par year
Sle. per Bee 

per word 
-Me. per line 

Due. per line with its genial wernith; brings 
just the comfort you need thia 
chilly weather. •jjf'Vt l/fi |jj

Get one of. these efficient 
heaters and be comfortable.
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eminent. General Hentzog made It 
impoeaible for the two Dutch parties 
to combine. He is resolutely separ
atist. Moreover, such a combination 
would have meant the marshalling ot 

aTe the peo-ple on racial lines, an ar 
rangement most unfavorable to sound 
politics. The union between General 
Smuts and Blr Thomas Smartt ere- 

In the ates * Peaiy which is not racial, but 
South African, and which stands for 
a definite policy, which we believe to 
be In the best interests not only ot 
the Empire, but of South Africa her
self.—Westminster Gazette.

Result of Taxes.
But the war can be blamed. It Is 

not so mucih the coot of living, which 
affects everybody, thatr is worryii* 
the bishops, but the taxes which 
designed to pay the cost oi the 
In England Income te divided into 
twv classes, earned income, and in
come that is not earned 
firs- class would go profess louai fees; 
In the second would go interest on in 
vestments.
ury. evidently confuting investments

om to our fairmere It would be Idle th®
. . _ , , . UHx>me of bishops is unearned, and
to think otherwise. The balance of that 1t is subject to « higher tax. With 
trade between the United States and regard to ihe Bishop of Lichfield, 
Canada, is already largely in favor of whoee case Is typical, the thing works

out. thus: Income. $21,000; taxes, $10,- 
000; church exiwnses, $6,000 and bal
ance in hand, $4,500. 
amount in hand the bishop has to do 
his entertaining, which Is expected to 
be great, and pay for his living and 
the expenses of a retinue of servants. 
The bishop says that it costs at least 
$10,000 a year to maintain the pal
ace. Therefore, he abandoned R for 
lees Lm<pre wive apartments.

Burden of » Palace.
The average income of a bishop fa 

about $35.000 a year, and a residence. 
It would be more valuable If the resi
dence were not included. Then the 
bishop could choose tho house he had 
been living in before, or he could buy 
or rent some modest dwelling in con
formity with his income. But it hap
pens that most bishops in England 
have to maintain veritable palaces, 
which are cs uncomfortable as they 
an costly. In one of them the Bis
hop of Winchester has a mile of stair 
carpets to keep up and have cleaned. 
A Toronto housewife might amuse her- 
sc3.’ by calculating the expense 
sar> to rid a mile of stair carpet of the 
inevitable peanut shells and ashes. 
When she arrived at the answer she 
will not be surprised to learn that the 
Rt. Rev. E. 8. Talbot is likely to move 
firora his palace and amanidpate him
self from the bondage of a mile of 
stair carpets.

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

i We ars showing » large variety of «mart mnitla 
both with gold bracelet* and ribbon wristlets. The loot 
that we obtain the world’s best movements, and 
else our best Judgment and long experience In toe selec
tion of the cases, accounts for our ever Increasing trade 
In watches.

Iample, he oan only get It at the ex- «-I eld yesterday efterac
Hie ««Hence of Ms daughter, 
0 Wetmore, 80 Ooborg street. 
Mil, Service was conducted 
Cauln o. A Kuhring.

Service In connection with 
Orel o< Joseph B. Shaw wee hi 
oeeday night at hie lete residi 
James «treat, conducted by Rt 
Cody. The body was taken 
early- Main yesterday morn 
Henderson's Seulement, Quee 
via Norton.

i Ferguson ft Page,
The Jewelers — 41 King St

'

The expert at the treaa-Canada is as much interested, a* 
the corresponding period last year, an the American market is an important 
hrrease of 35 per cant. Ordinary ex 
pendfture has not shown as great an 
increase, while capital expenditure 
w*>£ only $37,013,000, as against $251.- 
130,000 last year, the meat of this large 
figure being to complete demobiltza-

Princess)
"Phone M«in 421 i.

wmmm♦ m*■
! THE LAUGH LINE

I wish to thank the public 
generous pat

ronage and to announce that 
our new term will begin Mon
day, Jan. 3rd.

Send for new Rate Card.

our neighbors. Canada fa one of their 
best customers. If in the face of thaï 
fax* they undertake to virtually shut 
our products out of their markets, 
there wtH naturally arise on this side 
of the Hne a desire for retaliation. 
These things wfli not make for the 
good relations between the two coun
tries that from every point of view 
are desirable.

for their mostNobody—a prominent woman's hus
band. GENUINE ENGLISH OAK-TANNEDOut of the vTHI UNEMPLOYED.

The Union Worker for nex 
will deal with the unemploy*

tlou

LEA THER BEL TING

English Batata Belting
d. k. McLaren, ltd. Mm^hc**»»»» *

MAIN 1121 «9 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN, a'k^MOA

The preliminary figures for the eight 
months arc as follows:

A Veracious Epitaph.
On a tomibatont- in New Jersey— 

“Julia Adams. Died of ‘ Thin Shoes. 
Aged 19 yeara.*’—Boston Transcript.

Hon.1919 1920
Revenue .........$218,027.000 $296.094.000
Ordinary expen

diture ..........  202.536,000 238.349.000
Capital expendi

ture ............... 351.120,000

rOld Formula Beet 
There may be some new-fangled 

method of achieving success, that 
looks good tor a time, but we don’t 
believe that any man has ever im
proved bn the old formula of hard 
work and honesty.—Searcy (Ark.) 
Citlsen.

St. Attbm
27.013,000 MilAOf the revenue, $124,000.000 was de

rived from customs, or about 40 per 
cent. Free traders net yet a de- The Liberal party has always fallen 
Quotely explained bow this «large pro- back upon Quebec as Its great 
portion of the revenue would be met if stronghold, and is now pinning its 
the tariff was wiped oWt. If for no hopee to practically a solid represents- 
other reason than tor revenue alone tier from that province after the next 
Canada will need a custom» tariff for election. Whether tfhe party’s expeota- 
many years. tiens are going to be justified, remains

to be seen; but it ts dear that what
ever Quebec may think of the present 
Government H at least ha* no sympa
thy with free trade, which will be the 
main issue upon which the next elec- 
t'on will be fought Thfa was shown 
by the testimony before the Tariff 
Commission; there was an almost 
unanimous voice in favor of protection 
Quebec papers, also, irrespective of 
politics, are strongly opposed to free 
trade, and Hon. Mackenzie King, ap
parently. has not gained drength in 
the province by his repeated utter
ances that the aims of the Liberale and 
Formers’ parties are identical.

Recently, La Minerve, one of the 
leading French-Canadian papers of 
Montreal said:

“As oan easily be seen, the new 
“National Liberal and Conservative 
“party has the -only true principle 
which protects the Canadtan labour- 

j “ir.rman. According to the free trade 
“policy of Orerar and of King, the 
“Canadian labourfngman who te out of 
“w ork, has but one alternative : Go 
“and seek work outside of Canada.” 

And again
“The ridiculous claims of the Liberal 

“1-feas will change nothing to the real 
“facts. The Farmers* party 1s a radical 
“free trade party; the Liberal party 
“ha* no settled tariff policy; tree 
“tiader hi principle, he has appMed 
“protection when he administered the 
“affairs of the country, and today he 
“has to coach St, a nebulous leader 
“who seeks eagerly an alliance with 
“the free trader farmer; the National 
“Liberal and Conservative party ta the 
“party of moderate protection.** 

Another prominent French-Canadian 
pairer, Le .Jevolr says:—

“Having seen Its hopee of « union 
“with the Farmers’ Party shattered, 
‘>111 the Liberal party attempt an al
liance with the National Liberal and 
“Conservative party? The National 
“Liberal and Conservative party Is 
“well organized, ft has ample ftinde; 
“it ha* at the head of the organlxa- 
“tion men oi talent and of ability; It 
“is preparing an efficient prm ear 
“rice. Thfa party ha* on H* side all 
“the forces of the manufacturera and 
‘Imperialist, and these constitute a 
“powerful factor in Canadian politics.

THE POSITION OF QUEBEC
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Fresh Broiled Lobsters 
Choice Oysters 

Olive Oil 
Brown’s Clams 

Brown's Dainty Dinner Dish 
SMITH’S FISH MARKET,
25 Sydney St

Not Enough to Go ’Round.
“Jack, how I» it that you never bring 

any good marks home from school 7" 
Oh, papa, there are such a lot of us 

that -When my turn cornea there are 
none left’.—Edinburgh Scotsman.

NEP0NSET MACK BUILDING PAPER „
Air Proof

Siro»«c»«J,

CALENDAR WNT ON nFWUCAYl
e-opens after Xmas, Jon. 1 
.V.U» amr JV-l- ivi/>y^v>i<rti l>i M. 

HnsAweter
Odorless. 

Vermin Proof — Waterproof. 

Can be used also for temporary roofs.

STILL MURDERING POLICE.
Cork. Dec. 30.—Armed civilians are 

reported to have ambushed a police 
patrol in Midleton, County Cork, last 
night killing one policeman and 
wounding several others.

At the same time another ambush 
occurred on a Cork road in which it 
is believed one soldier was shot.

THE AMERICAN TARIFF BILL fix na

During the last few year» price» for 
form produce on both sddee of the line 
have been remarkably good and the 
fanning community In both Qonada 
and the United Statm have made some

-• M. 1704
The Bert Quality si

Jj Ntas-l

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. Mn, 11,8,BRASS SIGNS
See our Signs for Doctors, 
Dentists, Lawyei and 
Agents. Any size, any 
style. Quick delivery.
FLEWWELLING PRESS

Tbr Glasses AgeNow that price» areeasy money, 
shewing a strong tendency to come 
down, there is considerable heart 
burning among those communities. 
Their crops have been raised under all 
the renditions of high prices of labor, 
implement» and supplies: but by the 
time their crops were ready to market 
there had been a shairp fall in prices 
of mont of them. Many farmers would 
like to hold their produce for a time, 
In the hope that prices would go up 
again, but to do this considerable

è
just as eoon a» using tl 
wtil be beneficial to the e 
Jfc jaoy be in chlhShood 
youth, in middle life. C 
ten examination of the e 
by a competent optoi 
rtat nan determine that ti 
Whatever it .la, weoa 
gw* «ft *>ou m nee 

$»res good eight.
Éhen you come to Shair 
| the ex&mdnatign we 
It prescribe glaoaes un 
in should have them 
fur own Beet lnteresti 
jyou don't need them, 
* a* pleased over the i 

you are.

# —Your B. CBishop» Are Evacuating.
The Bishop of London some time 

gave up his manelon in 9t. 
’- Square. The Bteihop of 

Lichfield also left hi* palace. Tho 
Bishop of Durham, formerly Canon 
Hensley Henson, has done likewise, 
and half a dozen others of the high 
digmitariee of the church have ad
mitted that they cannot maintain the 
dignity that is expected of them on 
the salarie» they are allowed. When 
thedr rate of compensation was decid
ed by a Parliamentary Committee 
some eighty years ago. It was consid
ered handsome. Bishops could keep 
up their palaces and still due leaving 
a comfortable estate. They were not 
worried by taxes. Nowadays they are 
taxed almost to the verge of insolven
cy Their portion is as bad. in a way, 
as that of the ordinary priests of the 
Estaiblfahed Church, who receive lees 
salary than do the clergy of Canada, 
Ita> than my dissenting clergymen in 
England, with the exception of the 
Baptists. The ordinary clergy have 
no great position to maintain. Little 
te expected in a social way. They us
ually fall below the line of taxation 
being too poor to grind.

Why not fit up with Plug Outlets to serve 
those new electrical conveniences.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO. S S &9R
’Phone* M» 2152 Store; M. 2247-21 Ree.

ago
Janie’s Hr

Engravers and Printers 
Market Square.Gutters Bt. John

Should be
ordered
NOW

financial assistance would be required 
—whic.8 in the 
farmers, is not forthcoming from the 
banks, whose resources are in many 
cares pretty well tied up already. They 
ar** 'therefore driven to report to some 
other method for assistance.

As a result an Emergency Tariff i 
bill o apply tor ten months, has been

case o.f the American ..

New Bank for St John 4 VThese we furnish prompt
ly, up to 32 feet long.
3” x 4” at 13 cents per 

lineal foot.
4” x 4” at 17 1-4 cent* 

per lineal foot,
4“ x 5“ at 21 3-4 cent* 

per lineal foot 
All good stock indwell 

milled.
PHONE MAIN 3000.

«
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HE. SHARPE A £

' |j Jewelers and Optlcls 

8É King 8t 180 Unli

’ I ' HE Standard Bank of Canada announces the 
t opening of a branch in St. John on Wednes

day, December 8th, at the Corner of King and 
Germain Streets, under the management of Mr, 
W. L. Caldow.

'iÎ ■*-4!flrushed through the Way» and Means 
Committee o-f the House of Represent
ative*, by n vote of 196 to 85. The 
bill proposes heavy diutle» on almost 
the whole list of agricultural products, 
duties which In some cases are higher 
e\*en than thttae of the Republtcaa tar
iff law» of former years. Party lines 
were considerably broken In the dlvt» 
Ion, Some Republicans, avowed pro
tect! on Lis. held that tariff legislation 
* ou id he eft to the new Congress, 
flt.me Damocrate, traditionally favor
able to low tariffs, become alarmed by 
th* complaints of the farmers and cap- 
ported the Emergency Tariff biM.

There Is thus a departure from the 
ordinarily slow pdrocoae of tariff revis
ion. But the first rush ts over and the 

“v bill will now have to await more do 
liberate consideration. The Senate fa 
not likely to' be ivtampeded a* the 
House has been. The parties in the 
Senate are pretty equally divided. The 
Republicans have a bare majority, If 
they bave that. While there may be 
tome break In the party lines, a* there 

I wa*- In the House, the boitera from the 
Democratic standard are likely to be 
Sewer, and in any eeee there wtil be 

I- enough opposition te the bW to oblige 
promoter» ef R to be lew haety. 

r. Tht power of any eoMtderable group 
Of Senators to talk a measure out has 
more than once been exhibited. The 
authority of the present Congres# ends 

the 4th ef March. The RepahMoan

V)
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\Z

January 3rdMM 8 GREGORY, LTD.

PAGETHESt John, N. B.
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table Address—“Pa)c
Sparetime Earning*.

Under the rules by rortefc tsu 
unions seek to bind their members 
more and more tl«hUy to prescribed 
hours and kinds of lebor, It le not to 
be peruilseibie for the railway porter 
or signal man to employ hie spare 
time and add to hie earnings by do
ing work which other unions can- 
aider may have effects “detrimental 
to their wages" and “weakening to 
their organisation.“ They muet nor. 
it would appear, be allowed even to 
play a musical instrument or paint a 
door and accept recompense tor the 
service,, in case the interest* and 
feelings of the Musicians' or the 
Painters’ Union might be hurt. The 
practice muN be “stamped out." It 
Is said that the Painters’ Society nave 
made a grievance of the fact that 
trade unionists who are not painters 
pednt and decorate their own dwell
ings; and there has been a similar 
complaint by shoemakers against the 
practice In thrifty working-class 
household» of repairing the family 
boras at home.—Scotsman.

* •

RNMft» CONDENSED STATEMENT
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Reserve ^Pund’1’-----------------------
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Cash on hand and hi Banks......-.......... , ,
Deposit In Central Gold Reserves ........................
ilovemment and Municipal Securitise ____________
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stacks 
>11 Loses la Canada

♦18.78S.TS4.MaWhen the Wall Street Journal ad 
visas Canadians to do mers of their 
shoe,In* it bosee, end less la the 
United States, it le time lor Canadian

Byour satisfaction with the
-most nutritious feed on the ■

tOVC!market, sad charge roe only 
the same old prices you’re 
been paying ! Make this a 
resolution I chirp, 
ponteter,

mLoans end Discounts •______ ■__buyers of unaeceeeery Imported »r
tirlea te rah their eyes, end wake «9. South Africa «Mid the Empire. 

General Smuts’ arrangements for 
feeing the South African and Dates- 
1st Parties la order to defend the tin- 
fartai oonnecttofl ere progressing

hoe endorsed his plain*. Mm v'eritim 
ta Jnaimry Is, tbersforo, probable 
Bo» parties to this agnaaasat ante 
he eoegreiolated upon their etstes- 

■ . The. odd party erreage-

I -little
The esst they droae now, arose ef 

»e girls *ow shoot everything bet 
their eons and their judgment.—Otile euro Journal.
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Wesley D. McBeth 
Killed On Steamer

F:

,«?*wîrs. Gives Land To Cityi ■ Macaulay Bros^ & Co^ Ltd.■

tson
ht» or. Nettle, became the 

Oowte Robinson of Bonn. F, L Potto to Sell the Fishing 
Rights—More Applications 
for Grants.

& Struck on Head by Broken 
Boom—Coroner’s Inquest 
Last Evening.

.................. ............ lll.il «■

INCLUDES

Overshoes and Gaiters 

II Pelt Boots and Slippers 
Felt Lined Boots 

ickey Boots and Shoe Pacs
SÉE ÔUR WINDOWS

bit*» entered the drawing-room 
* LU o’clock on the arm of her Storse Open 9 a. m. Close 6 p. m
toitb#, attired Is a tailored travelling 
an* of nary eerie wth hat to oor- 
roapood and wearing a Hadron am 
•cart, the gift of ike groom, and car
rying a beooset of 
ding march war played by Mia. L. 
1. Laird. The wedding ceremony 

performed by Bor. U J. Laird.

»-S® -,miM f Keep the Children Healthy- The jury empanneled by Coroner H. 
A. Porter to inquire into the death of 
Wesley Duncan McBeth, the coal- 
handler killed on the steamer Thomas
J. Drummond, at Long Wharf, yester
day morning, after viewing the re
mains and hearing the evidence of 
those who witnessed the accident, 
found that McBeth’s death was due to 
a fractured skull caused by the break
ing of the steamer's boom. They 
were unable to determine from :he 
evidence what caused the boom to 
break. The jury was compos id of D. 
G. Stock ford, foreman ; H. t Keyes ; 
Stanley Bustin; James A. Little; Jnoa
K. Parsons. W. V. Hatfield; W. Har
man Earle.

The inqqest was held in the Conrt 
Chambers in Germain street.

Michael P. Donovan.
Michael P. Donovan, the llrst wit

ness, said that when he^ found there 
was a man short on the Thomas J. 
Drummond, he asked McBeth If he 
had a coalhandlers’ card, and as be 
did not he told him he could go to 
work but would have to knock off If 
anyone protested. MoBeth went on 
board and was just taking off his coat 
when the boom fell and knocked him 
to the deck. He was picked up and 
carried to the ambulance.

Richard P. Dunham, foreman, stated 
that the boom was a brand new one 
that he would have risked his life on, 
and he could not account for it break 
ing, as an empty tub was being lower
ed at the time.

The wed- wee advanced another stage yester
day when the Common Council ap- :\%h)

inisJ warmth, bring, 
infort you need this

IVnHlf£ $
e of these efficient 
id be comfortable.

prorad the plus prepared by the
road engineer and jet an noon as thethe yoeng nonpls standing under an necessary arrangements can be madearch and hill of evergreen sad holly. 

Many beautiful gift» were in evidence, 
teetUytng to the popularity of the 
young couple. Immediately after the

V wtitfo die TurnlmU Real Estate and 
the DeBury Estate ten be completed 
the work will be commenced. Com
missioner Frink report 
Turnbull estate had offe 
for to the city about one and a quar
ter acres of land free of charge, pro
vided the work ot straightening out 
the road was gone ahead with, and 
the DeBury estate would sell a small 
piece of land belonging to them for 
125, #as they could not In their capa
city as trustees give it to the city.

On the recommendation of the 
Mayor It
work done under the supervision of 
tho Public Works Department and to 
give the first opportunity of employ 
men* to ratepayers of the city.

SÜ1
ed that the 

ered to trans-oeremony a daittty buffet hmcheon
was served, after which Mr. and Mrs.;
took the evening train on e abort 
honeymoon trip. On Ibnlr return they 
w* raetda fa "

S

McPhee-Bteeves.

Underwear■y>p lun
* ^ King I BUnboro, N. B, Dec. SO.—An even, 

of menu Internet took place on Tues
day evening. Dec. 28th, when Ml* 
Jennie M. Stamen, the daughter or 
Mr. GntUqfd W. Sleeves of Weldon, 
Albert Oo., was united tat marriage to

decided to have the
Hie prices are »o low and die stock so new and 

ffesh looking it will pay you to consider any require- 
nenta in winter footwear.

a !umin

-
wm k Mr. Harts Douglas MaoFbee, M. A., 

B. B. D., Professor of Psychology at 
Acadia University, end the eon ot 
Mr. H. A. MacPhee and the late Mrs. 
Ella lHacPree of Tyron, P. B. L The 
ceremony took piece at 8 o’clock tn 
the presence of about fifty guests. 
The bride was given away by her 
tether, Rev. David Price of River 
Ctiade, officiated, while the bride and 
groom stood under an evergreen arch. 
The bride looked charming, dreseed 
In white crepe de ohene, with trim
ming» of satin ribbon amd silver lace, 
and carried a bouquet of white roses, 
jEiniinT and fera. She was attended by 
her sleter, Miss Marlon Sleeves, who 
wore peach satin, with silver trim- 
nrfuga and bouquet of pink roses and 
maiden hoir tern. Lohengrin’s wed- 
dvcg march was played by Miss Sara 
Steeves, sister of the bride, 
tho ceremony a sumptuous wedding 
supper was served. A toast to the 
bride was proposed by Rev. Mr. Price, 
and responded to by the groom. The 
house was tastefully decorated in 
keeping with the Chrlstmastide. Many 
beautiful presents were received. The 
bride is a mast popular young lady, 
and was engaged in the teaching pro
fession. The groom hae done under
graduate and graduate work at Edin
burgh
•taught for some years in the high 
schools of New Brunswick, his last 
appointment being principal of the 
Sackvllle high school. He was a vet
eran of the great war, having served 

with the 8»th Bet*., Nova

W4 Tor Playing Out of 
Doors and in the House

Apply for Grants.tu S.trtwNl3

- Practical ft a THREE STORES. AppUcatioma for grants were recelv 
ed from the St. John Art Club and 
from the Natural History Society. 
These will be taken up with the 
other grants.

A communication from the civic 
employees' union asking the Council 
to consider the schedule as submitted 
some time ago was laid on the table.

On motion of Commissioner Frink 
tt was decided to publish, at the city 
expense, the statement prepared by 
the Mayor showing the arnoutt of the 
total aesecernent which the City 
Council was responsible for the 
spending of.

Commissioner Jones brought up the 
matter of the Newman Brook sewer 
and presented a plan for the deepen
ing of about four hundred feet and 
the building of an archway over it 
as the first step towird the trank 
sewer. Commissioner Bullock brought 
up the question of land damage and 
it was decided to get further infor
mation before taking any further 
steps.

rbury & Rising, Ltd.ctly feminine as any

inctive ,

,

It is essential that the children when playing in the 
snow should have warm, comfortable Underwear, and 
after they retire it is just as necessary to see that they 
do not get a chill from the snow water.ty of smart ____

I wristlets. Iks fast 
lovementa, and 
[parlance In the selec- 
ever Increasing trade

MASONIC OFFICERS
FOR SUSSEX LODGE Our Flannelette Garments Will Protect the 

Children
, «-

of Thomas B. Hanlng
jri - wee held yesterday afternoon from 
!@e fertience of his daughter, Mrs. H. 
Xr.Wdtmore, 80 Coburg street, to Fern 
httl, Service was conducted by Rev. 
Car^n Q. A. Kuhring.

Service in connection wHh the ton- 
end of Joseph B. Shaw was held Wed
nesday night at his late residence, Sl 
James Street, conducted by Rev. H. A 
Cody. The body was taken on the 
early train yesterday morning to 
Henderson’s Settlement, Queens Con 
via Norton.

Fractured Skull.
Special to The Standard

Sussex, Dec. 30—At a regular com
munication, Zion Lodge, No. 21, A. F. 
A and held on 8t. John’s Day, offi
cers for the ensuing year were install
ed by the Past Deputy Grand Master, 
George Cogga>, 
ful Brother, H. 
of ceremonies. The following were 
ins tailed:

Weldon F. MyOra—W. M.

Dr. C. J. Campbell, intern at the 
General Public Hospital, stated that 
be examined McBeth on his admit
tance to the hospital. He said he was 
unconscious at the time and bleeding 
from the mouth and nose. Hig pulse 
was weak and the bones of his skull 
crushed
o’clock and was due to fracture of the 
skull and Injury to the brain.

John Martin, tackle inspector, ex
amined the gear of the Drummond 
shortly after the accident and found 
it sound. In his opinion the accident 
had .been caused by the off shore 
wench going too far when the derrick 
was pulled out. The weight came on 
the derrick which buckled in the 
centre. The boom, he said, was not 
built to carry the weight, the 
was made for that.

John Montague, assistant foreman 
with John T. Cullinan, stevedore, said 
that he helped rig the gear on the 

He had been doing that 
work for twenty years and 

the Drummond's gear

After
> Children’s Flannelette Drawers with elastic at the knee 

and lace trimming Sizes 6 to 14 years.
age.
King St

60c. and 75c.
assisted by Worahip-
E. Goold as directorw Children’s Flannelette Skirts, made on a cotton waist, 

with plain hem or lace and Hamburg trimming. 
Sizes 6 to 14 years

Infants’ Flannelette Slips and Gowns, nicely embroid
ered in Baby Blue and Pink

Children’s Flannelette Nighties with long sleeves and 
high neck, or short sleeves and low neck, prettily 
trimmed with hand embroidery or lace. Sizes 2 to 
14 years

Death took place about 9

decided to engage F. L. 
Potts to seH the fisheries ou Tues
day, January 4th.

It
85c. to $1.25AK-TANNED A E. Pearson—L R. M.

^THE UNEMPLOYED.
The Utalon Worker for next month 

will deal with the unemployed que»

Percy Wilbur—S. W.
Hairy A MoLeanW. W.
J. T. Khrk—Treasurer.
J. A Murray—Secretary.
Rev. A. V. Moeaeh—Chaiplaln. 
G. B. McKay—Sr. W.
8. J. Hargreaves—Jr. W. 
Eldon Robinson—Sr. Steward. 
George Goold—Jr. Steward.
Un us Crawford—D. and F. C. 
George Coggon, Jr.—I. G. 
Robert Willis—Tyler.

University, Scotland, and

ELTING 
a Belting
>. Manufacturers

Passenger And
Freight Service

C. P. O. S. Will Run Service 
from St. John and Montreal 
to Italian Ports.

$1.25 to $2.25lion.

Scotia Highlanders.
Mr. and Mrs. MaePhee go to Wolf 

vale, N. S.. where they will reside, 
followed by the good wishes of their 
many friends.

Out of town guests included Mr. 
ami Mrs. H. H. Atkinson of Fort Law
rence, N. 8.; Mr E. B. Pipes, Am
herst Point. N. S.; Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Bishop. Moncton; Miss Julia F. Brew
ster, Hopewell HUI, N. B..

Guests from Hillsboro, N. B., were: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 9. Steeves Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Gavey, Mrs. C. J. Osman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Osman; Mrs. 
Archie Steeves, Mrs. W. H. Btehop, 
Miss Melissa Woodworth, Mrs. F. M. 
Thompson, Miss Emma Wallace, 
Mimes Ina Steevea, Kathryn Thomp 
eon, Flora Peck, Eva Duffy, Francis 
Steeves Lester Woodworth, James 
Atvi Barry Blight and .L. E. West.

£t. Attbrm’a 
j/Èb, (Mlege $1.25 to $2.75

YkJOHN, N. B. SOX ,« TORONTO

School

FATHER DEAD, SON ENDS LIFE. Taclass 
considered 
perfect.

Unable to bear hearing the sad de
tails at hi» father*» death in Hungary, 
which a etsterdndaw was reading to 
him and his wife from a letter just 
received, Andrew Baro, 36, saloon 
keeper, of 1299 First avenue, left the 
parlor of his home yesterday went to 
his bedroom and shot himself tn the 
head wttii a revolver.

■-<>. SOFT COALA new direct passenger and freight 
service between Montreal and Italian 
ports, using St. John in the winter, 
has now been definitely decided upon 
by the Canadian Pacific Ocean Serv
ices. An arrangement has been en
tered into with the Navigation* 
Generale Italians which provides for 
a direct service to Genoa and Naples, 
the latter to be the terminal port. A 
v easel by each company will be used 
on the route. The service will likely 
be inaugurated tn the spring.

FORROVeip

— sEïSISÊrlding pahFj, •c
ESCAPED BURGLAR 

GLAD TO GET BACK
ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
QM-mOAR WNf ON AWLIMTIOH

e-opens after Xmas, Jan. 11, 1981 
.V.u» ni/ M A JLDHmrimaater

Morlese. 

Voter proof. 

x>rary roofs.

Main 42
n. I Mill St.

Spent Six Days Freezing — 
Made No Resistance When 
Caught.The Best Quality at a 

Jj Baateasbla Pries. FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS * SON. ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHEAPER
LUMBER

d 4

St. John, m-I, .
OBITUARY.TTie Glasses Age Appointment of 

Sub-Inspectors

Plymouth. Mase„ Dec. 30.—Chas. 
Jones, of Middleboro, a negro who 
escaped from the county jail here a 
week ago was returned to his cell to
day shaking with the cold of six days’ 
partial exposure. Sleeping during the 
daytime and crawling out at night 
to obtain food he had managed to 
keep under cover until apprehend
ed at Sandwich. Jones 
shirt sleeves, he wore a pair ci thin 
trousers and over his shoulders wore 
a piece of bed ticking and a curtain 
remnant tied together. His feet were 
almost bare. He offered no resistance 
and said he was glad to go back to 
jail. He was under a sentence of 
18 months for

-Ui

Mb William James Spence Thompson, i 
veteran O.P.R. engineer, passed away 
at ten minutes after seven o’clock yes
terday morning at his residence, 105 
Queen street, West St. John. He was 
born in West St. John'seventy years 
ago, and for nearly forty years piloted 
the Boston train out of St. John. About 
three yeans ago he was stricken with 
paralysis and since that time had been 
In falling health. He is survived by 
his wife, two eons—Robert and Wil
liam, both of West 8L John; three 
daughters—Mrs. R. E. Peer and Mrs. 
Leslie «haw, both of West St. John, 
and Mise Mabel at home; one slater, 
,Mre. Charles Amos, and one brother, 
Samuel Thompson, both of West St. 
John.

The funeral will take place on Sun
day afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from his 
late residence.

The .proper «me for a person 
<*%4gtti wearing glasses is 
just as soon as using them 
will be beneficial to the eyes. 
It may toe in childhood, in 
yoittU, in middle life. Only 
•a examination of the eyes 
by a competent optomet- 
rist can determine that time. 
Whatever it .4», wearing 
■Mew», a* soon as needed, 

good sight.

FORutlets to serve 
mveoiences.

«. C. WEBB. Manager. 
GERMAIN STREET

YOU
Messrs. Joumeay, Crawford 

and Toyer for St. John— 
Hopkins Goes to Moncton.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.The ‘'bayera1 strike" has
brought lumber down poeslbly. was in his•1

247-31 Rea Engineers and Machiniststo its lowest point

iron and Brass Castings. "Phone West 15.You can buy all grades ot 
reoeoanble J B. Hawthorne, chief Inspector 

announced yesterday that the follow 
ing have been appointed sub-inspec
tors under “The Intoxicating Liquor 
Act, 1916,” said appointments to take 
effect on January 1, 1921:

D. Austen Kean, CampbelBton, Resti 
gourihe.

George LeClair, St. Quentin, Keen 
gouche.

Joshua B. Gammon, BtuLhuret, GUm-

J. B. Blanchard, Grand Ante, Glou

James Pickison. Chatham, Nor
thumberland.

Adam Diokieon,, Chatham, Nor 
thumtoerland.

Harry A. Martin, Newcastle, Nor 
thumbcrlazid.

Camille 
Kent

Chief Hutchinson, Moncton, Wert

F. C. Hopktne, Moncton, Weetmor 
land.

A. S. BeHtveau, Cod lege Bridge 
Westmorland.

Ernest Thompson, Sackvllle, West
morland.

Clarence Burbinc, SackvIUe, West
morland.

Alexander G Vemlot, Lewisville, 
Westmorland.

8. B. Stnrratt, Hflleboro. Albert.
S. E. Joumeay. St. John, St John.
Alexander Crawford, St. John, St. 

John.
Clarence Tower, St. John, St. John.
Ernest Wood-aid, St. Stephen, Ohar 

k*te.
W. G. Asbell, Sussex, Kings.
Fraser Simulera. Fredericton, York.
W. H. Pnfiey, Fredericton, York.
Avtn Ncvere, Hartland, Oarleton.
Patrick Klrlln, Debec Jet., Carletoh.
Allan Mc-Laughlta, Grand Falls, Vic- 

tcrin.
R. W. Demmings, Aroostook Jet., 

Victoria.
Willie Picard, St. Hfialre, ■ Mlada-

Dennis Daigle, EMmundeton, Mada-
waska.

By «he above list it shows that F« 
C. Hopkins, who has been doing duty 
here lor some weeks, has been trans
ferred to Moncton. The name of R. 
Henderson, who has been on duty 
here, does not appear among those 
appointed, and it is said he was only

ting as a sub-inspector and wan not
«pointed on the regular force.
The names of Herbert Saunders, 

Newcastle; J. J, Merry field, Charlotte 
county, and George Rideout, of Monc
ton, »to also absent from the Ute,

spruce now at 
prices. West St John. G. H. WARING, Manager.ten you come to Sharpe’s 

• the examination we do 
l prescribe glasses unless 
a should hivp thrtn tor 
*r own bbrt Interests, 
you don’t need them, we 

to as pleased over the fact 
1 you are.

l|L SHARPE A SON,

I * jawaters and Optician» 
j king St IS* Union at
I

PAGE & JONES

When yon need lumber — 
’Phone Main 1893.

burglary.

FORD PLANT CLOSED
Detroit, Dec. 

was made today by the Ford Motor 
Co. that its Highland Park plant, 
which was closed Dec. 24, for invent
ory, wil not re-open Jan. 3, as planned 
but will remain closed indefinitely.

fohn * I " FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOWE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Cash Assets, |54,595.060.3i. Cash Capital, |6,000,u00.M. Net 8W|te« 
$16,826,966.33. Surplus as Regards Pollcybqldera. 818.615.440.7L

PuQSley Building, Corner of Prlnoow 
and Canterbury 8t», 8L John, N. B 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agon.s W’nted ir UnrepreoenUd Pirate

30—Announcement

The Christie Wood
working Co^ Ltd.

luncee the 
l Wednes- 
King and 
mt of Mr,

f J. W. Corral!.
Friends wfill regret to hear of the 

death of J. W. Correll, formerly in the 
dry goods business in West 9t. John, 
which took place in the city yerterday. 
Hi was never married, and has no rel
atives surviving him. The funeral took 
place In the afternoon from Brenan’s 
mortuary chambers and service was 
conducted by Rev. W. H. Sampson, 
rector of SL George’s church, West St. 
Jchn.

Knowlton & Gilchrist
*

186 Erin Street

f 1
THE MENE. Boudreau, Rlchitrocto,

who have worn our 
WARM FHLT TIE 
SHOES — for wearing 
under Overshoes or 
Rubbers

SHIP BROKERS AND 
steamship ACENTS

MOBILE, ALA.. U. S. A.
Cable Addrer.e—‘'Palonea. Mobile" All Leading Cede» Used.

PYTHIAN RE-UNION TONIGHT
The Knight» ot Pythian and their 

bailee will hold a social re union with 
cards and dancing In the new Castle, 
Union street, tonight, starting at 8.30. 
Season ticket! for the series of tear 
o venta ot the tond and separate tick- 
els for ladles and members ot the or 
der can be procured at the door or 
ot the committee during the day. As 
ehli to the Brat time the new pram 
Isea wftl be occupied by the owner», 
a very pleasant time Is anticipated. 
Inform! drees, light refreshments, 
Jones' orchestra, midnight novelties, 
old and new dances.

VK
i Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Bested Dental Parlors

SAY
RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS L. C. Smith & Bros. 

Typewriter

that they don t know 
what it is to have 
cold feet.

The price is reason
able

I Ï [■,% Heed OIHra 
867 NMu Street

* ,I ;W,NMg 
voo.eoo.eo i Largest dealers tn Maritirou Provinces. a

ML J. 0. MAHER. RripmSai.Only $2.85 a pairRebuilt and Used Type
writers.

Opes t a. te Until 9 p aw
SOLDIERS ON IRISH TRAINS.

Dublin, Dec. 80 —PW the ttret timeSTEEN BROSm LTD.
SHe at 3t. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

These and a pair of 
our Overshoe» fitted 
with Reversible Ice 
Creepers, will protect 
you from the cold 
weather and Icy pave-

ln months armed crow» forces trav-
COURSE OF INSTRUCTION FON 

TRAINED NURSES.
The Victorian Order of Nuraoa, 

Saint John, will open a four months 
course of instruction for trained 
purees In District and Public Healcb 
Nursing, February let, 1921.

This course is in co operation with 
the Canadian Red Cross and Public 
Health Department and In affiliation 
with the University of New Bnuie- 
w ick. Nuraes speaking French needed.

Attractive Inducements are offers L 
Apply at once for further Information, ' 
to the Victorian Order of Nurses, 36 
Carleton Street, Saint John, N. B.

©lied yerterday oo a train which left 
the King's Bridge Station, the Dublin 
terminus of the Great Northern end 
Western Railway.

AD the employes of the railway have 
returned to work.

Service Department for all 
makes of typewriters.us.ni.ncs8

1Î:ÎS:SÎS

«RSfl
-re

w**»*.

Have ua fit ymi.TWO BURNED TO DEATH.
Duxbnry, Maas., ec. 80.—George 

Simmons and hto wife, scad resldenu 
of thto town, were burned to death In 
a tn which destroyed «heir dwelling 
yerterday.

loves! Stoves! ’Phone Main I2I
Ma,Ms,sta.T« wI3E McROEBE 60 Klnc 

•tre
Foot
Fitters

*
jt ' Our Speglal Bargain» la Coal and Wood Heating Stove* 

worth considering. Also a lew weed burning stoves with 
jin* moat suitable for dining ream. Why not SAVE die 
AT you are wasting, by placing ana of ear “FVaiaaa Heat- 
• in that upper hall or rooan.

■ - - ST. JOHN.
»,m ;176. i ;Clear Baby’s Skin 

With Cuticura 
Soap and Talcum
mssssséssm

:
feg«A—g LONDON MONEY MARKETm Cor. Mill and Union Streets, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

London, Dec. 30—Bur sever, 24 S44.
Bar gold, U6s, 4d. Money,J. J. Kane, chief trade instructor of 

the Dorchester penitentiary, was in 
the city yesterday renewing old ac
quaintances.

. i ai per ounoe.
4 1-2 per cent Dteoount rates, abort 
and three months' bttla, 6 11-16 fte

■

m

mmimw ■' 1il y
■ •vgaaftNl



_J* STANDARD. MUCH
i W ■

i
"T

tor^ -
:* a ifMiss Rita

Miss amr
Overcoat

tviSiMl* Marten 
et Henderson 
The Miaees B 
et Nixon, Mil 
Conetaaoe Weteoe, The Mlasee Day, 
Miss Katherine Grimmer (Guelph), 
Miss Doreen McAvity, Ml* Isabel 
Walker, Ml* LaclUe WUson, Miss 
Censtan* Murray, Ml* Margaret 
Hayes, Ml* Dorothy Hunt. Miss Jean 
Cross. Ml* Margaret Page, Miss Jean 
Angus, Miss 
Wilson, Mr. Raleigh Gilbert, Mr. Pen-

udrey 1 
ombe. Miss

A

1desu. Mrs. Sktoner'e beautiful dress 
was at wfeito net, embroidered tn sil
ver. over white satin, and a white

Lindsey, Mrs. Harold Rising, Mrs. 
Haycock, Mrs. W. Hall, Mrs. W. B. 
Rowley, Mrs. Prank McDonald, Mrs. 
W. B. Golding, Mrs. Daniel Mullin, 
Mi». Russell, Halifax; Mrs. Edward 
Jarvis, Mrs. Abramson and Mr. H. 
Fielding Rankine.

Ere another day passes. 19» with 
of Joy and nor- 

to join the
varied e

row, shall have passed 
Mntnrles. For scene the year has 
brought added prosperity, and glad
ness, and they look forward to the 
tinning year with feelings of trust 
bed thankfulness. For thoee bereft of 
fear wee, the old year shall ever re- 

igj. tall eoene of the saddest memoriee of 
f life. But one and all, as they listen

— • 1 tonight to the deep tone® of many 
bells tolling the knell of the depart-

- ; tag year, can say with Tennyson:

be
feather was gracefully arranged to
her coiffure and fell to her shoulders. 
Jones’ orchestra provided excellent 
music for the dancing. In the supper 
room the table was beautifully decor
ated with central decoration of red 
geraniums to a silver basket, sur
rounded by silver candlestick» con
taining red candles and sprays of 
holly, still further carried out the 
artist* effect. Mrs. J. Morris Kpbtn- 
Bon, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Mrs. Fred
erick Sayre and Mrs. James U. 
Thomas presided, 'assisted by mem
bers of the Chapter. For those who* 
preferred bridge to dancing, tables 
had been provided in the large room 
downstairs, and at the dose of the 
evening prises were presented to 
those holding the highest. scores by 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor. 
The prize winners were: Mrs. h* 
Atherton Smith, Mrs. Clarence B. Al
len, Mr. J. Pope Barnes and Mayor 
Schofield. After the presentation of 
the prizes, Governor Pugriey took oc
casion to congratulate the ladies of 
this Chapter on the success of their 
effort, and the Knights of Pythias on 
the completion of their beautiful hall.

Smith, Mr. Gordon
». : Mrs. Shirley Peters entertained in

formally at the tea hour on Tuesday 
afternoon, at her residence, Germain 
street In honor of Mias Patricia 
G ratton-Esmonde. The tea table had 
in the centre a basket of 
was presided over by Mrs. George 
Robertson. Assisting with the dainty 
refreshments were Mrs. Scarborough, 
Miss Vincent and Miss Kasai Dein-

X \. xwick Armstrong, Mr. Jack Thomson,•a Our entire *tock of Man's Overcoats, Ma 
Fur Coate, Reefers, Sheep-lined Coat», 

prices considerably lower than will prevail 1

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

jMr. James Russel, Mr. Sidney Mur
ray, Mr. J. Bond, Mr. Harold Williams, 
Mr. J. Smith, Mr J. Frith, Mr. Thom
as Skelton, Mr.1H. Jones, Mr. H. Gib
bon, Mr. C. Schofield, Mr. Geoffrey 
Bowman, Mr. R. Hayes, Mr. W. Pen- 
ton, Mr. Eric Snow and Mr. Donald 
Davidson.

I■ news,
fPV

* "Ring out the old, ring to the nyr, 
Ring happy belle, across the snow, 

The year is going, let him go.
Ring out the false, ring to the true.”

:

i $22=56 $29*98

$37»

stadt. Among thoee present were
Miss Patricia Gratton-Esmwde, Miss 
Ksmonde, Mrs. T. N. Vincent, Mrs. 
Frank Peters, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Walt
er Gilbert, Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine. 
Mrs. Thomas Guy, Mrs. F. McLean. 
Mrs. John R. Haycock. Mrs. Daniel 
Mullin. Mrs. Robert Oowan, Mrs. 
Wetraore Merritt, the Misses Logan. 
Miss Jean Anderson, Miss Hilda 
Shaw, Miss Agnes Anderson and Miss 
Ar mitage

The Misse» Eileen and Katherine 
Branscombe were the hostesses at the 
tea hour on Wednesday afternoon at 
their resident). Princess street. In the 
dining room the table was prettily 
decorated with narcissi and was pre
sided over by Miss Isabel Walker and 
Miss Florence Warwick, assisted by 
Miss Audrey Rankine, Miss Constance 
White, Miss C Fenton, Miss Doreen 
McAvity. Miss Viola McAvlty, Miss 
Jean De arbore e and

ton attended the door. Among those 
present were Miss B. Thomson, The 
Misses Armstrong, Miss Katherine 
Lambord, The Misses Tilley, Miss 
Evelyn Hanson, Miss L. Wilson, Miss 
Helen Smith, Miss Jean Paterson, 
Miss Gertrude Ewing, Miss Edith Mit
chell, Miss Rita Dykeman, Miss Mar
garet Henderson, Miss Marion Hen
derson, Miss Ruth Avery, Miss Mary 
Murray, Miss Frances Gilbert, Miss 
Beryl Mullin, Miss K. Skelton, The 
Misses Armstrong, Miss Eileen Wil
liams, Miss M. Jordan, The Missee 
Day, Miss Daiphne Paterson, Mies 
Ethel Powell, Miss Shirley Magee, 
Miss C. Murray, Miss M. Hayes, Mies 
Margaret Page, Miss Jean Angus, Mr. 
Geoffrey Bowman, Mr. J. Thomson, 
Mr. S. Gibbon, Mr. R. Gilbert, Mr. R. 
Joneâ, Mr. James Russell, Mr. ,S. 
Smith, Mr. Sidney Murray, Mr. Alli
son Cushing, Mr. Leslie Jones, Mr. J. 
Frith. Mr. Chip 
Fenwick Armstrong, Mr. W. Fenton. 
Mr. R. Secord, Mr. Gerald Teed, Mr. 
T. Skelton and Mr. Eric Snow.

Ring to the valiant man and free, 
The larger heart, the kindlier hand, 

"Ring out the darkness of the land, 
Ring In the Christ that is to be.

- / I
Regular $40.00 

Overcoats
Regular $30.00 

Overcoats
:

Mrs. Arthur I. Bowman anG Mrs.
3. Hoyden Thomson gave a delightful
ly enjoyable dance at The Studio on 
Tuesday evening, in honor of Mr.
Geoffrey Bowman and Mr. John Thom
son. The Studio orchestra provided 
excellent music for the programme of The lardy Roberts Chapter, 1. O. D. 
deuces md a delicious supper was E. gave a The Daneaot on Tuesday 
served about midnight. The intro- tflernoon at The Studio, the proceeds 
auction of balloon and confetti dances frem which were added to the fonds 
during the evening added much to the of the Chapter. During the afternoon 
enjoyment of the vvung people. The Miss Olivia Gregory. Mine Marjorie 
guests indued Miss Elizabeth Arm- Scootou and Mrs. Hugh Gregory con- 
strong. Miss Annette Holly. Miss Helen tributed to the pleasing programme. 
Beatteav Miss Eileen Williams. Miss Among the many present were: Miss 
Coostam-e White. Miss Betty Thom- Marjorie Babbitt, St. Andrews: Mise 
eon Miss Mary Murray. Mtss Doreen I-eslie Skinner. Miss Catherine Me- 
McAvltv, Miss Viola McAvity. Miss Avity. Miss Mary Armstrong. Miss 
Ruth Robinson. Miss Margaret Day, Christian Edwards. Mise Audrey Me- 
Mice Eleanor Day, Miss R. Armstrong. Eeod, Miss PhÿUâs Kenney. Miss 
Mise Helen Allison. Miss M. Jones, Katherine Skelton. Mise Grace Kuh- 
Mise June Currie, Miss Beryl Mutlin, ring. Mise Horten» Mbit, llles Mari 
Mise Frances Gilbert. Miss Daphne jorie Sancton Miss EBxabeth Mac- 
Fa terson, Miss Constance Watson, lcren. Miss Eileen Morrison. Misa 
Miss Margaret Maclnnen. Miss Mar- Nonna Fenton. Miss Beryl Mullin. 
gnret Tilley. Miss Ruth Harrison, M-.es Ethel Powell. Mise Constance 
Mire Ethel Powell. Miss Margaret White, Miss Leslie Grant. Mise L. 
jordan Miss Millie Hibbard, Miss Raymond. Miss Barbara Jack. Miss 
Constance Murray, Miss Ruth Starr, Muriel Ford. Mr. Ives Anghn. Mr. 
Mtss Shirley Magee. Miss Helen Hay- Gerald Anglin Mr. Murray bktnner. 
cock. Miss Margaret Hayee, Mist Mr. Murray Vaughan. Colonel Lan- 
Eleanor Fleming. Miss Eileen Hen- son. Mr. George Harley. Mr. btuart 
demon. Miss Horterase Mart. Misai White, Mr Laurenz Scovtl. Mt Fred- 
Katherine Skelton. Miss Marjorie crick Mac-Neil. Montreal: Mr. S. Hunt- 
Snncton. Miss Florence ' I-uddingW. on. Saekville; Mr J. Humphrey Mr. 
Miss Katherine Lombard. Mlee Eliza- Do -. Skinner Mr Hubbard Mr C. H. 
both Foster. Mias Margaret Page, McDonald. Mr. Cedric Ad ward, Mr. 
Miss Jean Angus. Mr. Arthur Bow Everett Tummerman. Montreal; Mr. 
man. Mr Gordon Wilson. Mr. George Kevis Turnbull. Mr Pierce Faleraon. 
Wilson, Mr. Ronald Jones. Mr. Leslie Mr. Arthur bchoHeld and Mr. Ernet 
Jones. Mr. Jack FYith. Mr. Clupman Brydon Jack.
Schofield. Mr. Pheasant Beaton. Mr.
Fenwick Armstrong. Mr. J. McAvity 
Mr. T. McAvity. Mr. Morris Robin 

Mr. James Wilson. Mr. Archibald

iUu . as

l
meeday from EMM 
a ten day* i** 

anaon and! Miss H 
Tuesday evening 

I young peopled t 
The etndto,” St. 
leu Thomson of 

Arthur -Berwmai 
Bg the gneMe ft 
m Betty Them

1Mise Dorothy 
Little Miss Rosamond Fen- V

Regular $50.00 
OvercoatsDr. and Mrs. Walter W. White gave 

one of the most enjoyable and large
ly attended dances of tiie season at 
tiheir residence, Sydney street on 
Monday evening in honor of their 
daughters. Miss Mery White and Mtes 
Edith While. The house was beauti
fully decorated for the occasion wtoh 
evergreen and Christmas trees bright 
with shimmering ornements, and 
minature Santa Claus’ were every
where to evidence. Mrs. White re
ceived the guests in a handsome gown 
of black and white satin, and was 
assisted by Miss Mary White, who 
wore mauve and yellow satin with 
panel train embroidered in sequins, 
and Miss Edith White In a dress of 
embroidered orchid satin over white. 
An orchestra provided excellent music 
for the dancing. Among the many 
guests were: Dr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. deFor- 
est. Dr. and Mrs. McCarthy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilchrist, Mr. and Mrs. A. Nedl 
McLean, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 1. 
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Evans, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Clark. Dr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Bridges. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Short, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
White. Mr. and Mro. H. Barker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Orr. Mrs. Har
old Coleman, Miss Elizabeth MacLar- 
en. Miss L. Raymond, the Misses Stur- 
dec. Miss Angela Magee, Mie Cather
ine McAvity. Miss Dorothy Blizard, 
M.ss K. Coster. Miss Mary Armstrong: 
Mis I. Jack, Miss B. Jack, Mis Au
drey McLeod, Miss Leslie Skinner, 
Miss M. Babbit, St. Andrews 
Marjorie McIntyre, Mtss Edith

Margaret Carvill, Miss M. Teed. Miss 
Eileen Morrison, Miss Eileen Cashing, 

Ander
son, Mtes Althea Haze®, Mtes Chris
tian Edwards, Miss K. Skelton, MIS 
Jean Foster,
Edith Miller, Miss Blanche Beatteay, 
Miss L. West, Miss K. Holly, Mies 
Muriel Ford, the Misées Fenton, Mtss 
Leslie Grant, Mias Young, Miss P. 
Kenney, Mr. Roberts, Mr. C. Inches, 
Mr. Charles Inches, Mr. John Mac- 
Kenzie, Mr. Floyd Campbell, Mr. U. 
H. McDonald. Mr. S. Humton, Seck- 
ville; Mr. L. Block, Saekville; Mr. 
Carleton
Hazen Short, Mr. Fenwick Armstrong, 
Mr. Henry Miorrisey, Mr. Cecil Fitz
gerald, Mr. Stuart McLeod, Mr. W. 
Atward. Mr. Don Skinner, Mr. N. Ten
nant, Mr. Guy Merritt, Mr. Elmer Pud
ding ton, Mr. Murray Vaughan, Mr. 
Frederick MacNeil, Mr.,George Holly, 
Mr. Powell and Mr. M. Bell.

1 $45» $56=25

Regular $75.00
Overcoats

MRegular $60.00 
Overcoats
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. Here about seventy gt 

t» Of Mr. end 
from Friday til
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T

This Sale is the most drastic action of our thirty» 
one years service to the St. John public
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! tee Misses Brook, <*«
on« from Monte 
-fcbarf enterta 

go last e venin, 
The .Mtewes Thomeo 

mms Day wttfc Ml* M

Cottage," on «he < 
Christmas.

At the Raètory, <R 
«H. Daniel had lie 4j 
Christ rase, Mrs. Oaten 
man and Mr. Artito? 1 

Rev. Canon Dml,, 
spent Igm$m 

St John vrittVSE-* 
Magee end

Shediac COMMUNISTS PLAN 
A NEW MAGAZINE 
FOR THE CHILDREN

re.
a

Shediac, Dec. 30.—Mr. end Mrs. G. 
E O'Brien and little daughter of To
ronto, and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fraser 
«t«ri children at New Glasgow, N. S., 
were Christmas-tide guests at Elm- 
bank, the nome of Mr. and Mre. R. C. 
Tait. Mr. and Mrs. E. Roas and Ut
ile daughter, Quebec, are expected this 
week, to visit Mrs. Rose’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tait.

Mr. D. W. Harper of the Provincial 
Bank, St. John, accompanied by its 
little daughter, Doreen, were Christ
mas guests of Mrs. D. S. Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. G. Comeau, Hali
fax, Mrs. Dr. Bourque and Mr. Edgar 
Bourque and Mr. and Mre. Arthur 
Bourque, were Christmas gueete of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bourque.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Terry are spend- 
tog the holidays with their daughter, 
Mrs. Toreff in Montreal.

Mr. Fred S. Henderson has return
ed to Truro.

Mrs. John Nickerson and family 
have taken up their residence in Monc-

Mrs. J. Roy Campbell entertained 
in form ally at the tea hour on Tuesday 
afternoon, in honor of Mrs. Hazen 

of Winnipeg, Mrs. H. B. 'VThomson. Mr. Jank Scamtnel, Mr. 
Raleigh Gilbert. Mr. Robert Hayes, 
Mr. Harold Williams, Mr. W. Fen
ton, Mr. Tboma..* Skelton, Mr. Hugh 
Harrison, Mr Donald fcsta,brooks. 
Mr. (Tonrad Spangler. Mr. Lawton 
Scovil, Mr. R. Starr. Mr. John Me- 
Cready, Mr. Robert Anderson. Mr. 
J. Blair. Mr. J. Bond. Mr. Eric Suow, 
Mr. Stewart Allen. Mr J Angevine. 
Mr. Murray Angevtne. Mr 
Brittain and Mr. Donald Davidson.

Hansard,
licbfnson inrerided a yd w-âs assisted 
by Mvs Ethel Sydney Smith and Mies 
Armstrong

1: '
t Teaching Will be Purely Ma

terialistic—No Mention of 
God or Bible.

; Miss 
Pator-

the Mieses Crulkefcotik. Miss

C Among those present 
Mrs. Hansard, Mrs. William 

Mrs. Busby, 
Dufresne, Mrs. 

Mrs. A C. Skelton, Mrs. 
Brown. Mrs. Andrew Jack,

were:
Pugs ley. Lady Haaen.
Mrs. McLeod. Mrs.
Ambrose,
Gilimor
Mrs. Sherwood Skinner. Mrs. Stewart 
Skinner, Mrs. M. G. Toed and Miss 
Helen Sydney Smith.

Miss J. Morrison, the M By S. B. CONGER. 
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)

Berlin, Dec. 30.—The first Commu
nist children’s magazine has appeared 
in Berlin as a new mdane of spread
ing communist principles among the 
coming generation, filling children, 
from the nursery age onward with a 
spirit of destruction toward all exist
ing institutions end religious beliefs.

The new fortnightly publication 
contains fairy tales, adventures, rid
dles. pictures and other material 
adapted to the intelligence of chil
dren at school age.

“The underlying tendency of every
thing will be purely communistic,” 
said Fritz Reussner, the young and 
enthusiastic editor, when Interviewed 
by your correspondent. “A fairy tale 
by Maxim Gorky, a thrilling «tory of 
adventure and a series of good pic
tures will be features of coming num
bers, but royalty, war and Bible refer
ences will be absolutely taboo, as we 
Crmmuntets do not believe In them 
and do not desire our children to be 
Infected with these ideas.”

Mrs. F. R.
Horace Misa M. Beer, Mtes

Mrs. I» G. Crosby entertained at 
the tea hour yesterday at her resi
dence. Germain srteet, in honor of Hier 
daughter. Mrs. Charles W. Kelly, of 
Winchester, Mass, and Mrs. MaJoolm 
Mackay, of Halifax.

Mrs. F. R. Taylor entertained at 
one of the most enjoyable dances of 
«the week at the residence of her pa 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sayre, 
Queen Square, on Tuesday evening. 
The drawing room was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion with ever
greens and quantities of 
balloons which were carried by the 

during the balloon and other 
feature dances, which were arranged 
for during the programme, .tones’ 
orchestra provided excellent music 
•for the dancing. Mr. and Mrs. Tay- 
Icr won- assisted in receiving their 
■guests by Mrs. Sayre. Mrs. Taylor's 
gown was of embroidered rose taf
feta. and Mrs. Sayre wore a beautiful 
«im* of black satin with sequin 
trimmings. Included among the 
giietsts were Mr. M. B. Edwards, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherwcod Skinner. Miss 
■Catherine McAvity, Miss L. Raymond, 
Miss Kathleen Coster. Miss Dorothy 
Blizard. Miss Mary Armstrong. Miss 

lElspetli MacLaxen, the Misses Stur- 
dee. Miss Barbara Jack. Miss Isabel 
Jack. Mise Katherine Skelton, Miss 
Xatherir- Ho*lv. MDs Christian Ed
wards. Miss Althea Hazen. Miss Aud
rey Mcl eod. Miss Phyllis - Kenney, 
Miss Edith Miller. Miss Jean Ander- 

Mr Wallace Alward, Mr. Cedric

Mrs. Robert T. Hayes is entertain
ing at a dance at her residence, 1 
Mount Pleasant Avenue, this evening 
in honor of Miss Margaret and Mr. 
Robert Hayes.

colored Hubbell. New York; Mr.

Mrs. W. A. Russell is in Newcastle, 
owing to the very serious illness of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Eliza Arm
strong.

Mr. and Mrs. John Œllard spent 
Christinas with friends In Salisbury.

is a guest 
Melanson,

xj

Mr. Jam09 Russell gave an enjoy
able The Daneamt at the Venetian 
Gardens yesterday afternoon.

Mr. J. A. Leger, Haltfax, 
at the home of Mr. O. M.
Main street, East.

Miss Margaret Bellivau is home from 
Mount St. Vincent Convent, and is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. James E. 
White.

Owing to the epidemic of measles 
the annual Christmas tree entertain
ment to connection with the Meth
odist Sunday School, has been post
poned.

Miss Muriel McQueen s tome from 
Mount Allison to spend the Christmas 
vacation with her parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. James McQueen.

Mr. Aïyre Cassidy, was in St. John 
for the week-end.

Mr. Robert Dysert of Boston, te a 
guest at his old home to Cocaigne.

Mr. W. Stewart of the Bank of Mon
treal staff, Woodstock, spent Christ
mas In town.

Ned and Bob White home from St. 
Mary’s College, Halifax, are guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. James $3. 
White.

Mtes Margaret Rose and Miss Fran
ces Rose, the little daughters of Mr. 
George Ross, have arrived from Hall- 

and are at the home of Mrs. Geo.

Miss Beryl Mullin will be the host 
osc at a The Dansant at The Studio 
on Saturday afternoon.

Miss Catherine McAvity will enter 
tain at a The Dansant at the family 
residence, Orange street, on Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. Lee Day and Mrs. J. M. Rob
inson gave a delightful dance at the 
Studio on Monday evening in honor 
of Miss Margaret Day, and Miss Ruth 
Robinson. Among those present were 
Miss Alice Tilley. Miss Doreen Mc
Avity, Miss Dorothy Roach, Miss Con
stance White, Miss Constance Watson, 
Miss Frances Gilbert, Miss C. Mur
ray, Miss Ethel Powell, Miss Beryl 
Mullin, Mies K. Lambord, Mtes An
nette Holly, Miss Eileen Henderson, 
Miss Marion Henderson, Miss M.

J

Plan Wide Circulation.
The magazine is edited and printed 

to Berlin, Independent of a çimOar 
magazine planned for Rumia, and will 
be circulated among children in all 
Germam-epeaking lands, Including 
Switzerland and Aleooe-Loeralne A 
special edition ka being prepared for 
Sweden. x

Not content with this achievement, 
the Communists aJeo plan the organ
ization of a communist ktadergarto.i, 
in which the unprejudiced minds of 
children of the tenderest age will re
ceive seeds of hatred toward uli 
which is not to accordance wfth pro 
iolariat dogma. An appeal has been 
made to women of the party to help 
launch such o school to which chil
dren, after spending thé compulsory 
half day In the prtblic schools. >"ou'.d 
continue their education alou* com
muniât lines during tho free after-

<aMre. George D. Scarborough enter
tained very informally at bridge at 
her residence, Carmarthen street, on 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. H. Rising 
was the winner of the dainty prize.
.Among those preeent were: Mrs. Jones, Miss Ruth Avery, MiSg Jean 
Wetraore Merritt. Mrs. George Rob- Angus, Miss K. Blanchette, Miss Flor- 
ert&on. Mrs. Shirley Peters, Mrs. R£b PDCe Puddington, Miss Helen Allison, 
ine. Mrs. R. H. L. Skitmer. Mra. A. Miss Margaret Tilley, Mies Elizabeth 
P. Pateraon Mra. John Haycock rad Armstrong. Misa Daphne Paterson. 
Mrs H. Field mg Rankine Miss Margaret Hayes, Miss Elizabeth

Foster, Mr. Douglas McKean, Mr. L 
Scovil, Mr. Jt. Gilbert, Mr. Ralph Se
cord, Mr. R. Jones, Mr. J. Thomson, 
Mr. Geoffrey Bowman, Mr. A. Bow
man, Mr. Allison Cushing, Mr. F. 
Armstrong, Mr. Thomas Skelton, Mr. 
James Russel, Mr. Sidney Murray, Mr. 
Gordon Wilson, Mr. George Wilson, 
Mr. Leslie Jones, Mr. Robert Hayes, 
Mr. W. Fenton. Mr. Pheasant Beaton, 
Mr. Donald Estabrooks, Mr. Chipman 
Schofield, Mr. Jack Frith, Mr. Thomas 
McAvity and Mr. J. McAvity.

Mise Jean Dearborne wite the host
ess at an enjoyable dance at the fam
ily residence, Crown street, on Tues
day evening. Mr. Bayard Currie pro
vided splendid music for the pro
gramme of dances. Among those 
present were The Misses Branscombe, 
Mtes Audrey Rankine, Mise Rita 
Dykeman, Miss Lucille Wilson, Miss 
Isabel Walker, Miss Helen Smith, 
Misa Jean Paterson, Miss Gertrude 
Ewing, Miss Florence Warwick, Miss 
Edith Mitchell, Miss Helen Skinner 
Misa C. Fenton, Mies J. Paterson, Miss 
Margaret ttixon, Miss Dorothy Hunt, 
M4ss Helen Smith, Miss Marlon Hen
derson, Mr. Douglas McKean, Mr. 
James Russell, Mr. Sidney Murray, 
'Mr. Allison Cushing, Mr. Ralph Se
cord, Mr. T. Pugsley, Mr. Douglas 
Clark, Mr. Charles Pidgeon, Mr. H. 

O BuUock« Mr. Edgar Prichard, Mr. H. 
Climo, Mr. M. Grant and Mr. Donald 
Humphrey.

v

*»

mn,
Alward. Mr. C Fitzgerald. Mr. P. Starr 
Mr. Roberts. Mr. M. Boll. Mr. See- 
vil. Mr. Gordon Peters. Mr. Hugh 
McLean, Mr. Daryl Peters, Mr. Cyrus 
Inches, Mr. Stuart White, Mr. L. 
Black, Mr. Harold Peters,-Mr. S. 
Hun ton, Saekville ; Mr. Powell, Mr. 
Janies Humphrey. Montreal ; Mr. 
Gerald Anglin, Mr. Ives Anglin and 
Mr. Stuart McLeod.

• • •

-pr

The annual ball of the DeMonts 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., was held at the 
Pythian Castle, Union street, on Wed
nesday evening and proved to be one 
of the moert brilliant social everts of 
the season. The ball-room was beau
tifully decorated for the occasion and 
made a fitting background tor the 
many beautiful gowns worn by the 
ladies. In the absence of the regent, 
Mrs. W. E. Foster, through illness, the 
guests were received by Mre, Leonard 
Tilley and Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, 
vice-regents, 
beautiful gown of tobac brown georg
ette over satin of the same shade— 
the bodice richly embroidered In gold, 
and wore to her coiffure a gold ban-

Ex-Empress of the Germane, who is critically ill at her exile 
home in Doom, Holland. The latest reports are that die 
is gradually becoming we alter.

“Œ
Mr?. R. H. L. Skinner was the ros

iest at a bridge of four tables at her 
residence, Duke street, on Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Harold Rising and 
Mrs. John R. Haycock were the 
lucky prize winners. At the tea hour 
Mre. L. W. Lindsay presided, and 
was assisted by Mrs. Walter Hall and 
Mrs. W. B. Rowley. Among those 
present were Mrs. Allen Rankine, 
Mrs. Ralph Robertson, Mre. Chariton 
Berrle, Mre. George A. Smith, Mrs.

<th
—---- -fax.

FRANK HUTCHINSON 
LEAVES THE C.P.R.

BOOM. U.S. RAILWAYS 
LAYING OFF MEN

TUt.
Mias Florence Harper of Washing

ton, D. C., is expected in town the end 
of the week to be a guest for a short 
dme of her cousine, the Mieses May 
and Beatrice Harper.

Mr. P. Ryan, at. John, has been a 
recent guest of his daughter, Mrs. B. 
R. Macdonald.

Messrs. R. Breau and G, Leger, are 
trap» St. Joseph's for their ra-

h : . ; HOfflWill Be Atheistic.
Questioned as to the character of 

this education, Fritz Reussner re 
piled: "We can-attempt, for InAance, 
to uproot the oldtime superstition 
that the God of metaphysics exist and 
that men were created by him. We 
could explain that man originated in 
a simple chemical process, 
cruelty of war and the superfluous 
new of the monarchical system would 
bo similarly objects of our teaching. 
We would further show the children 
how the proletariat in oppressed and 
that all misery is caused by the rich 
and their fates system. All title would 
he taught the children In the course 
of games, walks amd in suitable tales 
end other reading bearing out thin

The school will be supervised By 
communist teachers, of whom there 
are about forty tn Berlin, end by com
munist students, who recently organ
ized a section at Berlin University. 
The Idea of a communist ldndergar 
ten to not original tn Berlin. Accord-

!Mrs. Tilley wore a
New Haven, Conn., Dec. SO.—* 

arnaanced that a further reduction 
the working forms of the New Y< 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad \ 
be made next week. It states 2,000 < 
pltiyes would be laid off, ’’owing to 
vere declines Hn the biunueea et the

Wilmington, Del., Deo. 80.—A draft- 
tio cut in the working force ot the 
Pennsylvania railroad |n this region to 
no a under way.

It Is unofficially estimated that 1,« 
70» to 2,000 men will lose their jobs. 
This amounts to approximately ten 
po- cent, of the working force,

laMontreal, Dec. SO—Frank L. Hut
chinson, after many y^re service has 
resigned hte position as manager to 
chief of Canadian Pacific Hotels to en
gage to other business, and Andrew 
Allerton ts appointed general superin
tendent of C.P.R. hotels with offices 
at Montreal.

In 1906 Mr. Allerton was appointed 
manager of the Algonquin Hotel, at 
St. Andrews, N. B., and since Novem
ber, 1919, has been managing both the 
Place Vigor Hotel, Motnre&l, and the 
Algonquin,

in
<*>arT

i
Mrs. Charters. Mrs. Black, Mre. 

Sleeves, the Mitoses Harper, Mrs. E. 
A Smith, Mrs. O. M. Melanson, Mrs. 
E. S. Williams, Miss Margaret Murray, 
were recently to Moncton.

Dr. and Mre. M. A. OuDton were 
Christmas guests of friends in Point 
do Bute. Mrs. Oulton will entertain 
at a dance at her home tomorrow, 
Thursday evening.

|f'S. o: oo oe %
“Seasons Greetings'*

1826 192/ 1
*-—Our best wishes to all bur friends 

and customers for a Happy and 
Prosperous

py 1

ifD a Rheomstk Run
Vo Rub it right oqt’By flat!

HelpYourself ; mm:Tht

VJTlug to Herr Reussner, an Mutter one 
was started near Vienna tn the form
er royal pateee of Stfltooubninu, 
where lie child ran are now being edu- 
ccted along wdteel tin*. The Row 
sian type of communiât tmlyerelty, 
however, is tmpoeelble to Oermatry. 
ar political power and money ere 
lacking.

As a builder ot strength or
“NEW YEAR” Mtes Dorothy Teed, deaghtet et Mr. 

and Mra. M. G. Teed arrired hhme 
from lloCHIl lut week te spend the 
holidays with ber parente,

Mrs. T. H. Bstabrooka *ve an en
joyable dan* at the family residence

■ Rhaumatism is "pain only.” Not
one eue In flfty toeuires internal 
trostmeut. Step dragging! Rub tooth 
Inc, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil” di
rectly Into year sore, stiff Joints and 
muscles and relief comes instantly.

. "St. Jacobs OU" Is a harmless then- lions of
which never disappoints last half cent

a small trial buttle of _ 
Jacobs OR' 'at any drag i 
just a moment yen'll he 
rheumatic pain, «Menue ax 
Don't suffer! Relief and s c

SeetTs teuton
T. RANKINE & SONS, LTD. %has stood the iHelp your- you. “St. Jacohs Oil" has aî 4BISCUIT MANUFACTURERS rhcamatlaa

IMeant Pleasant oe Wednesday Uttia fi
lms, to feaaor of Ml* Maruret Beta- a

f*
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George. - 

y«*î «ttertained 
ry delightfully et *ft*v 
iesdey of tins Nreefrfof 
l MW Nettle Thotnga

‘■et.

Sale • *- :

* -Ü£ 22ÉMr. v
1ÎMh

L s-: *of
-5SIswÉtë aof *sr-«pending Christ- WentI, at at. to I orme In town.

Dow and Mies Eliza- 
returned to Frederic- 

sg a few deys In town, 
of the Presbyterian 

annual Ohrtotxmns tree 
on Monday evening et 
6 tree waa very prêt- 
Dd Santa Claus dtotrib- 
bhristmee cheer to all 
foung and olid alike 
>get3ier.
ktdtodentatü. of M. 
I ChrhrthMui vacation 
I Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
fceir home on lowell

at

Mr. nnd”' Mm. Walter Watte*, 

Moncton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. R- Watting on Chrtetmas ftty. r 

A. D. Freeze spent two day* of faer 
week ta^Atnhérrt attending toe .Xxft- 
ttme Winter Pail*. 1 u

MW Marie Sotajt, Dorchester, is 
spending the holidays at her borne

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Darrin* and t$e 
Misses Darter, Moncton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Breredt Robtasn, Sussex, were 
guests at Mr. and Mrs. Byron Me-

X K- W«tta left Wednesday 
MB, store As will spend two

mm
idée Sharpe. _
Edward Wright, of Quebec, 

the ChrMtto* bondage wttb
lr. L tin.' rMpre^rand 

.. «"j.*»»"*»
iwtb. .armur Mpcuwoon.

u%££2
lien’s Overcoels, Mac 
Sheep-lined Coat», ; 
than will prevail is

Mr».rmit belli Dow in 
ton after ape Therefore during tins greetThe

le *9

f* we

entertained at a family dlh* *

~ „ W. H Baitfc

aoha. -sWèlcVmpd Arcbte, amt«nSBbâd

8 8. held t 
to toe* vet 
this week.

VIE TO BUY tUjConrad J. Osman est 
meat enjoyable dance 

on Monday evening. One»» ftoanNKBSfc
“ *• *■

«.•a£Bs‘Sür-dÆBU!
P. E. I., la here for the Cbrtetma*-

uled

every new fall and winter$29*98 of ischildren, 
of Mr. and garment at not less than 

wholesale but a less than

With hisofRegular $40.00 ; 1
Overcoats A

V etreet, Cgialf.
The Girt GtiMe» 

members of the N
Mr. mmr IHbblee, of Montreal, * 

spending the holidays In town, the 
nest of Ma eteter, ft*. W. 1. Mb-

restated by a few 
Women’s CanadianShrnbim arrlred home on 

from BMet Orange, N. J., 
a. tan dags’ tod to Mis, Chaa.

A. Hanaon and Miss llanson.
On Tuesday evening a greatly 

Joyed young people* dance waa gtvw 
et -The Studio," St. John, by Mrs. Baptist,

--------■-« Thomson of .SMfttoy- sod Monoton supplied. Mrs. C. A. Pe*
Artlanr .Bowman of St. John. m heard in a solo which was much 

the greets from he* were enjoyed. The service in the Metho- 
Betty Thomeon, Annette dlst Church wee held In the afternoon.

Club, aeng their Christmas carols atWee. Sensible People.50 the hospital on . Christmas evening. 
They were grouped under one of the 
large treee at the rear of the.hoapttal, 
which had been brilliantly decorated 
with colored electric lights, and their 
freeh young voices in the calm clour 
air were Indeed good to hear. It wee 
a meet perfect Christmas eve and the 
soft tight of the moon over It all made 
U a scene long to be remembered.

The YnteWde Adretnbly given by the 
Yeung Ladies’ Club of Calais In A O. 
H. Hail on Tueaday evening of this 
week was one of the most brilliant 
affaira of the aeaèo 
beautifully decorate’ 
and Christmas wreaths and hangings.

Mr. anti Mrs. Gordon Cogger re
turned ce Saturday to Fort FMrfMd, 
from their wedding trip.

wthnot Seeley, a tendent In «he St. 
■John Law .School, red Mr. Lee Seeley 
of Ddnmodeton, spent Chrlatmas with 
their parents, Mr. red Mrs. H. A. 
Seeley.

.Miss Agnes Grfffen, who Is attend
ing j a ladies’ college In Boston, ts 
spending her hotideys at her home 
here.

$ m “ÏUrete
CWstmasttme were delivered In the 
cherchée on Sunday. At the Flite 

Rev. E. B. IfdLstchey ut

actual cost of materials alone.and mneto appropriate to in all walks of Ms hare te a
longtime used Bend----------—,

to toe maintenance of health. 
When you suffer from indigestion, 
büiomw of coortlpaHnn

>50.00

Any
mmmmmwmm

>ats
tss

$56*25 BEECHAM’SSHwavs-ar/’S
m&L Languis held Holy
Communion at St. AlMan’e Churcli, 
MmÉMi, on Chrtotmee morning, <nd 
eervicee were conducted both morn
ing amd evening on Sunday at Saint 
Mary's Church, milsbono; at toe 
morning service two beautiful braes 
alma basins were presented to toe 
cfcimfc. At the evening service a 
eolo, "The Birthday of toe King.'' 
*W' rtmdereif by Miss Kathryn 
Thompson, which was mtveh enjoyed 
by the congregation.

The Christmas treat for toe Sun- 
Mbool of St. Mary* Church was

v
Miss Me Saunders, of Houlton, 

spent Cforistmae with her parents, Mr. 
and M-rtk J." B. Saunders.

Mhjor M. C, GUMn, of Fort Bsqul- 
me-ott, B. C-. Is the guest of Me 
Cher, Mm. P. Oflltn.

Miss MoMle Carleton. <rf Saint Jo
seph's Academy,, Portland, Me Is 
spending her holidays at home.

delta Adney of McQUl Untvsrskty, 
is spending the holidays with his mo
ther, Mm. Tappen Adney.

Mr. Edwin Green, of St. John, ts 
spending the Christmas holidays at 
his home here.

George Donovan, who Is attending 
McGill University, arrived last week 

during the Christ-

PILLS“KŒtir
I» bous, 25c* SOc. 
I —u> SeUel Amr

Regular $75.00 
Overcoats

n. The hall waa 
d with evergreens Uncalled-For 

Suit or O’Coal
Jack

- wd Pat Steer red other*. There

|e«e%.Dï2yRe«

M. Rdblueon were among those from 
; here who attended the bridge red 
dance given laet night (Wedeeday) 
hy-DeMont*’’ dhapter, I. ,0. D. JL,

Brooks of Calgary and two «latere, 
(«fcrMlreaa Bnpcfc, one trim

latte «arid

*■

itic action of our thirty* 
he St John public OlcMIme Baking Days 

AgUlnl

ad In the Men* Hall on Wedmes-IL BROS., LTD.
King Street

kAday evening. Refreehmente were
to visit h*a ner»u $ YourkMndly renfeinbered by Santo Ores.

The entertainment end lira* at the 
Methodist Sunday school waa held on 
Theraday evening c« teat week.. At 
the dose of the programme. Men 

toe chfl- 
y from

iR. Jones red In
fant daughter epetit Cterietmae with 
Hon. W. P. Jonas and M»- donee.

Mrs. J. 8. Merrtihenr hs* gone to 
Montreal, where she wlti «vend toe 
winter With her son, Robert Gore.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E Balmain an
nounce toe engagement of her daugh
ter. Mary Emily, to Mr. WIMred D. 
Broadfoot, of Middleton, N. 8.

Leonard SUpP. of toe U. N, B. la 
spending his vacation at home.

Mise Mary B. Clarke 1* «siting bar 
aunt Mrs. J. A. Sylveeter, of Malden.

Mlaa Agnes McOaffery, who la at
tendit* school at IMlUlnoeket, Me., la 
spending the hoUdwyswith her father, 
Mr. T. L. MdCaBery.

The Town Hall waa the scene of a 
Tory Joyous oocaaton « Friday after
noon, Dec. 34, when 100 children of 
the town were given a Christman tree 
by the Red 
Irene of th

Choice

LSSand one from Moritroal 
Bra HWiard entertained 
at Bridge last evening H

Santo Claus paid a vie* 
dren and distributed toe 
a well IBumfnated Ohrtttma* tree. 
Mr. W. U Blake, nupertotendent, pro- 
elded..

On Thursday evening toe Sunday 
school of toe VaHey Baptist held an 
entertainment in their tdiundh. A 
p!-’seing programme of recitations, 
examinations and muatoal sdectlona

to ti 
oand10 IS DYING The Mhnree Thomeon 

mas Day with Miss Mated Thomson.

Cottage," on toe evening before i\ \ 1
k lHlore Bread and 
■L t Better Breadii?WÊL

Li Christmas. ■
At toe Rectory, <Rgr. Canon and

&££■£! SJSZBVt
man and Mr. Artm COtonmn. ^

4 Rev. Canon 
i jDaqlri apemt 

Wt BL John wit 
sgee and 1 
Mm. F. R. rSanta Clara waswere much

distributed tbe treat.
Mr» bju pester, presided.

\
One Price 

ONLYireIE Cross Society and tine tilt- 
e town. Town'

Anmetrong called the children to or-

AD Blue Serge Suits 
IncludedCAITORIA Ider and made a very happy little 

speech lor tin* banrtltl after which 
Santa Claue distributed toe gifts, toe 
tree being heavBy laden with well 
filled stockings, hags of candy, toys, 
etc, and a «rit of underwear tor 
every boy and girl of echotd age. The 
splendid work of tbe Red Crete mem
bers, the hearty cooperation of Chief 
Kelly end toe O. W. V. A, toe gener
ous donations of the eft Isons, ail con
tributed to stake toe children's 
Christiaan tree aa unqualified suc-

vi

Back of Every Mortgage 
A Life Insurance Policy

Vabres $45Up toFortafinrtaaudChadreo. jy
Mother! Know That 

Genuine Casteria
Always 

Bears the j 
Signature/

As a matter of 
every mortgagor 
his estate in this way. Why leave 
your wife and family to struggle 
with an obligation of this kind? 
Your loss, as breadwinner of the 
home, is sufficient handicap to 

[ your dependents.
I Do you know that, by system- 
B aticallv depositing a few dollars 
M with The Manufacturers Life 
W each year, you can create an - 

estate equal to the amount of 
your mortgage ? Moreover, if you live until matur
ity of the policy, the proceeds become payable to 
you, and the mortgage can then be retired with the 
sinking fund so provided. Isn't it worth consider
ing? Better make eertain that your property will 
be dear of encumbrances at your death, thus 
eliminating the possibility of a forced sale 
whereby the labor of years is samieeL Write

Many men are quietly buying 2 or 3 Suits 
and a couple of Overcoats for next year’s 
wear at this below-cost price.

protect

Mr. red Mrs. Raymond, of Bkxfin- 
fleld, are guegt* of Mr. and Mrs. Colin 
Wetmore.

odd Odd OddSt. Stephen VestsCoats Pantsil at Stephen, N. B., Dec. 38.—Mr. ani 
Mhra Thomas Vanstone gave a very 
delightful family dinner at their home 
on Sunday evening. The house waa 
decorated w*Ptih Christmas greens and 
a large prettily decorated Christmas 
tree. The guests were Miss Lydia 
Vanstone, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van- 
stone, Mrs. Harry Forsythe, Mr. and 
Mre. Albert B. Vanstone, Miss Frances 
Rutherford, Belle; Vanstone, Mr. and 
Mrs. CHIT Vanstone, Mr. V. V. Van
stone, Misses Harriett and Pauline 
Vanstone and Chartes Vanstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Newham, who 
spent Christmas w4th tbedr parentis, 
Venerable Archdeacon end Mrs. 
Newnham at Chtitet Church rectory, 
have returned to their hone In Wood
stock.

Mrs. W. F. Todd and Misa Mildred 
left on Tuesday of this week for

i

mr .50Your YearYour .85<8 ChoiceChoice Choiceof
-

M
V lOOTU

These Prii
Coot of Material alone

are Less than the Tir! m
-J

■>i
Il»iSS;4

English & Scotchï#$se

r For Over 
Thirty Years

The.
C'A 1 Manufacturers Lifevho is critically ill at her exile 

The latest reports are that die 
liter. Woollen Co*iy:

of HKAP OVIICE, • TOHOIfTO, CANADA
Todd
Boston, where they will spend the win-'oaK^ THE E. R. MACHUM CO., LIMITED,

Managers for the Maritime Provinces , St.John, N. B.ter.
.Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Block and Mrs. 

Marie Watts of Calais, and Mise JeanÜ.S. RAILWAYS 
LAYING OFF MEN

lQ. Without oblii&m,wjB ^m kindiy *• mtifutt par-

ytars of age, amd am married (simgU).
Name

i
Dal sell were guests on Chrietmoe dayCASTORIA] of Ma and Mre. W H. Stevens at toe* 
home on Prince Wlm. etreet.

d Mre. A. Ne# McLeaa at 8t. 
Jtihu, wlbo «wot Christmas with Mr. 
end Mre. i. M. Scorvfi, nMareed to the*

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
.AddressMir.

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 30.—It Is 
announced that a further çeduction in 
the working forces of the New York, L 
New Haven and Hartford Ratireàd wiDw 
be made next week. It states 2,000 euvA 
pldyee would be laid off, “owing to ee* ' 
vere declines Hn the business of the

I:
■ ofi

til
■nlctOopy of Wtappsr. THE eCNTAWa-OOWPAHT, NEW

Odhoi-Tewn Bei Mio. Harold Haley entertained a few 
at herl friends with m «Mc

i
1 Ürt Lte-

road.”
W timing-ton, DeL, Deo. 80.—A dres- 

tio cut in the working force of the 
Pennsylvania railroad in this region Is 
now under way.

It Is unofficially estimated that i,« 
70» to 2,000 men will lose their jobs. 
This amounts to approximately ten 
po- cent, of the working force.

A* :
i ' I •

i ! B»
■ > _r.-v ■ .

1

me Run
oet-'Erflml ■ mfeM
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mE i

a «mall trial bottle of mi 
Jacobs OB’ ’at any dr* a 
Juet a moment you’ll be
rheumatic pain,________ __
Don’t suffer! Relief and a < 
you. ”8t. Jacobs Oil" bus 
Uona of rheumatla» au Bet 
la*» half teutr— -* 
for eriatieu. e

.
while eoftly shaded lights «ant a ritk. l*od for Christmas. . Mixed Company,
glow over It alL Some very dainty Mias Mary Moore Mechanics Set- "t/x* how that table has been eet" 
and attractive gown* were wore bv Us nient, spent a . tew days of last " wbat’e toe matter wttb It ?” "Thu 
the gaunt*. Card games were tndulg- week here, the guest ef her taster, angel cake side by side with the 
ei in by earn* of the goewte, bat dnuC ^Mrs. Jarvis Osborne. devfled ham.”—Hamilton Herald. I
tag was the chief feature of the

J

eveài -lue.*>• «.w -w serve*. There were about sixty
guests present.tilnwWwx*
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to <

we hope you-had * 
treal a» well as a $riff

gsas&s
;r»o*w«««ui irom Senta
nw— and with such seasonable wSntry 
IrlLiërr ne doubt, the IlOW abates, 
eWti and shovels are gtwtng much 
pleasure Probably the holidays tor 
2To< yoa who attend school are over 
too and on Monday morning yea be
gin the work reeled ol yoa, » rao 
eeeMulty finish out the term. I trust 
■L, wniie the good resolution» were 

- lira. made concerning the wro— i>«- 
aha and Sstrite that-the echool

were not torgotten. Theee are 
meat important days In your live» kid-
■M__ eDd you will never regret apply-
m yonreelt faithfully end diligently to 
yoorVcbool work, so that ea^ year 
aon ehonld make better then the last. 
Mot cady In regard to to your studies, 
hnt toironr behavior, reaped to those 
endeavoring to improve your minds SJnTJoS punctuality. « not ana- 
ioea to leant yourself, make sore yoa 
art. not encouraging any other pupil 
not to, by interrupting them In their 
echool WOT*, or by placing other at- 

them when they

30(LILIAN S.-Thenka tor the little
Ye-wertito‘1sr'ntDe

comber. Too bed yoa do aot aee oar 
page regularly tor 1 am sure yoa must 
mins *. Yea, Jack FVoag meat hn«e 
made good akatieg «orra* the young 
folk this wee* tar he surely wee 
strong enough to tresse mod any
thing.

*W.F OX

fU^pit -ec -flllirt
........

F. O. HAS M> 

IN THE

'i

w> 33 32 31

fâBflïteE n
*■•IfU *■ 2i.

:/9 the

had

8t., CSty. 

Oxford. N. 3.

r don

J&m1• the JUNIOR cook; : I

Chocolate Not Cindy.
Material—1 cuptol eheHed pe'amrts. I 

3 ban sweet «àneSsn ” - 5^8* 1 WtaH pïu ira «hellèd “ 

.•£üM theœ °" 6 «hallow pan and ÿot 
them In â Very moderate oven. They 
ffcfaM WMBHaglmt shouM *t _

■at t# heap S’
ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 

PUZZLE».
36* ■ ■■

-t'♦
body to repair it before U telle 
down, lut 8b. would rather do 
the job himself than pay «py

thie moraine be,
weal eat with a---------eed‘

aalle hateedtng to eut ^

he » «*»
■ *e told bar

25 2V 23.22'DOUGLAS C.—Thanks very much 
Indeed tor the very Heritable and much 
nppredated remembrance. It was an 
dainty as well as useteL Hope yon 
had n lolly time and a heap ol good 
gifts.

MONA V. R—Pleased to hear from 
you again, and glad you have not ton 
gotten oàr C. C. What a nice Christ
mas celebration yon mod have had 
In your echool. Thanha for the wishes 
which are returned to yoa In double 
quantity.

HAROLD B.—You cartalnly must 
have felt proud of your work In last 
school term to have come out so well 
in the exams. Hope you are enjoy
ing your well earned holiday», and 
having lots at good outdoor sport.

WILL R—You seem to be rather 
like an old Mend returned, and I en
joyed reeding of your many interests 
Yoa must be pretty busy too with so 
many "icons in the Are.” Hope to 
hear often and also wish you all the 
good things you mentioned, end more 
too for the coming year.

tieJJurnham, e 
*■ He WM 1 
sent -Govern:

---------------- rar, C-halr, -H-go, Mme*
B-other, B-very, R-eH.

ff«. S. .
iSTMaSTAlberta Brown,

Martel a. Orel
SSSwetiLev«r, Rolllngdsm eta.

MAbd Wright Cumberland Bay. 
Milan Kilcup, Lepreaux.
Mildred Lindsey. Lawranoe am. 
Rachel Maxwell, C*y.

ft
e. .

City. Paad pat 
la. Ha dipped <* a

• old bear*
aAlLB

PRleBec
. ■wore. Ont, Dp 

out way on, 
In tbo Went i

Sew. canna ckht. the 
out of Ms .hand, through the

b n
let of dlcbc on the table * to 

oB than It he’d hired
uaotertzed ( 
Interred tirai

TNT > ■Sti to T
™.-_ , 0.. late ot the . 
Swl, would eater the 
iMtoWy under the win 
HV-, T*»" to a deed, 
■tojt tamps, -but it la 
î»n « the Ottawa p 
mm torn Ottawa «

S—Riddle In Rhyme.Laura Black, Newcastle.
C. Ketch, Centrevilla. 

Gerald Stone, Ctty.
Noah McGaity, St. Stephan.
Chari
Dorothy Brana, CUy.
Algernon Theriault, Black’ Harbor 
Eunice MaoGtiltvray, City.
Winifred White, City.
Merle Grippe, Sussex.
Doris Foshay, Mouth of Jemeeg. 
Ralph Northrop, Belleieie Creek. 
Marion Saunders, City.
Pearl Dean, Lornerllle.
Jean Young, City.

c|-rl
*

HEHSW
Drop the peannt* Into the melted 

ehooolate and stir tm eacjh not la cor-

Spread oiled paper on the bottom of 
a shallow cootie pan..

LIR cat the nuts that are now oar- 
•red with chocolaté. Be eure to get 
ttree note each ttin*.

•EVEN SENTENCE SERMONS
FOR BIO AND LITTLE FOLK*

New Year, 1S21.

f’/try Swain, Olty.I
tractions before

jw your school days yon will never 
regrot it and in tact it 
«ring to be always very proud or. 
When young men and women 
their diet positions in the business 
world, their employer always keg» 
watch of the time they arrive at wpric. 
He can judge quite a lot by that fittie 
motto too. Theee on time are more 

"apt to be ambitious to do well, to be 
osretul about the little thing» and to 
be exact hi what they do themselves. 
While the ardy sort, well; they into 
don't care as much about "mytMng 
pertaining to their welfare as they 
tbotiTuOT don't realise how valuable 
«he moments are to their employer and 
In tact they spoil many chance of be- 
ing advanced It dhey have already 
doomed the habit of being late So :t 
voc need that little motto: ‘Be on 
time" tor the coming year, use it as 
your own. If not you will know what 
better one to adopt which will make 
yon stronger in the ways yon have 
shown weakness.

9n many cheerful letters have come 
[ know there will still be 
telling of your lolly times 

Now that they are

HE

ALL! lltoe toqnl labor party.

I Labor Chances
diances of 

are Ions 
jW toe case at dhc p„ 
•tomvOn that ooonaluc 
tod labor pdi-tlee voted

•ate of labor’s support < 
"torttdsfe tor the Ottaw 

V jgyjto «nnrfcoo made 
Aywl*!*®*® tin the pro vine 

Since tho provtieclml . 
ropudkted this all 

with «he rastft «hut ttie 
tdocMed to wPthdanw its 
Jabor and enter a tsmdk

Doing what cant be **H la the
,s:1

¥■ A bright New Year aad a 
Along an upward way.

And a eong of praise on looking beck. 
When the year ha» penned away; 

And golden sheaves, nor email, nor 
tori

Thto to my New Year's wMh tar you!

trank
—tivke 1

DR. MUSKRAT MEETS
THE JOLLY DUCKS

Pearl Marks, Anagance.
Raymond Roberts, City.
Mary McMurray, Fairrille.
Martha Golding, Wickham.
George B. Smith, St. Stephen.
Verna Randall, Upper Gagetown. 
Jeanne Brown, Salisbury.
Annie Morehouse, Centreville.
A. Periey Haneon, Andover.
Hazel Short, Central Greenwich. 
Havelock Milts, Riveraide.
Marjorie Schrever. Smithtown.
Clara Robineon, City.
Burpee Webeter, Mechanic’s Sett1 - 
Eva M. Hooper, Cu mm log’s Cove.

R. MYLES A.—Thanks for the story 
it was quite an opportunity for yoa 
to witness such a sight and I am sure 
the other fellows wtH be Interested in 
your experience. Sfi-wHSeM '

.1 difficulty in gttlng racfpl^‘ MT 
the paper. .

When the candy to cold and - firm, 
peck in a tin bo*.
i C?#*>,at9 nute are flne to mi*
in with while candles. Notice that no 
sugar is needed.

dy
If you tel the troth, you have In

finite power supporting you; but if 
not. you have infinite power Hf»*”** 
you.—Charles.,George Gordon.

And let the peace of Christ role in 
your hearts, to the which also ye were 
called in one body; and he ye thank
ful .-OoL 3:16.

del for the raindrops to patter In. But 
by and by the pattering grew into a 
apeshtng, and the splashing into a 
quacking. He Juet had to look away 
to see what that noise was. Three 
big white ducks were playing in it 
“Quack!” one shouted “Quack!” one 
shouted. “I got a drowned earth 
warm!”

“Quawk!” called beck another. ’Tve 
got e grain of corn and a daddy-long
legs!”

The third was silent for a moment 
over hie beakful. 
out and said quite cheerfully: “I had 
a nice round pebble, but I guess it’s 
too big to syrallow. 
this time.”

“Hooray!” shouted Flapper, stand
ing up on Ids toes and beating the 
air with his wings as though he were 
going to fly. But he didn’t He juet 
settled down on his feet again, gave 
a shake of his tail and would have 
waddled right off If he hadn’t caught 
e’ght of Dr. Muskrat's ehiny black 
eyes staring at him. “Who’s that?” 
he asked 
stared at

By JOHN BARTON.

When Dr. Muskrat was ’moat busting 
with curfoeity about the water-tap 
Tommy Peele used to HU the drinking 
trough at hto bam. nobody could an
swer him. The oowe didn’t know and 
Tommy couldnX tetl him. Tommy 
couldn’t tell trim any more than he 
could tell Tommy what he was doing 
so far away from his pond. And the 
little boy was wondering just as hard 
about that.

If Dr. Muskrat was excited about 
seeing the water run you ought to 
have seen him when Tommy turned It 
off again. He bit it and he licked it 
and he squeezed it and he squinted up 
the hole, first with one eye, and then 
vrth the other At last he sat down to 
watch it. like Tad Ooon watches a 
mouse hole. He watched it till he 
got a crick in his neck, but still he 
wouldn’t take his eye off It. He was 
going to know about it the next time 
it began. He had an idea the rain 
was doing it—somehow <xr other. He 
couldn't imagine a puddle that wasn’t 
made by the rain, and if that trough 
wasn't a queer kind of a puddle he'd 
just like to know what etee It was. 
You know It was still raining a Utile.

ARCHIE W.—You were Indeed a 
lucky fellow at Christinas time to get 
so many wants supplied and I hope 
you are having heaps of fun with 
those nice presents. So gdad you en
joyed our Christmas page and read it 
aTi to ibrother.

•election. The cSwlqx» 1
on Jaimes Corbett-Campf 
Monaghan, a Liber il, and 
exponent of U. F. O. poli 

Mr. Campbell has ah 
tara» to work and 

meeting in Petcnboro w 
A. T. Crerar

J» H. Burnham, ex-M. 
Inverted to the old 
party, has got hia auiujx 
•der.wy. Today he guv, 
lowing statement

I asked the New Year for some mes-

Seme role of life, with which to guide 
any feet;

I asked, and passed; he answered, soft 
and low,

“God’s wM to know.”

DOUGHNUT TIME. ■PH ___■ | »
Dear Uader Dick etnee 700 made tie 

suggestion that the etory of the bears 
Vould be of interest to the C. C. I will 
relate it aa an eyeseelng story. On 
November 32, we saw a huge bear 
cross the road. The hunting men gave 
chase, getting on its trail and getting 
off again, ratchlng right of it here and 
there, bu#bever succeeded In captur
ing it for about a week, when Mr.
Parks was the lueky hunter who $•*> 
êeeded in capturing the Mother bear 
and her two cubs. They ware donned 
on our place. He got them in the 
den and *ot the bear» anJ dragged 
them out. The hunter told me that the" 
the mother bear wool weigh about 309 
lbe and the cube 100 lbs. oadh. The 
mother bear wouM weigh about 800 
the bead, one of the cube In the nose j 
and the other in the eye, as I told bo-' âr -W* 
tore I had a chance of looking tom"* gr 
all over and 1 thought they looked * V 
very ugly. Some day my father ts go* ■ %
tng to take me over to their len .snff ■ 1
see where they were shot. L 8ni;_■ 1
afraid I am taking up too mich rpaco," 
so I must eloee, wishing you ntd al 
the members of the C. C. a happy 
New Year.—R. Myles Armstrong.

THE BEARS.
ANNA W.—It will seem a long time 

to you before you read am answer to 
ycur newsy letter. It was juet a tit
tle late for our Christmas page and 
so this is «he first chance to answer 
Lope you enjoyed the feetlve season 
and that Santa jfaus was real good 
to you. Many, many good wishes are 
returned to you.

My mother’s making doughnut»—Oh, 
They smell so very good 

Then he spR it I can’t keep out ot doors at all—
"Though/mother think» I should.”

his

the
to me and 
many more 
to the holidays, 
over for most of you, think of the 
good times you have had. how gener
ous to length they have been and re
turn to work, with the cheerful dispo
sition which holidays should create, 
orepered to overcome any difficulties.

best and lastly “BE ON

She has a hig hot pan of grease,
And when she’s busy there,

! help myself. I love ’em hot,
I know she wouldn’t care.

She drops ’em in the cooky-jar;
I reach it on tijptoe!

And when she thinks she’s made a lot, 
Oh my! It isn’t so.

There’s only just ’bout half a jar;
And she begins to see 

The doughnuts that she thought were 
there,

Are mostly all in me!

Mean to be something wftih all your 
might.—Phillips Brooke.

Flapper wine What thou has in store
This coming year, I do not atop to

ask;
Enough M day by day there daw* he- 

tore me
My appointed task;
I seek not great thing».
For I have learned how vain such 

seeking is,
But let me seek Thy will, O King of 

And* find therein my btiea.

FRED B.—Thanks tor your kind 
wishes and your nice remarks about 
out two Christmas page». It is good to 
know when the members appreciate 
our C. C.

t™*—
is going rom 

educe I will n 
government, the govemn 

mo ae thetr cami 
likely, but whether 

accept govern

feet
do your 

TIME.”
With the best wishes for a Happy 

New Year lo all.

to
dorpe 

'not-llgeiy
I win not
■Iticto.:. I hope that state- 

1 toeUevo that this g< 
the. vCroature of some 

ftpling til the air « 
■to « positive danger t 
■fit «bows that it will 
■g. Its origin is one 
pries of the day. f an: 

. to this oombiti. 
wu and will never rest 
Ose who are attemptii 
1 old parties, whose 
Mrira are known and 
e theeneelves wrecked/

!

New Members to duck talk. And they ati 
Bio brown, furry beast 

“It's Dr. Muskrat. Who are you, 
and whatever were you doing?”

Did!** thode ducks just blink their 
The stale water Tommy had let run yeJow eyes when that brown furry 

out on -the ground made a fine big pud- beast answered them back in their own

UNCLE DICK.
< —O. E. Fuller.

ONLY ONE LIFE. . it is always a deMght to welcome 
new members to our Children’s Corner 
and recently several have come to ns. 
Perhaps you would write one or more 
of them a note to thereby maire them 
feel “at home” with our jolly club:

Douglas Clarke, 37 Westmoreland 
Ave.. Long Meadow, Springfield, Mass.

Marion H. Walsh, age 16, addrees, 
Strath ad am. N. B.

Olive Stanndng, age 13, Greenwich

LIFE IN WINTER UNDER THE ICE
Life la going happily on within ev

ery pond and' quiet stream, rooted over 
with toe glassy canopy tike a natural 
hothouse. Peer down through the 
clear Ice, and you wHl eee that the 
pleats are 
fishes are 
on their 
very tittle

"Tie not tor man to trifle; tote ts 
brief.

And sin is here.
Our age is but the falling ot a leal.

A dropping tear.
We have no time to sport away the 

hours;
All must be earnest tn a world like 

ours.
I < green, though email, and

«$*ÔC

Mm

0$
about, bet the rings 

scales show that they grow 
e bow; there la enough to0 :

eaL but thé appetite is Weak. The
Not many live», but only one have Evelyn G. Steeves, age 1-3, Bdgett’s 

Landing, Albert o.
Helen R. Lewis, Bast Centrevflle, 

Carieton Co.

land-snails spin storm-doors athwart 
the opening of the shell, and, creep
ing Into some secure crevice, become 
dormant; but the pond-snails more 
about as usual, yet build no new shell. 
The small aquatic 
creep lazily over the fermenting mud

we;
One. only one.

How sacred should that one life ever
ctaoln shrdlu mfwyp fcqj jnjnpnpuunj^ Rntfc Bvelyqn Trattan, age 13 years.

Box 148, Bdmunston, N. B.
Alexis WilUnton, age 14, Bay du

Vin, N. B.
Ian D. McTavteh, age 10, North Bsk 

Foam, North. Oo.
Katherine McMurray. age 10, 175 

Queen SL. Fredericton.
Mary Hilda McCullough, age 10, 

1 Snmmerside, P. E. I.
Ati boys and girls under" sixteen 

years of age may join our Children’» 
Corner by eénding in their names, 
month, date and year of birth and 
their addressee.

TAB.

He kept several dogs» one whom name 
was “Bob,” used to come over to w - 
house and take food out of our stow 
room. One day “Tab’1 wake» 1er him 
on a pile of boxes and whsn “Bob” » 
came in, she jumped on Ms back. He 
ran out the door and over •homo tilth 
•Tab" on his back and she stayed on 
until he reached his kènneL * Then die 
jumped off and ran heme.

“Bob" never came.ln our yard again.
I saw all this myself.
—Sent by a St. Stephe» 

age 11 years.

JLSB0R0 W 
INSTALL OF€>

Day after day filled up with blessed
toil

•pecial to The Standard.
Htoebero, N. B., Dec. 3 

day evaaing, Dec. 37 
lodge, F. and A. M., Hti 
ibrated St. John’s night. 
eng officers were elected 

a fl. Sleeves W. M. 
K.a.-lrrlcg, 8. W.

, L. H, West, J. W.
I K. R Duffy, 8. D.
\ R. R Duffy, J. D.

1. Ross Sleeve., Sec.
' X L. Peck. Trees.
| Vianet Steeres, S. B.

U B. W.-Qevey, J. S. 
AJpaery Irving. M. 8. 
NwTjÎ Wright. Inner Ou 
iyVfl. BMb, Tyler.

nscoeee themselves In its i 
water-wider I* wrapped I» 

teeing bubble ol the ah- he tool 
with bton- 

There is tittle need tor hunting or 
fleeing. Hanger is stilled, no energy 
need be expended in producing eggs 
or molting; and eo, like the plants, the 
animals tie still, recuperate from the 
waste of one sommer and gather 
strength for the next.

- •e.°Hour after hour still bringing in new 
spoil !

The.

e H
.u

<9Love’s Infinite Variety.
“Yes," she said, ‘Tor a week 

was the furniture broker's ‘sweet,’ 
then the pastry-baker's ‘tart'; the poul
terer often called me hie ‘duck*; the 
fiehman called me his twin 'soul.' I 
was a jbweler’s 'pearl' and the gard
ener’s ’daisy.' Bullock, the butcher 
called me nis ‘lamb/ Whan thq fruit
erer was in a good piood he called me 
his ‘peach.’ But you. dear,’ she said to 
the shoemaker, “came la»L" and yoa 
ere my ‘all’ ”—Tti-Bit».

• 'flu <2>#
Q>"£>»>2"’ (3

<£> While the dlscuaah* W to wbo loto 
blame tor the ifremnt feminine styles 
and the behavior of young girls is 
very interesting, we feel, In a help- 

; of «ay, that it would he more

OTiWtosM;
. o“Mary,” said the rick man to hie 

wife, _when the doctor had pronounc
ed it a case of ’flu, ‘If any of my cred
itors call, tell them that I am at last 
in a position to give them something •

- Cut out the picture on all four sides, a 
Then carefully told dotted line 1 ttftttA 
entire length. Then dotted tine “2 andW^ 
so on. Fold each section undritoeathm

lees sort 
to the 
upend 
about it.

©*

*- accurately. When completed turn

"How will you bin your «egx-eook-. 
ear asked the whiter. 1

"Make any difference In the cost 
of ’em?" inquired the customer, cau
tiously.

“No." .
“Then cook ’em with a nice rites o 

ham!" said the customer, greatly re- 
tiered.

aHOW TO BECOME A MEMBER

fiælfësag /SCHOONER BUI 
ANDTHE»£)QOF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER

i
s\

©rAny boy Ar girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with yet» letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard. 

1 wish to become a member of the Children"» Corner.

My Name is

Addle* . .

Birthday ..

1 was been in the yeer 19 ,-*,

\? . Ctoeleston, 6. C* Det\ (Norwegian auxiliary sou<,3*
/. M rank le 12 teet ot\ ticks into three pieces 

Chautaatba jetties tote ye1 rti

r# guard cutter Seminole to e 
eel hum flame» which 1 

scene hours prev 
etoted by the tug < 
ms on the vessel 

towed her here 
removed soon

He Remembered.

ÆSSîSK
oar the other day. ”

Oheerved—"Since ehlMhood I have 
respected a women with e être» m 
her head.”—Telephone Review.

SiI1 « . W•tuU/L "fdLdz iwo-iL-oof ■ 0)> edio srar
fistmse were d1« xtrered. T 
w* bound hem Hull, Bn 
,** la beilaot.

Jamum>Y lh.

htumdl ttuAftV “34m. I* Sri
*‘V't it Would, Indeed.,

^rstlsjU. Ytasss» . BUILDING PERâlITMan*» lot would be trappier hi the 
good old winter time « an ermte « 
WedBox would start the tannîoe with k
anything like the reptdtty a dropped W 
«tarette wBl eet dra to e whma S

» • »•» f • P#-*» »»•* ••^psutt ««-#»•* «««r aver, Dec. 30.—n/*■m;
permit» Issued l*2SIS7T ■ i- r Amounts to $3,7] 

million greater thi
whan the value wa« $2,710,t ec:::jiwyand-

[4PUMMPHI In Hood’s Sarw 
Blood Medicine

Ih «pète of the increase< 
’ ecarcfty of impor 

etc., the standard 
!■• quantity of Hood’s i 
» keen faithfully main 
today the same ae when 

«OM wee first perfected an-

ê ?

SalMÉ CR
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t

, theV K. ( A . of Hood's Sanaa 
6 last these or 1 
ore last bet a m 
even leas time. 
Sarsaparilla ie efi

lUtatlng, blood 1*i! 
puritiee she hto 

to. »nd makes

ïilshrlL'' '$

‘jpt
*w

A Regular Sahieday PageforDeeds Make Happy Lives
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Business CardsUS IN SOLVING AUTO m TAX PROBLEM NOW

Sif Henry Drayton Suggest* 
PUn by Which to Overcome 
the Difficulties. "SALADA'-

Anticipates Its exquisite flavour.

%s

I: bathe
«

uV6r W. F. O’Cannor May 
fiihsr the Fight a* Labor 
■f Candidate.

‘
'X SIGNS — EXTENSION
iaL4? ' ladders and trestles

h. u maogowanllBlii
royal hotel'”•1r

OU*««, OK. 1»—Two commutes*—
oaw rafrewnutivt______
deekrs, and one reprewototlve ot 
automobile mac ufacturere—are to to 
appointed to dlMuu wkU. sir Henry 
Oraytoe; minister et finance, the ettu- 
atloe ore. tod In the automne lie trade 
by cancellation at the luxury tax on 
care, Sir Henry this atternoon met 
a lenre delegation ot automobile 
dealers, who presented their ease to 
him, asking tor a retired ot luxury tax 
pet# oe oars In etodlt when the tax 
was cancelled. It was Sir Henry Mm- 
ewll who, in the course at Me general 
rop*y suggested appointment ot the 
two committees.

at. lax. Hotel.' HOUS1C AMD StUN PAUx 11.
•Phrae Hate trt.1 - F. O. HAS MAN

IN THE CONTEST

purhhptn, ex-M.P., De
es He \\ ill Ncvei Enter 
”nt Government.

RATHOND * DOXZHTT 00,71 Brussels SI

Manly Strength I 
Self-Help Book Free

BT. JOHN. N. B.

t
VICTORIA HOTEL W.■tf^qmSMSs

**‘4 * « '«••L Tube# iUpituMfl with tiaUv

?.“rrL-iSrruHa,“‘“ *"
Setter Now Thun Ever. 

ST KINO STREET, ÉfT. JOH- 
8t John Hotel Co. 1X6 

Frjprteaora.
A M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

1 kx unie» Sadler.

= ruMioa cook.

«elate Nut Cindy. _ ,

■I ■ Ij.

f—----- Mfaay Cbu— —1
[ WUdmthmhifcie^im jSÊ 25“ WiilSr*

‘“r —era Timing. Armalur. Wlndlne,
VR-reter.

[Klhoro, Ont, Deo. 30. — “All 
r..« eu way one ot the pm» 
i In the West Petetihoro by 
(Çn rsrart,.rtZod the Ottawa re- 
•I™* Interred that W. P. o i-on- 
w-C.. tote at the Board o< Oom- 
«[Would enter the political Held, 
wwytreder thy whig (X thd labor 
!.. There la a decided atlr In the 
grarapa. hut U la not In the dl- 
Sr- ? '*** O**»», peenpect. "The 
«I finm Ottawa are falling on 

tarir ”L “W lmtor OHcM to- 
Jny.,,J5»taax Lena, prdaUant ot the 

jF^ades and Labor Council, 1» 
woee* «Ton as the likely choies ot 
™ toto? Hirer party.

Labor Chances Poor.

1;“Get A Yellow Track”
Light end Heavy Trucking 

Baggage Transfer
are -re It flutter not who, any man,

ion a shallow pan*, 
nry moderate oven. 
W through lmt i T*in* or elderly, needing more vital 

strength, who is not quite the man 
he should be, who feels himself

nn-&Tn%«xS/'Ki
. ..Marsh Bpad~_ 
tued jumee ol Used

No Case of Refund.

Sir Henry gave no definite promise 
as to what action' would be taken by 
the governtnent, although, he remind- 
ed the delegation, no notice was ordi
narily given of changes In taxation, 
and he said:—•'*1 do not recall any 
ca>se of a refund having been made.” 
He reminded the delegation that when 
the tax was imposed, no tax was ool 
Loqted from auto dealers to connec
tion with machines for which con
tracts, had been given.

NkW HR 
173 Furniture Moving

St John Transportation, Ltd.
M. 4600

AUTO iCXCHAJNOE 
HlSb-Umfle. Ouaran- 
eu Cank^AU Makes

ij*4U7gA«S

IBSg
I weakened as a result of past prac- 

tlcea and excesses, can. beyond the 
shadow of a doubt; hope for self- 
restoration of his lost or weakened 
powers If he le wilUng to make a 
fair, square effort along certain 
perfectly natural lines (of which he 
onn easily learn), and will lead that 
sort of a decent existence which 
Nature demands that all of us 
SHALL lead, If we are to prove up 
to the normal standard of vigor 
and manly capacity, at we see it 
exemplified In the beet men of the 
world today.

Jost what I believe you yourself 
more mxnly°,trerigth mal be°™ "=£ M*N”°0D
to told In a perfectly plain, common- manly energy end to tbe
•enae, practical, everyday a art at ot * bfal” *blch ** fBd by
way through the medium ot a little H ® !®1 raerar ol tb* mau It be-
7!-page illustrated book of advice » _______ .
that 1 publish and am now «ending ,J‘ heT. “*?• ul-
tree, sealed, by mall, to men all „ 1 i°wed down b* ««"me
over the world who write for It. ÏÏL i "V7 »om« “«aumb'S mal.
This Utile compendium of «elf-help îfZ'. hla I"'-V8^al arid
baa. I hope, been of more lasting to m^ y
benefit to my fellow men than any “ jL1'1"* J»™4" »• lEbt
similar publication of its kind be- riJht^He^n^Ln^3 •*“”*?,1118 
tore used. Over one million copie« ^ wl Hannfretnrf î rt< ‘ !“"! 
•»ve been distributed .Inc. my Aret eal applI^ caUed re« 
announcement that they would be VITAI TZ?R (rre.^L, 
sent tree of charge Therefore, andlu.h^, abov*>'
render, please uae the coupon be- to W,U Joa
low, which entities you to this 1',^® '‘‘me «W you

oTw^r^vr^'a^.
î™ mP.ïnRe^emb”Vtoere U at ST.tut

ttsswïï m ïïSSr2
part which speaks of my little In- T« sîmnlv hntto to. £. 
vention, the Sanden Vltollzer. and «,mfortobîv onbvnn, l.ot 
you are not expected to get one ot when von Vet .re* tî? S 
thoue appliances unless you make it, work at once It sends a 
up your mind It Is what you want, of . °ertâln .lîent n«n=,,.,V . 
The book I. absolutely Independent „ whlch we tu vZ, ££i 
of all else, and is a free gift In thelodv u .
^It'TobVt WOrd' H “rle’ lch- b,8dd”. nerera^Td biSd »Me 

vi.abl!s^u',.n "n 7°”^,part you ale'T Men everywhere 
* T Î' 88"8 8»ld It takes that nervone weaknena

BANDB^? Antto^ 1 *ddrees. or pain out of the small of th* back
BANDBN, Aether. In short order-eomeUmeT from

Real, sturdy, vigorous manhood ®r8t night's use, and that often 
never counted for more than it does Btrenpth an(1 manly vigor is restored 
today. If you are strong, vital, to 90 days,
manly, the whole world appreciates 1Ul ®Pec,al attachments, the 
you; if you are a weakling—well. Vital!/er ir also used for rheuma- 
It Is a dark time, this age of ours, tiem- Wdney, liver, stomach, blad- 
for the one who must stand aside <*er disc rdere, etc. If, after reading 
To my mind a vigorous, strong- lhe f,ee booklet, you decide thit 
nerved, manly man £b one of the 7011 wuuid Uke to wear the VlWizer, 
greatest Inspirations In the world, we phan be Pleased to make special 
because the very force of his char- «rangements for you to have one 
acter and manheod makes Itself felt to use- If or near this city, we 
wherever he goes or wherever he *bould be. glad to have you call, 
may be. What he does he does otherwise please write for book, 
well, and hie reward is in proper- Hours 9 to 6. Satisfaction gwarnn- 
tlon to the strength and sturdlneee teed in every casa

*/*« Module. Agents Brh
id°*1 *lc- to

nd
r Part of a double 
rater to the tower ÿ 
te is melted, 
peanuts into the 

ad stir till eaçh not

led paper un the bottom of 
»okle pan.
he nuts that an new oor-
SS. “-»<•-

ier so that when they art 
111 make one pfeoe of can- ,
gnrap* of three nut* In fah

« paper leaving enough . A tween so that there w™be re W 
r In gttlng each Piece off J| T
^ candy to 00M rod - Arm.
jcolste nuu are flne to mix 
He candles. Notice that no

?

•’iS^ClblrSS FRANCIS & WALKER
taQ^and^Heating

No. 14 Church Street

'•*

Seni
m ÿ :§

...5 *1j - L
III**'* dmuoee or winning the 
WN •««* are leas hapetul than 
'T*8 «—? °afle at the provtncktl eleo- 
**a. °° Ihnt oooaalun the U. t . O. 

**hor partlcB voted aa a body uid
Ï ‘La^.<KLUlitt T- II. p.

1 Fe*®roo*o, aosured tho farm-
■era .of latoor’a support of a U. P. o. 
fMsdiditte for toe Ottawa house lu ;»• 

v sorvlcofl rendered the labor
Fin 010 Provincial hold, 
y Jk Smee^thc provtidclml elect ion labor 

l^Pudkted this alleged promise 
Mtth «le reeirtt tout the Ü. t\ O. has 
tdocMed to wPthdsiaw its mipr/crt from 
Jahor^and enter a candidale of its own 
SAloottott The c5iu*.iDoe lias fafllen up- 
onJsmee Corliett-Camplbefll, of South 
*wma«han, a Liber il, and well known 
exÿonent of U. F. O. policies.

Mr. Campbell baa already started 
“* *^oee to work and his opening 
meeting hn Peterbono wffl liked y hod

Ms T- 00

a
BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS 

HERE
1

toAhhJLltx, T. t. JLsiiy. frui... 
M.U bu, -Quailty 1* Our Motto. 

We U*rr, ax Complete clue of Cake 
Pastry ant Breed. M. IWL

TRAGIC VIGIL ON 
BANKS OF RIVER

1 aIrnn^^L* C1^kS’ RjUOra' KlSCtriC 
Irons, Sleds, Flashlights, etc.

A. M. ROWAN

sS
.ifcat

JAiiNlON CA>h.,
Moat Modern tate in 
Quaiitj and Beat Service. apt 
Meala Dinner ant Supper, M. S4i7.

i3u Charlotte BL, 
the City. Hisn Mi Main Stret Phone M. 3M ■Parents Pace Restlessly up 

^nd Down Peering Into 
Water for Son's Body.

Pfctoburg, Dec. 30.—A vigil as elm- 
p.e and tragi cun any ever kept has 
made Pittsburg rivermen familiar 
vmh the sight of a thin, gray-halved 
man and a comely middle-aged wo- 
men pacing restlessly up and down 
the banka of the Ohio River.

For three weeks Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Toytor, of Pot te ville, Penn., have kept 
their watch of grief over the river to 
ehlch their son. Wm. R. Taylor, was 
drowned December 3, when a hugp 
timber fell from the Thirty^tihird 
street bridge, upon which he was em
ployed, and knocked him Into the 
river. The father and mother imme
diately came to Pittsburg to search 
for tiie body of their boy. Dragging 
toe river proved in vain and although 
Mr. Taylor obtained a permit to dyna
mite the river, ice made this Impos
sible. Day after day the couple have 
walked the banks of the river peer-
l£fn’e*to the 001(1 Watf$r' The youn*

Bridge Co., have hel^u VUu aixmv., 
But the father and mother In their i 
Jore and sorrow cannot leave the} 
search to others. Mr. Taylor, who lei 
a coal operator, bas given up tils 
business to remain in IPttaburg until, 
he has found the body of his son. Ad 
vertieemeaits placed in all the papers' 
by toe Taylors offer a liberal reward. ;

“Expense means nothing,” said Mr. 
Taylor today; “we want toe body ot 
our eon; nothing else matters. Mrs.' 
Taylor will remain here until the 
body of our boy to found.”

The wife of tbe drowned man came 
to toe city with her husband’s par
ents ùnd to now resting in Marietta, 
Ohio.

For Distribution at Standard Z- 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. IJ9

Honk M. 1640 fcnd M41. Bt- John

L.a Soc^H°ul CHWEgTP5S£T,%re,re H HORTON & SON, LTD.
Ray lnautuie S Coburg 8L Spinal ad- • ACd 11 Market Square.

V M Æ ”OVe lKe c*Uee Phone Main 448.

Begs and Suit Cases. 
We have a large •36*

Qro „ , assortment which 
we are offering at moderate prices. -

■-
Huy 
lust 
of t A*

m>ded.

STEAM BOILERS !GROCERS
CASH OftOCBRY. M Will 8L. 

In First-class Groceries. V 
Fruit. Butter and

- ruDealTB Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
iütuminoua. Anthracite and 

Bunker CoaL 
Phone* West <#u__17.

...THE BEARS.
*. «».

1er Dick since you mate the 
that the story of the bears 
' Interest to t» d. C. 1 will 
i an eye-seeing story. On 
sa. we enw a hare beer 
nd. I The hnnttng men gnve 
nr on its troll and gettlnr 
itching sight of It here and 
sever succeeded hi captor- 
aboot a week, when Mr.' 
the lucky hunter who r«r 
capturing the Mother hetr 
o cnbs. They ware denned 
ce. He got them In lhe' 
lot the bears and dragged 
rhe hunter told me that the - 
bear wool weigh about 30» 

e cube 100 lbs. oadh. The 
t would weigh about 80» 
ee of the cube in the nose X 
ier In the eye, aa ! Mil W * 
a chance of looking them'* 

id f thought they looked ■ 
Some day my father 1a go- ■ 
me over to tiudr Jen and ■

*• am.e
taking op too mich space, e 

close, wishing, yon atd a 1 1 
rs of the C C. a happy I 
-R. Myles Armetrong, 1

&We offer “Matheaon" steam 
houere tor Immediate shipment 
from stock as follows:

NEW
L—Portable on wheels, 50 H. P. 

No. 10, 48" dia, 16’-0" long 125 
Pounds, W. P.

1.—Portable on wheels 40 H. P, 
w>. a, 44" dla., 16'-0" 125 pounds,

3.—Verticals. 20 H. P., 36" dia
meter, 100" high. 125 pounds, W. P.

USED
L—Vertical Marin

k«t 8q. ; Groceries, Bay, Oats* Feed, 
Hardware. Suburban Trade doUtited. 
M. 1677.

*4.
:

S. H. Burnham, ex-M. P.. who has 
^'Bferted to the old Conservative 
party, iifle got his campaign well un- 
-d«- way. Today he gave out the fol
lowing: statement

*<.»
QUALITYEMBATS IAND°OROcSriES et 

Cash Prices LeB. Wilson, corner ln- 
utb and Brussels

LLLVAiORS
we munureuure Aiecmc I'reixnt 

£STS2“* wit-’
Streets. M. 3585.

over his own aigna-
MACHINISTS

DICK AND DOLXxE. 105 Water 
erial Machinist? Auto. Marine 
tlonary Ga* Engine Rei 
Acetylene Welding Mill.
Steamboat Repairing M.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
AGS LICKNSB8 Issued M Wss- 
Maln Bt

Bt.; Oen- 
snfl Bta-

Fiynory «d

L s- & co-to going round to the ef- 
tiince I will not go to toe 

govfrwnent, toe government may en
dorse mo as thetr oandMate. It to 

W-lflWly. but whether likely or not 
I wJTl not accept government endors- 
SIUobl:. I. hope that dtateonent is plain.

“I believe that this government to 
the. .creature <xf some big schemes 
# toting tn the air and I beUeve 
Mfito-S positive danger to Canada, 
■nt-shows that it will stop at noth- 
B*. Its origin to one of the mys- 
Biieo of the day. f am unalterably 
■>P6S9d to this oombi nation at Ot- 
Bwb and will sever rest untif I see 
■bee who are attempting to wreck 
■S old panbiee, whose backing and 

kAw are known and understood, 
Ve thsensehvaa wrecked.”

feet

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask lui our ttrw Poucr 

FUIE, THEFT, TRANSIT 
«ILLdBlON.

All la Uae Policy.
Enquiry tor Rate. Solicited.

Cj»* A MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents.

MARRI _ used one
season. 72” dia., 8’-0” high, 13Ô 
pounds, W. P.

Write 
prices.

ntlelpea
employers American 

in toe hunt, i
OXY-ACETYLhNE WELDING 

CL'TTINOL 
GENERAL REPAIR WORK, S Leinster 

tin All fcinds ot Gas Engines and 
Antes Repaired. Out of town buseneee 
glten special attention.

AND
for farther details and

1. MATHESON A CO., LTD., 
Boilermakers

Fhone 1506, New Glasgow, -OIL COMPANY.
SUPPLY Co., 14 North 

Absolute high grade mbrtcet- 
utoe and Mote: Posta 
users. Satisfaction at 

for full per-

- Nova Scotia
hevf:nor

Wharf.
Ing oil for A 
Many e&tisfle.:

CeT. or 
M. 4017.

they were shot. fire insurance
W i euUn AùtiU RANCJti CO

tm. War, Marino and Motor Cars. 
.Vsaeu iuxceed 4b,V00,U0U.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK * SON. 

Branch Manager.

tlcvlara.

SECOND-HAND FURNITURt 
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND BOLL».—P. 

Gibbon-», 1S1 Brussels SL
TAB. INVOKING

MOTOR TRUCKING and Fumi-
Moving to all parts of the city and 

county. Also Second-hand Stoves endRangee^oougbt aod eokL—H. IfUley, 104mmm
reral does, one whore 
used to come over to Mr 

take food oat ofoer wore.
1 day “Tab-wake* «srhim 
of boxee and when “Bob" 
îe Jumped on Me back. He 
1 door and over-bo 
da back and ah* stayed on 
iched hla kCnneL " Thee a* 
and ran home, 

rer came.ln our yard iffaln. 
this myrelt 
y a St. Stephen

JLSB0R0 MASONS 
INSTALL OFFICERS

W(£re° St. John. nwsDOMINIONFIRE INSURANCEÇN1VERSAL Y^LCAmZLNGj CCk, 1ÎS
treaded. Tire Acceesoiie»r 8Ud.° Soott 
and Titus, Preps. M. 87*1-1L

ctftUe
USE FREE COUPON SPRWGHURe-The Standard.

N, B., Bee. 30.—On Mbit* 
*l*y :«venmg, Dec. 37th, Howard 
Ixxlge, F. and A. M., Hillsboro, cel©- 
-braled St. John’s nigM. The follow 
*4ltg offtoere were elected:

Or fl.. Steevee W. M.
K. B. Irving, S. W.
L. H. West, J. W,
K, & Duffy, S. D. 
a. a. Duffy, J. D.
J, Boss Steevee, Sec,
J. L. Peck, Trees,

I Wlonet Steen», ti. S. 
at B. W- Oavey, J. S.
Autoery Irving, M. 3.

Wright, Inner Guard, 
j ifa-O, Bdb, Tyler.

AUrUMUSiut «NbUn/MNvL. 
ACCIDENT AND SlCKNfcbo 

CONTRACT BONDS

Chae. A. Macdonald & Son
48 Canieroury St. *

General Sales Office

MONTREAL

The A. F. Sanden Co., 140 Yonge St, Toronto, C nt
Dear Sire,—Without obligation on my part, please tend me by 

mum mail, tn perfectly plain sealed envelope, your free 72-nare 
illustrated book of self-help and advice tor men.

|Vi?rV"’£»”“N"‘ •HII* ST.JAMBS sr.

SYDNEY GIBBS.In 1919
It» 30th year of Buaineaa

With * »l Sydney StrstiL R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED.

1
Established :v" •

COALChas-L. Archibald. A.M.E.I.C.( G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.1.C!

The Dominion 
life Assurance

COMPANY

Civil smgUititii CUNoULTLNU ENGINEER AND 
ARCHITECT

Room 16, 102 Prince William St. 
Man. Engineer International 

stniction Co., ^.td.
•Phones 5 5 8 or 977.

Vi V «> u rereUiU
Surveyor,

14 CARMARTH EN STÜK1CT.
Phones M. 61 and M. 655.

rs.
(

tie picture on all four sides, jâ 
ally fold dotted line 1 Its* 
th. Then dotted Mne 2 and W"
1 each section nnderaeathm

FURNITURE

R.P.&W.F. STARRitepi ouunuu*** u* ui^aKtiuui utiu
lui y t*e»igUo tv eruw. 
etiUina-ies prtÿaiwià lu cmitumer* ru- 
quaiemtiuLt*.

When completed turn

ny difference In the cost 
aquired the customer, can-

FARM MACHINERYA SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
10 Day*’ Treatment Free

SCHOONER BURNS 
AND THEN SINKS

LIMITEDOLIVER PLOWS
McCORMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINER 
«i. P. L^ N'CH, 2.0 L’niuu Street 
Get our paces and lernih betuie 

buying elsewnere.

EMERYS 49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.
- Cablnct-b.re,.*.e <«wu upholsterer» 

125 Princess StreetOrange Lily to « certain relief 
•or all disorders of women. It is 
applied locally, and to absorbed 
Into the suffering tissue. The 
dead waste matter in the 
tested region is expelled, giv
ing immediate mental and physi
cal relief; the blood vessels 
and nerves are toned and 
•trengthened ; and the cir
culation is rendered 
mal. As this treatment is based 
on strictly scientific principles, 

xre.re , a®d a<*8 on the actual location
of the disease, It cannot help but do good In all forms of female troubles. 
Including delayed and painful menstruation, leucorhoea, falling of the womb! 
etc. Price, 18.00 per box, which is sufficient for one month’s treatment. A 
Free Trial Treatment, enough for 10 days, worth 76c„ will be sent Free to 
any suffering woman who will send me her address. »

Inclose three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd. Windsor, Ont 
•OLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Paid to its Policyholders Telephone Main 9.mchaaketon, 6. 0. Dee. SO.—The 
flEorwegSan auxiliary eoinooner Kora- $619,577.41 tor Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLUhLAI HER,

629 Mti.u luyoHurs). Tea. M. 3413-11.
mok ’em with a alee abto o 

I the customei. greatly rs. Paul F. Blancheti mWK*e' âeto three pieces inside the 
Cliarleetbn jetties late yesterday, not- 

i withstanding effort» by the coast 
ignanl cutter Seminole to save the ves
sel from games which had gained 
headway scene hours previously. The 

stated by the tug OecQle, play- 
ms on the vessel for several 

boon and towed her here. The crew 
was than removed soon after the 
flames irere d-torovered. The Koreneea 
was hound from Hull, Bog., for Nor- 
4oJfc Is ballast.

"G. a"
CHOCOLATES

i be Standard cf Quality
in (janada

Our Name a Guarantee ot the 
Fineat Materials. 

GANONG BR(;S„ LTD.
St. Stephen, N. 6.

tl
- ' r ' Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONHe Remembered.

ROYLSIPPRELL St John and Rothesay

—"Since childhood I have 
. woman with a «tree » 
—Telephone Review.

It Would, Indeed..

t would be happier hi the 
Inter time 8 am armful at 
Mid etart the furnace wttit t he the rapidity a dropped # 
m ret Ire to a^SS m

George H. Holder. 
C. A.

W. Simms Lee, 
F. C. A.ed

Prow, Mgr, LEE 6t HOLDER
THS NSW PNtMCH H4MKDV.

Chartered Accountants 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S. 

Rooms 19, 20, 21 P. O. Box Ï23 
Telephone, Sackville 1212.

THERAPION No. 1 
THERAPIONN0.2 T 
THERAPION No.3
So. 1 for Bladder Cattirrh No. 2 'or BlooflA 
•tin unease*. No 3 for Chrome Wealtneeeoa,
•OLDeVLEADINOrhEMIS'S rates i*ïngl*kdA» 
p* LBCLKKcMed Ce. Haver«*Kk!td..N Load*.
St8 TRADE MAP U-D «OHO ‘ 1HK RAPIOM It M

«n i iTtlis u»u*u tu oi*üit,» recur -y

St. John, N, Bp

BUILDING PERMITS UP.

Davor, Dec. 30.—The vahie of
t permits Issued here during 
Ir amounts to $3,713,968, more 

____ _ million greater than in 1919,
wtoastoe value was $2,710,411.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
that

JONES, VVHiSTON & 
JOHNSONUtter» iue «n. 

anti Wealthiest 
World.

to* «tv Lto Uio „
Fire Office in fh*55

WWWWWV
CATAtimn

* 1
3i?c«Asac*i

SllidJk It

dtoreaaroiFubhc Accountant*
t*. O. tiox »6ï. 

127 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N. ti.

CLL JARVIS & SON Phone M. 3916.Provint u.. ..ec:::jmy and meritmm- - 41-4i“The National Smoke”Wnsoirs POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

Full lines ot Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2965-11

£oflAlMd in Hood's Sarsaparilla, the 
Blood Medicine.

Hi i$dle of thé increased costs and 
4MÉÉ ' scarcity of important rooCa, 
tiertSk store toe standard of quality 
and tbs quantity of Hood’s SarsaparlUâ 
hAM been faithfully maintained, and 

'.today the same ae when thie medi- 
| mm first perfected and offered u>

PATENTS 1
1 FEATHERSTONHAÜGH A CO 

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices. & 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can 
oda. Brooklet tree.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
’Phone 2129.

y?
Now York. Dec. Federal Indict

ments charging violation at the Shar- 
man anti trust act, was returned to- 

_______ . ... d^y against four sand concerns and
BINDERS AND PRINTERS etoV6n

have been scrutinised in connection, 
Modem Artistifi Work by wtto the “building trust” investigation 

Skilled Operators. The corporations indicted were: '
ORDERS PROMPTLY FIT LED The Goodwin, Gottagher Sand aa|<

the McMillan press
W ITS 94 Pctaoe-W^». Street ”Pkone M, 37xn Stone Company Ine, ae| Be t iiijT 1

8aad and Qravei ’“nmpenr

xs
A ot Hood's Sarsaparilla will Still the most 

for thg money
ieet three or four weeks,

10-m last bst a week or two, 
even leas time.

y .
whose activities

m

fori to effective as a WM. E. EMERSON 
Phunber and Creffnjicing, blood-poisoning «Is- 

lettre «Se blood, creates 
and mokes food taste

: ^ni AwngwWic Hurd wageismb to-.•to*ua :,- 4 *>s. h .<ûâen ■
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ade by Leader 
ide Profit».BUTTER AND EGGS TRANSPORT STOCKS 

DOWN FIVE CENTS LEADING FEATURES 
ON LOCAL MARKET! IN IRREGULAR DAY

HIGHER PRICES 
PREVAILED FOR 

MONTREAL STOCKS

tïœpûbücëÿëI DECEMBER WHEAT 
J GAINS STRENGTH 

IN LAST HOURS

PROVINCE WILL SELL 
itS BOND ISSUES FOR 

95.14 CANADIAN FUNDS

•T. JOHN BANK CUBAI IN
♦

St. John bank 
were 32,707,817! last year 
In 1918, 12,487,467. _ _ FOR A —

■
Many Financial Houses Bid 

for $1,500,000 Issue Offer
ed from Fredericton.

One Dollar Per Case Drop in 
Oranges — Turkeys Are 
Very Scarce Now.

Atlantic Gulf and Crucible 
Steels Establish New Lows 
for the Year.

Papers, Breweries, Canners 
and Asbestos Securities 
Show Substantial Gain*.

mui When Country 
ht>ws Bolshevists.ïmëET

Disappearance of All Pre
miums for Cash Grain is 
Feature at Winnipeg.

Back
i 10 SHARflfOLDEftS

'■ A* ■ e, '

New BninswE 
Telephone Co.

;

m
Special to The Standard

Fredericton, N. Bl, Dec. 39—Te» 
tiers for »,500,000 fifteen year six per 
cent. Provlnoo o< New Brunswick 
ronds were opened tills, afternoon by 
Comptroller .General London 
Government offices. Of the 
V,000,000 Is for electric power' ifsvel- 

«•-
The b^a recel ted were:—J. M. Rob- 

E-Ames
and Co., Toronto; United-finance Cor- 
poratlon. Ltd., Montreal 95.11 ( Cana
dian funds).

J. M.- Robinson and Sons, A. E. 
An:es and 0q„ Halley JRqart and 
°°. Chicago, 97.29 (American).

Wood GUudy and Co., Toronto; Na
tional City Company, New York, and 
Fastern Securities Co., St. John, 96.11 
(Canadian).

Nuitionnl City Co., C. H. Rollins and 
Sons, Boston, and Wood Gundy and 
Co, 95.53 (American).

Harris Forbes and Co., and Assort 
at©?. New York, 96.108 (American).

AsleT Hammond and Co., Toronto; 
Ilousser Wood and Co., Toronto; Can
adian Debentures Corporation, Toron
to. and C. H. Burgess and Co., Toron
to, 93.517 (Canadian).

Amellua Jarvis and Co., Toronto; 
and R. A. Daly and Co., Toronto, 93.37 
(Canadian), and 96.06 (American).

Dominion Securities Corporation, 
Montreal, and Mahon Bond Coroora- 
tlon, Halifax, 93.147 (Canadian).

Acceptance of the 95.14 ^Canadian 
Rinds, offer of Wood Gundy and Co., 
the National City Company and East
ern Securities will be recommended to 
the Government when they meet here 
next week.

The week o; stock taking willed 
precedes the new year found the mar
ket quiet and firm. What little activ
ity there was, was chiefly displayed 
u wholesale meats and in country

Only one change was recorded n 
wholesale groceries that being a :e- 
duotion of from 15 to 25 cents in gran
ulated cornmeal now quoted at tnm 
M-60 to $4.75 per sack.

In wholesale meats veal and pork 
were firm, veal going up a cent and 
pork 2 cents per pound. Mutton was a 
drug on the market at from 6 to 10 
cents per pound.

Butter, eggs and poultry were 
easier in the city market. Butter 
dropped five cents à pound and eggs 
8-ve cents a dozen. Chickens and fowl 
were down, but duck and geese held 
firm. Turkey was very scarce. Cnc 
dealer was offering Jhe undressed 
bird in all the beauty of its winter 
plumage at forty-six cents per pound.

In wholesale fruits California 
oranges dropped a dollar a case. There 
were no other changes in fruits.

Wool (washed) was quoted at 17 
cents and unwashed at 12 cents per 
pound. Rendered tallow was off a 
cent at 6 cents a pound.

There was no change in oils, hay 
and feed or fish.

Montreal. Dec, 30—The trading in 
the local stock exchange, which has 
shawm an upward trend for the past 
few days, continued of a constructive 
nature' again today, net gains being 
mete prominent and of as large pro
portions as on any day this week.

National Breweries took the lead 
from Brampton wirth tihe Spanish is
sues third in point of activity. Span
ish com man advanced 3 1-4 points to 
89 1-4, and closed at the best; Brew
eries gained 2 1-2 points at 49 1-2, 
and B rompt on advanced a fraction at 
65 1-4

The day’s largest gains were made 
by two usually inactive stocks, Can
ners and Bridge, and by Wayagamack, 
the first two netting five points each, 
and VVayugamack netting 4 points at

New York, Dec. 30—Transporta
tion shares were again the conspicu
ous features of the irregular stock 
market today although the movement 
in that group lacked much of the con
fident accumulation and resilency of 
the preceding session.

This may be due in a measure to 
the erratic and occasionally heavy 
course of such issues as Atlantic Gulf 
and Crucible Steel, both establishing 
new low records, though Crucible re
covered in the later dealings.

Several other shippings, also secon
dary eteels, oils and miscellaneous 
specialties, were under Intermittent 
pressure, presumably as a result of 
further selling to adjust the year's 
tax payments, but such offerings were 
relatively small.

Conditions Are Unchanged.
Fundamental or basic conditions, in 

their application to trade and indur^rv 
were unaltered. The day’s budget of 
news repeated the time-worn story of 
curtailed production, lower commodity 
prices and increase of unemployment.

The money market followed its ie- 
cent monotonous course, call loans 
holding at 7 per cent, with virtually 
no offerings of time funds. Dealings 
In foreign exchange were neglible and 
the only international development of 
financial interest was the low point of 
the Bank of England’s liability re
serves.

Price movements in the stock 
ket were most confusing in the -last 
hour, rails such as Reading and 
Northern Pacific reacting sharply, and 
Atlantic Gulf continued to sink, mak
ing a net loss of 8 5-8.

One Stock a Ga liter.

Winnipeg, Dec. 30.—The feature of 
the market today waa the heavy de
liveries of all grains through the clear
ing house, the disappearance of all 
premiums for cash stuff and the 
strength in the December, the latter 
indicating that last hour aborts had 
still some adjusting to make. Since 
the first of the month of December 
wheat has advanced forty cents. 
There were no reports of new buying 
for export today, and all business was 
towards filling old contracts. The 
close was 3-8 cents lower to unchang
ed. The cash went demand was 
very poor with light offerings. With 
light offerings an indefinite demand 
existing the coarse grain markets 
continued dull and featureless again 
today.

Wheat—Dec., 1.96; May, 1.80 l-2b.
Oats—Dec., 53 Mib; May, 56 5-8.
Cash prices: —Wheat, No. 1 north

ern, 1.96; No. 2 northern, 1.93; No. 3 
northern, 1.89; No. 4 northern, 
1.66 1-2; No. 5, northern, 1.50 1-2; 
No. 6 northern, 1.40 1-2. Feed, 1.30 1-2 
track Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, 1.68 1-2. Oats, No. 2 :c.w., 
53 1-4; No. 3 c.w., 50 lr4; extra No.
1 feed, 60 1-4; No. 1 feed. 48 1-4; 
No. 2 feed, 45 1-4, track, 53 5-8.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, Dec. 30.—Wheat prices 

climbed today to the highest point 
reached in the last three weeks. Im
proved .domestic milling demand was 
the chief bullish factor. The closing, 
however, was weak, half cent net 
lower to 1 1-2 cent advance. Corn 
finished 1-2 to *2 .'pants down. Oats 
off 1-8 to 5-8 cent gnd provisions at 
a setback of five qents to 12 cents.

TORONTO
Toronto, Dec. 30—Manitoba oats, 

No. 2 c.Vv., 63 1-4; No. 3 c.w., 60 1-4; 
extra No. 1 feed, 50 1-4; No. 1 feed, 
48 1-4; No. 2 feed, 45 1-4, In store 
Fort William Northern wheat, new 
crop, No. 1 northern, 1.96; No. 2 
northern, 1.93; No. 3 northern, 1.89; 
No. 4 northern, 1.66 1-6, all in store 
Fort William. American Corn. No.
2 yellow, 1.15, nominal track Toronto, 
prompt shipment. Canadian Corn, 
feed, nominal. Manitoba Barley, in 
store Port William, No. 3 c.w., 89; No.
3 c.w, 84; rejects, 65; No. 1 feed, 65. 
Barley, Ontario, malting, 85 to 90, 
outside. Ontario Wheat, No. 2, 1.85 
to 1.90 f.o.b. shipping points, accord
ing to freights, No. 2 spring, 1.80 to 
1.85. Ontario Oats, No. 2 white, 
nominal, 60 to 63,~ according to 
freights. Buckwheat, nominal, $1 to 
$1.05. Ontario Flour, 90 per cent, 
patent, 8.25 bulk seaboard Manitoba 
Flour, track Toronto, cash prices, 
first patents, 11.10; second patents, 
10.60. Mlllfeed, car loads delivered 
Montreal, freights, bags Included: 
Bran, per ton, $38 to $40; shorts, per 
ton, $42; feed flour. $2.75 to $3.00. 
Hay loose, No. 1, per ton, $35 to $37; 
baled, track Toronto, $29 to $30

29.—JluseTan exiles whoI

at the
k issue,jl «totah srs In many respects

P to those the* have existed la 
W-hatidlrod# 61 years. There 
SKpapj. todp#. between nvo.oou 
KM» Russian refugees without 
AW-WupeWy who #ed nature 
■ sort*4, end hare no desire to 
gtOMU Oder ■ is restored, end 
hsere be«« cared tor tort the tor- 
18 rn dotlner prfeou camps. The

£«
■employment problem, and. sec- 
ntoMMs they flora working unite 
mtUn people, which It 1» hoped 
he iDstnnneatal m robuildiug
.JHES..’*?0 «Wortcue
> flrtit irtel to German, was
d by Alexis Beltogarde on the 
q| W Dt*. JUteaian church near 
V ■» edHBOW a number of me 
rymen who bed been unable to 

Wt *t*t obtained per- 
to farm the land owned 
L - Other «tels wnen 

MMk was found, were formed in much 
Mmm manner aa had bead done 
» f»l« for centuries.

I le^er Makes Contracta
■il» preeMeot, usually the

w«* ahd tonna the

i J
If you are not ifta 

position to take up yotir 
allotment* of the new 
issue of stock, commu
nicate with us. We will 
allow you a premium for 
your rights.

J. Ik PALMEIL
Mr. J. D. Palmer, chairman of the 

coromjyee in charge of the national 
advertising campaign now being 
ducted by the Shoe Manufacturers As
sociation of Canada, on the merits of 
Canadian-made footwear as compared 
with the imported article, Mr. Palmer 
l-s president of the Haatt Boot and 
Shoe Company, Fredericton, N. B.; 
second vice-president of the Slice Man
ufacturers Association of Canada, and 
second vtce-prosddent of the recently 
organized Central Trust Company, 
Limited, with head office In Moncton,

Some More Advances
Other large gains were scored by 

Asbestos preferred, which rose 2 1-2 
l'oints to 92 1-2 on small trading and 
cioaed at the best. Canada Oar pre
ferred sold at 68* ex-dtvdtend arrears 
of 24 1-4 per cent., equivalent to a 
net rise of 9 1-2 points, and Detroit 
sold up 3 points to 89.

Other prominent stocks were Laur
ent ide, which closed at a net gain of 
3 14 points at 94 1-2; Steel of Can
ada up a point for the common at 60, 
and 2 1-4 points for the preferred at 
88, and Spanish preferred up 2 3-4 
points at 94 3-4.

There was little change in the mar
ket for bonds, trading being slightly 
more active with prices about steadv.

Total sales listed, 15,938; bonds, 
$379,659.

EASTERN SECURffltS 
COMPANY, LIMITED: •i chi
JAMES MacMURRAY.,

Managing Director.
92 Prince Wm. St.,

St. John, N. B.

Wholesale Groceries
Sugar—

Yellow 
Standard ..

Rice, Siam .. 
lapioca ..

White .. ..
Y eilow-eyed 

Mu lasses .
Peas, split, bags . . LM - 7.75 
Barley, pot, bags ... fcflu M 6.75 
Coin meal, per bag . 3.10 “
Cornmeal, gran.............4.60 “ 4.75
Raisins—

...$ 9.85 to $ 0.00
... 10.60 ” 0.00
.. 10.00 “ 11.00

... 0.00 “ 0.14

in ah who
«onfracta with the emS 

^ , agee and hours an daaeam *a 
the Tc*KXHdMMty, which is in torn 

"*r"Wterrmember tor «O» 
ckmey, good conduct and honesty of 
*■ ha the gtOid. None except those 
Oho ere known to be good workers is

tixwtin by its members. ’lire man 
lire, work and sleep together. After

193 Hollis St.,3
The coal mines of the Province of 

A-berla will produce approximately 
6,750,000 tone of domestic, bitumi
nous and anthracite coal this year, a 
volume greater by 590,000 tons than 
the output of 1918. which had prevdous- 
flelds^ t*16 record for 1116 Alberta

The Berlin Bourse is to be closed 
one day a week to check speculation 
by the public. Anticipation of a re- 

I versal qtf America’s policy toward 
Germany with the new Administration 
^ taken as a “bull point.” 

i a * *
Germany has notified

Halifax, N. S.
. .. 6.75 “ 7.00
------ 12.76 ” 13.00
. .. 1.00

MONTREAL SALES
1.05

(McDougall & Cowans)
On the other hand, American Inter

national closed at a gain of 5 1-4, New 
^ork Airbrake 3 and leading rubber 
issues 2 to almost 3 points. Leaders 
of steel, equipment and oil divisions 
finished at variable recessions, ex
cepting United States Steel, which 
gained almost l point. Sales 
ed to $1.100,000.

Trading in bonds

Bid Asked
$50,000

Province of New Brunswick
4% BONDS

Due January 1st, 1942
(Geeranteelng Southampton Railway)

Principal and semi-annual interest payable at Fi

Price 70.68 and Interest
To Yield 6.06 Per Cent 

expense
HOUSSER, WOOD ft COMPANY g

12 King» Street, Eait Toronto

Abitibi
Brazilian L H and P.. 30
Brompton .........
Canada Car ...
Canada Car Pfd
Canada Cement, ........... 57%
Canada Cement Pfd.............
Canada Cotton ...
Detroit United ....
Dom Bridge ...........
Dom Canners .........
Dom Iron Pfd....
Dom Iron Com....
Dom Tex Com....

56% 573.15
30%

55 55%
35 1 necessary amounts are taken 

torn the total paid to the president 
» W «eol*. establish credit and to 
efimy the food and lodging

lerk end In proportion to the produo- 
Bu* each if to

Choice seeded .... 0.29% “ 0.30
Seedless, 16 oz . . 0.29 “ v.iiuft

Salt, Liverpool, per 
sack, ex store . . 2.10 “ 2.15

Soda, bicarb ..

Currants ... .
Prunes..........
Washing soda.. . . 0.02% “ 0.03
Cocoa.............
Chocolate ...
Java coffee .
Coffee, special blend 0.47 
Evaporated peaches . 0.27% “ 0.30
Canned com......1.80 “ 1.85
Canned tomatoes . . 2.10 “ 2.15
Canned Peaches, 2’s. 3.72ft “ 3.75
Canned Peaches, 2ft’s 5.10 
Peas 
Dates

67 69

90
amount- xrpe73.. 6.70 *• 0.00

.. 0.37 “

.. 0.24 ”

.. 0.13 ” 0.20

.. 89 

.. 82
900.4 0 

0.25
, va» very exten

sive. approximating the largest turn
over of the year. Railway convertible 
issues of the better known variety 

!a f*vor of substantial gains, but 
Liberty bonds and industrials

.. , , Rumania
that it is ready to return 200,000,000 
gold francs and 200,000,000 Rumanian 
nett* and securities deposited in Ger
many Rumanian banks before the war. 
Thd$ is said to be the price demanded 
bv Rumania for resumption of diplo
matic relations with Germany and it 
is believed it wUl be followed by Ru- 
mania releasing a large amount of 
confiscated G

maohanicaj .trades. 
Maxima tel y 500 Russians now 
■oHed in these artels, working 
[ different Industries. ' A céntral 
(ration made up of the heads of 

artels constitutes the gov- 
| b(X,y ,4»| grates under a 
F from • the' German Govern- 
I ^hiring the ,. summer seven 
Wore engaged In doing farm PnBe^énit>efe now have join 
fee employed In other industries, 
■rpentering, ehoemaktng and 
ending. Actors and mushdans 
! work have pooled tfcfjir inter- 
nd resources and find the pi a» 
•tiflefactrily.

.... 59% 

.... 42% 

....102ft 
Laureotide Paper Co.. 94ft 
MacDonald Com 
Mt L H and Power.... 81
Ogilvies ...................................
Penman’s Limited ....
Quebec Railway ...........
Ricrdon .............................
Shaw W and P Co.... 
Spanish River Corn...
Spanish River Pfd........
Steel Co Can Com....
Toronto Rails ................
Wbyagamaok .................

0.51 0.60
. .. 0.38 “ -0.45 
.... 0.48 “ 0.53 190.56 Total sales,

$36.900.000.
Old United States bonds 

changed on call.

par value, aggregate!
Wire orders at our190

100were un-
23

an property in Ru-5.20 1052.00 ” 2.10
0.22 “ 0.00 

Figs, 8 1-2-lb. box.... 0.00 “ 2.36
Tea, Oolong ,

Cassia............
Cloves, ground . . . 0.82 “ 0.86
Ginger, ground 
Shelled walnuts .. .. 0.55 
Shelled almonds . . . 0.55 “ 0.53
Walnuts, lb. .... 0.23 “ 0.24

0.19 - 0^0

N. Y. QUOTATIONS 89%
The $25,000,000 Standard Oil Com

pany of California 10-year 7 per cent, 
debentures offered by a syndicate 
headed by William A. Read 4k Co., at 
par, have all been sold.

255600.55 “ 0.75 A», c °Pen Iü8h Low Clcee
tm ^ 39 40^ 39 40
Am <or Ldy ,113ft 119% 118ft 11914 
Am Loco .... 80 81 80 81
Ani Smelting. 31% 33ft 31%
Ansconda ... 31% xi
Am Tele .
Atclmson.
Am Can

Cut January 
Coupons Now

. .. 0.40 0.45 900.30 0.34
by German Workers. *Morning

Steamships Com—150 at 44.
Steamships Pfd—40 at 64ft, 25 at 

64%.
Brazilian—15 at 30.
Asbestos Pfd—75 at 92, 5 at 92%.
Canada Cem Com—2 at 58.
Canada Cem Pfd—245 at 90.
Asbestos Com—25 at 82%, 25 at 80- 

ft. 155 at 80. 30 at 79ft.
Steel Canada Com—50 at 59%, 5 at 

59%. 25 at 59ft, 175 at 59ft.
Dom Iron Com—50 at 42ft, 100 at 

42%, 15 at 43„ 25 at 42%, 150 at 42%
Abitibi—300 at 56, 90 at 56, 15 at 

56%, 25 at 55%, 5 at 55%,
150 at 55ft, 10 at 50, 25 at 57, 50 
at 56%, 10 at 56%, 10 at 57.

Bell Telephone—7 at 101.
Canada Car Pfd—30 at 67, 25 at 68.
Montreal Power—50 at 79ft, 125 at 

80. 15 at 80%.
Sbawtnigan—360 at 104, 2 at 105, 5 

at 105ft.
Dom Iron Com—50 at 42ft, 25 at 43, 

174 at 42%.
Steel Canada Com—46 at 59%.
Toronto Ry—25 at 56ft, 50 at 56%, 

2 56%, 35 at 56ft.
Detroit United—75 at 86, 20 at 88.
Gen Electric—10 at 93. 

v Smelting—530 at 18, 20 at 17%.
Riordon—100 at 131.
Waiyagamaok—35 at 88, 35 at 90.
B C Fish—26 at 39.
Quebec Ry—15 at 21%.
Breweries Com—75 at 47%, 100 at 

47. 40 at 47ft, 85 at 47ft, 150 at 47%, 
60 at 48%. 250 at 48ft.

Span River Com—1,001 at 86ft, 10 
at 86%. 10 at 87ft, 105 at 88, 25 at 
8'.%, 86 at 88.

Span River Pfd—19 at 93, 45 at 93- 
ft, 265 at 94, 64 at Mft, 5 at 93%, 
25 at 94%, 5 at 95%.

Brompton—90 at 55, 50 at 54%, 120 
at 65ft, 90 at 55, 4 at 55%. 300 at 
50, 5 at 
155 at 55,

Dom Canner®—26 at $3, 25 at 33%, 
50 at 34, 60 at 35.

Canada Cotton—25 at 72.
Canada Cotton Pfd—10 at 70.
Lyall—100 at 48..
Penman’s Ltd—56 et 94, 25 at 94ft.
Glass Com—45 at 55.
Canada Converters—50 at 65, 6 at

0.34 0 36 From the first of the year to Sep
tember 30 the aggregate production of 
mines, smelters and refineries in the 
Province of Ontario showed 
creased valuation of $6,000,000, as com
pared with the 1919 figures. The gold 
output for the nine months was 424,- 
397 fine ounces, worth $8,735,768, an 
increase of $1,161,182 over the 
•pouding period last 
th« production was 7,831,143 ounces, 
worth $8,435,068, as compared with 7,- 
475,396 aunces, valued at $7,898,220, for 
the first nine months in 1919.

32 ft 
31ft 31ft 
94% 94%
82 82%

0 „ 23% 34ft 23ft 24 ft
Betfc Steel ...54% 54% 53% 53% 
Ban and O C. 36 36)4 35)4 $5)4
Bald Loco . . 84% 85 83 % 83%
Brix* Rap Tr 9% _9% 9% 9%'

Cbe, and O.. 60 60% 59% 60%
Crucible Stl .72 73 % 71% 73
Cn-i Pacific ..1:16 116% 115% 115%
Cent I-oath ..35 35 34 34%
Ene Oran ... 13 14% 13% 14%
Gen Motors .. 13 13% 13ft 13%
Gt North Pfd. 77 77ft 76% 76%
Inter Paper .. 44 46% 43% 46%
Mex Petrol ..155% 156 154% 164
Max Motors . 2ft 2% 2ft 2%
NY NH and H 17% 18ft 17% 18
N Y Central.. 72% 73 72% 72%
North Pac ... 84ft 85% S3 83
Pennsylvanie . 39% 39ft 39% 39%
Pr Steel Car. 79 
Reading Com. 85

0.60 Tig
• 94 ft 94% 
. 82% 83 wfutiy extending these or- 

. As the men work more 
VP'-jP1*»»» labor era the 
the local unions has been 

ren ,though tilt! Russians are 
theft* efforts' 1n unorganized 
tarit Is generally difficult to 
Rtofelan'Urtha she depended 

afly for contracts. The Amen- 
M. C. A. has supplied funds to 
the workmen with tools and 
it" raw material in some in- 
1 to e>fls4<e ,«Stom to get started, 
pgh in many respects similar 
fern labor unions and under the 
fetal of a higher governing 
och artel manages its own af- 
No restrictions a» to hours of 

Ibr&'iftpflhafli the consent of the 
tty^oônderâed, tàe members Of 
unit, ts all that Is necessary to 
■L the* length of the working day.
1 ere few fixed rules, new laws 
MBMasd-f meet the needs of

an in-Filberts...........
Almonds .. .
Flour, Man., bbls 
Flour, Ont., bbls .
Rolled oats ..
Cheese, per lb ... . 0.28ft “ 

Meats, Etc., Wholesale

. .. 0.24
.. 0.00 “ 13.85
.. 0.00 “ 12.40
.. 0.00 “ 10.00

0.25 v

Cash them with us and arrange 
for your January Investments. 
Our List is complete and Prices j 
are low.

WE OFFER Â
year. In silver0.29

CITY OF
Western .. 
Butchers' .. 
Country ..

Veal ................
Mutton ..
Pork...............

ST. JOHN..........0.15
..............  0.10 “ 0.12
.... 0.06 “ 0.08
. .. 0.19

0.18

15 at 56.
During the nine 

September 1920, Canada
months ending 

_ „ produced
945,328 short tons of steel, as com
pared with 770,053 tons duripg 
corresponding period in 1919. For 
the same period 866,488 short tons of 
pig iron was produced, as compared 
with 710,114 short tons for the first 
nine months of 1919.

0.21
éi I0.06 0.10

I _ WE WILL BUY N. B. TELEPHONE 
STOCK RIGHTS

0.18 0.22 6 p.c. Bonds, due 1930
@ 97%, to yield

6.35%

the0.18 " 0.20
V-

Country Produce Retail
Better— »-

Per roll................0.58
Per tub............. 0.65 ** 0.534

.. 0.75 “ O.Stk

.. 0.85

0.00 J. M. Robinson & Sons
Fredericton

6:79 ft 79 79%
85% 83 ft 83%

Republic Stl . 59ft 59ft 58ft 69%
St Paul ......... 28 29 % 27% 29%
South Pac ...100 100% 99% 99%
Stud e-baker ..42 43 41% 41%
Stromberg ;.. 30 30 28% 29ft

Pac Com. 139 119% 118 118%
U S Stl Com. 79% 79% 79% 79% 
U S Stl Pfd.. 107 
U S Rub Com 68 ft 61 
Willys Ovl’d . 5% 5% 5ft 6U
West Elec ..41% 41% 41 41ft
Sterling ..........353 ........................ ....

N. Y. Funds, 15ft px*.

Eggs, case .. .. FINew York funds la Montreal are 
Quoted it 15 17-32 to 9-16 per cent, 
premium. Sterling In Montreal de
mand 4.07 1-2, cable» 4.08 1-4.

I Eggs, fresh ..
Chickens, per th . ... 0.45 “ 0.50
Fowl............
Turkey ,, ,,
Duck..............
Geese ..

0.90 ALSO :St John Moncton1 CITY OF He Wise no time hmk set when an 
VtdTH tortned aa the members find 
■ a very satisfactory, arrangement as 
■uns afe they remalii fn Germany and 
FOOT (fl poeynr> tiig plan when they 
|po trafik to their* own country' after 
the overthrow of bolshevism which 
they ire confident will come in the 
not fer ^istoet future.

FEAR MORE QUAKES.

0.35 0.10
.. ... 0.70 “ 0.75 
. ,, 0.55 “ 0.65 HALIFAXSales on the unlistedUn __ . , market at

Montreal were: N. A. Pulp, 50 at 
4 3-4, 20 at 5, 100 at 4 3-4. New Rior
don com., 10 at 25, 7 at 25. 6 at 25, 
10 at 25. New Riordon prêt 1 at 76. 
Dryden Paper, 26 at 23 1-2.

. .. 0.60 “
’ Potatoes per bbl ... 3.75 “ 4.00

Ground suet, per lb , 0.00 " 0.35
Babbits, per pr. . . 0.50

Green Goods Retail

0.65

McDougall & cowans ;58ft 60ft0.60

6 p.c. Bonds, due 1931
@ 96.365, to yield

6.50%

Apples, per peck .. 0.40 ** 0.60
Cabbage, native, ea. 0.10 " 0.15
Mushrooms, per lb. . 0.00 
M*nt and parsley . . 0.00 “ 0.U
Onions, 6 lbs for... 0.0# » 0.25
Potatoes ....
Maple sugar, per lb. 0.45 '* o.tiO
Radishes, per bunch. 0.00 M 0.10 
Lettuce, per head . 0.00
Carrots, per peck .
Beets, per peck ..
Celery, per bunch 
Turnips, per peck .
Squash, lb ..................0.00
Cauliflower .................0.20 ” 0.5®
Pumpkins, per lb .. 0.00 •• o.03
Sweet potatoes, lb....0.00 ** ©.15
Crab apples, per pk. 0.40 *• 060
Cranberries, per qt. . 0.00 ** o.25
Green and red pep

pers, per peck . .. 0.40 - e.5C 
Garik,

Mecabera Montreal Stock Exchange.
58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

Branch Offices: Ottawa^Toronto, Winnipeg. Halifax,

HEAD OFFtCE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

MONTREAL PRODUCEI LM St
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET Buenos Ayres, Dec. /.—The freMontreal, Dec. 30—Oats, Canadian 

Western, No. 2, 78 L2-c.; No. 3, 69- 
l-2c.

Flour, Manitoba spring wheat, paV 
eirts; firals, $11.10.

Mlllfeed—Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs., 
$3 80; bran, $40.25; ehorts, $42,25.
* Jtay, No. 2, per ton, car lots, $30 
to $31.

Cheese, finest easterns, 24 l^c. to
25c.

Butter, choicest creamery, 60c. to 
52c.

Potatoes, per bag, car lots, $1.65 to 
U.60.

quant occurranoe of earth shocks in 
the JWWdoee districts Is keying the 
poperatibo much alarmed.

A violent shock was felt in Men- 
dose *t 11.16 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing. It' lasted six seconds and an- 
OThef"tremor occurred eit 3.60 o’clock.

. .. 0.4(* “ 0.60 High Low Oloee 
...14.70 14.05 14.10 
...14.10 13.66 13.66 
...14.17 13.72 13.75 
...14.28 13.80 13.85 
,...14.20 13.88 13.90

March .. 
May ....
July -----
October .

0.10
#> 1• 0 00 •• 0.60

• 000 “ 0.60
• 0-10 " 0.16
. 0.00 » 0.20

“ 0.04

54%, 
i. 26

100 at 55%, 54 at 54%. 
at 64%.

E#LIMITED
101 Prince William Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
»OR SAL*

Tarjr desirable property known 
Hayward Homestead at Hamp- 
tags county, N. B. This very 
le property Is situated on the 
rafltog from Hampton Village 
fctSbh Station for a distance of 
f mile, or from Flewelllng’s 

-vyv.te.Ae CpnsoUdated School 
\mst âb» h lot of l§nd with cot*, 
i and situated on the northern side 
he Above road. On the southeast 
his property there is a quantity 
toiber and wood. Near where the 
jdtng house stood theie 1» a very 
’orchard. These grounds are in 
jfe condition; the walks were 
out with great care, being a*.

—
fcAWher particulars. Inquire of 
K Coates, care The 8. Hayward 
gt. John,-Arthur Kelt*, of The

pheetoe. H A

Kippers ., . . 0.00 “ 0 07
• 6.00 « 0.15

Oysters, per qt.........0.00 - UJ
Clams, per qt...............  0.00 o 60
Scallops........... . . .. 0.00 - no

Hay and Feed Wholesale
Hay- P«t ton..............38.00
btraa. per ten...........20.00
Bran, per ten .. 0.00 
Shorts, pet ton .
Oats, per bush............. 0.90

Smelts ....

A HAPPY NEW YEARMain 4184 4186. P. O. Bex 762

is extended to our depositors an d customers throughout the CM* 
and Province. We thank you for past- favors.

56.40.00
00.00
47.00
50.00, 0.00

98%, 35 at 94ft, 40 at 94, 60 at 93%.
Smelting—20 at 18.
Illinois PM—20 at 66.
B C Fieh—25 at 38ft, 30 at 39ft.
Wayag&mack—30 at 90.
Quebec Ry—10 at 22.
Atlantic Sugar Com—10 at 20.
Breweries Com—125 at 49ft, 685 at 

49ft, 35 at 49%.
Span River Com—26 at 88ft, 75 at 

89ft. 10 at 88%, 25 at 88ft, 16 at .89, 
115 at 89.

Span River Pfd—136 at 96, 46 at 
Mft, 25 at 94%.

Brompton—280 at 66, 30 at 66ft, 76 
at 54%, 1 at 64%.

Dom Canners—50 at 34, 60 at 36.
Lyall—12 at 49. M
Glass Coen—75 at 66, 25 at 66ft.

Afternoon

Steamships Com—^25 at 43%, 36 at 
43%, 60 at 44.

Steamships Pfd—25 at 64ft. 
Brazilian—285 at 30, 10 at 30ft. 
Brazilian—80 at 30.
Dom Textile—6 at 103ft, 25 at 102-

’ .>• >per lb 
Fruits,

Florida grapefruit ..6.60 “ t.00

0-00 " 0.60

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation 
The Canada Permanent Trust Company:

0.91
JOHNSTON AWARD

tSi Mom Wm. Street
M ***** iiom*€* Stock

'fCeL oranges WÊÊÊKÊIÊIÊÊIKM
Beaaaae, per le . . 0.00 " fi ll

«08 “ 7.JD
«•«5» •• ...............;•«* “ •**ItoyaBte .................«.so - 0JU
"Premie,." motor gnsO.ee « 0.43% ”■

Hldee, Wholeealt

s0.15 * 0.24
Î Cueedlen onions, per 

ewt..........
New Brens wick Branch, 63 Prim* Wm. Street, at. John, *.,»

R. F. Wright, Manager. T. A. McAvhy, Inepi»^ ^ ]
. Aubestoe Pfd—55 at 92%.

Asbestos Com—10 at 81, 110 at 82. 
Steel Canada Com—200 at 60, 10 

at 59%.
Shawinlgau—60 at 104%, 3 at 105. 
Montreal Power—24 at 80%, 60 at 

»c%. 10 at 80%.
Abitibi—10 at 56%, 3 at 66%. 
Detroit United—75 at 89.
Gen Electric—10 at 93.

........146 " 3 50
-------------- per each . 0.00 « 72*
N. a Apples bbl. .. 3.50

FMk '.stall
^ HeMret.............. . - MO * 0.40

............. 0.00 “ 0.11

..... 0.00 - 0.20

........0.00 - ».JJ
fresh -------  040 " 140

pu corner* ta
», *, McCurdy * CeGreen hides ,, ,, ,, 0.00 “ 0.04“ 8.50 Sett hides ,, ,, ,, 0.00 " 0.05

Celfrtlna .. 6.00 « 0.07
Wool, washed ,, ,. 0.00 •• 0.17
Wool, unwashed .. 0.13 “
Sheep skins, dips and

—Bia”^.tLa"ST_,
even branches. Wefarafah •n excellent in vouaient sad
StWrite*^wr ttteetaet.

• INSURANCE 
Rre, Accident, Marine, Plate Glaas, Automobile, eta.

•Phonn ns tor rates « to here our repreeentatlre reU

0.00

.. 0.40 " 0.45
.. 0 00 - 0.0*i
,,0.0# “ 0.0*

Benia tallow . . 
Rendered tallow•Jf

- ......

Leurentide Pule—50 at 93%, 46 at

I ■

GOaSSIP AROUND 
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Si

=NEWS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Tww «ente per «
Minimum «barge

SUSSK,3 fi word each ineartb*. 
twenty-five cents.

A "ÎPBfeTS notigs ré MARtNana ŸF >
’.A ié

male heu» wanted
r

€;
>May be; fetpeUed at Meeting 

of Grand Division in 
Ottawa.

Notice ta hereby it*e» 
en Pelât Prim «sa and 
la imported not burfihg.

6atarday ... Ml Ml IL» till
.... « et Ml u.ec ».i* 

toi t.« u. u m
*0*r OP *T. JOHN.

ITUsp, Dec. IL
Vaaaala and Where taw Are Leeated

Paoad Heed—So. 4.
Bwaee—No. T.
^Mitllanai—No. 1
T. J. Drummond—Lem* Wharf, weat. 
Manchester Mariner—No. B. 
Sheba-Long Wharf, east 
Haaldonee—Domlnkm Oonl Oa. 
Bollngbroke—No. I.
Grampian—No. g.
Canadian marmee—McLeod «barf. 
Pretoria»—No. J.

WANTED.that flu light 
whittling lecy 

WO be re-
SS3K: LIVERPOOL SERVICE. 

s.g. cnnedjm wm* ., Jnn.oth 
LONDON SERVICE.

k
W», later ’ WOO^whkh' poriilimf). 
Write Jt*fiw, care Standard.

WANTED—Teacher for IcImioI §&*• 
triet No. a. Parish of «Idea. Coantr el 
"seUgoucbe, for term opealas Jass* 
ary, 1121. Salary W7 par nuasth. Ap* | 
ply at once to Darld J. Wyon. Sec y 
to School Trustees, Wwr1! Brook 

WANTRD—Teacher, leiueio, oupo” 
lor Claes, with experience up to Grade 
8. Apply to R K. Connell, Monetary. 
Board of School Trustees. Woodaloek.

8.8. Trove»n .. .............. Jan. 29thJOHk C. CHMLHT. 

A*L narine Department.
Glace Bay, N, a., Deo. II—There u 

a mûrement ou foqt arnon» 
pleyeu uf .the Canadian Nath 
ways to aeaura the ezpalalea of the 
Sydney and Leuiibut* Bnltwaymen 
bom the Brotherhood and to here 
their charter revoked.

The O. N. R. men are protesting Tig- 
orsualy asalnat the eland taken by ti e 
Sydney and Loullburg men In eonnee- 
Uou with, the strike of the railway 
lands at Uie steel plant

There will be a meetla* of the 
Grand Dirlaion of the Canadian Brutj- 
erhood In Ottawa bn January I, and 
K 1» «pooled that the matter wilt be 
threshed among the hands at Ida or.

the am* Salesman wanted

oi*E»f j&ÙaW
SB- Chnaglptj, Planter . .Jaa. 2>th

Enquire of H. E. KANE, Fort Aft, 
H. John, N. B.

lot «tOO per 
month and bonus guaranteed sales
men suooassfuUy demonstrating

N. B.
|t&.00. Work ouais «360 machine. Sufc- 
trecta, Adds, Multiplies, Divides auto- 
“Gcally Speedy, accurate, durable, 
used by U. 8. Government sad largest 
corporations. Write TO-DAY Hay Add 
ing Machine Go* Dept 216 Grand

WANTED—A Beoond or Third (Haas 
FemaU Teacher tor District No. 1Î, 
Apply, stating salary, to Albert 
E. Kierstead, Secretary. SUrkoy'o, 
Queens County, N. B.. R. R. No. 1.

m
4

HALIFAX TO
Ply...Cherbourg A Hamburg 

T88 Baxonln............i..January 14
Arrived Thursday.

TO EUROPE TEACHER WANTED—First or Sec
ond Class Female Teacher 1er Odell 
Rlv^r, Victoria county. «65 per month 
Apply to Geo. W. Goucher, Odell 
River, Victoria Co., N. B.

Ç. P. 0. 8. Prétorien from Glasgow. 
C. P. O. 8. Grampian, 7019, Ham

ilton, London via Antwerp West St. John-Llverpool 
Dec, 30, Mar. 26, Apr, 22, E. France 
Jan. 6, Feb. 9, Mar. 16, Metagama 
Jan. 14, Feb. 11...,Bmp. of Britain
Feb. 19, March 23 .............  Mettta
Jan. 22, Feb. 86. Apr. 2 Minnedosa 

West St. John-Glasgow 
Jan. 7, Feb. 18, Apr. 1, Pretorian
Feb. 23. Apr. 14....................Sicilian

West St. John-Havre-Lendon 
Jan. 4, Feb. 12, Mar. 26, Grampian
Jan. 29 .............................. Corsican

West SL John-Southampton- 
Antwerp

T. 8. 8. 8ATURNIA 
TO LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW

From Portland .............Jan. 30
From Halifax ....r.... Fob 3

AGENTS WANTEDSutherland,tK New v/v*
BIG REDUCTION IN 
SHOE PRICES COMING

m- mc- PORTRAIT AGENTS dealring Prla.s 
Flnlehe, and Frames. Write United 
Art Company, t Brunswick Are., 
Toronto, Ont

TEACHER WANTED—First or sec
ond class Teacher wanted for School
District No. 3, Dalhousie Jet-, N. B. 
Apply 10 Allan Hicks, Secy. Dalhousie 
N. B.

Cleared Thursday.
Dnpreee, «1% Me-Donald, Digby. PORTLAN DOLAIQOW

Das. 80, Feb. 18,. Mar. C" -'-a 
Mar. II, Apr. 20.. .. !.. ..Saturnin

Ames Holden-McCreedy An
nounce Big Cut for First of 
Y oar—Factories to Reopen

Selling Today.
8.8. Ckstellano will sail today for 

London via Halifax with general car
go. Furness, Withy A Co., are local
*«eots.

No. 15, Gladstone, Victoria Co., N. B.
WANTED—Second Class Teacher 

for School District No. 8, Lakeside. 
Hampton. Apply to J. Heber Smith, 
Hampton, Box 94.

FORTUNE TELLING
N. Y,6LA600W (Via Movlllt)

Jan. 15, Feb. 1», Mar. 2* ...Columbia
NEW VORK-LIVgRPOOL

ipstalre.
Jan. 88A. Manoa Away.

S.S. Manoa sailed yesterday after
noon for Havre and Plymouth with

Sicilian
Feb. 12, Mar. 36 .. ScandinavianJan- 5

Jan. 16, Feb. 16 .........  K. Aug. Viet
Jan 22 .......................... L........ Veetris
Jan. 29, Feb. 19, Mar. It .. Cannante 
Mar. 12, A#r. 9, May 7 
N. YrCHkRAOURG, SOUTHAMPTON
Jan. 20, Feb. 17 ................  Imperator
Feb. 3, Feb. 26, Mar. 22 .. Aquitania 

N. Y., PLY^ CHERw HAMBURG, 
Jan. 22, Mar. 1, Apr. 12.. ..Saxonia 
NEW YORK TO PIRAEUS, DUBROV

NIK AND TRI6BTE
.. Pannonia 

PATRAS, 
RIE8TE

Vauban
Toronto, Dec. 90.—Ad announcement 

Is made from the local sales office 
of Ames, Holden, McCready, Ltd., 
that compared with prices noted bjg 
reduction In whoheale prices of 
•hoes effective January 8, would be 
:nade all along the line in leather 
footwear to accord with replacement 
values. The company turn announced 
that It la busing its prices on a net 
profit of fonr per cent on turnover.

The company's plants here been 
closed down since early autumn, but 
» Is now proposed to recommence

WANTED—-An experienced meld 
or woman lor xeneral work. Must 
understand cooking. Apply Ill Ger
main street.

40 King Street, fit. John, N. B.
passengers and general cargo. Nagle 
and Wlgmore are local agente.

OU and Oaeollne.
The oil steamer Imperoyal airlved 

here yesterday with 700,000 gallons o! 
oU and 105,000 gallons of gasoline.

FOR SALE
WANTED—Seoond Class Teacher, 

Intermediate Department Grand Har
bor School. State salary. Apply D. H. 
Daggett, Secretary, Grand Harbor, N.

HORSE FOR SALE—Heavy Clyde 
draft horse 5 years old, weighs 1600 
lb8^ in splendid condition, no bad 
habits. An exceptionally fine animal. 
Selling because excavation Job Is fin
ished. Apply Construction Dept The 
New Brunswick Telephone Co. Ltd.

All uncalled tor Suits and Overcoats 
from our 30 branches throughout Can
ada will be sold at «14.00 each. Odd 
vestB «1.50. Odd trousers «3.95. In 
many cases this price is less than 13 

▼ahie. Merchants buy 
these goods for resale to their custom
ers. Wise men will buy 2 or 3 suits 
and an overcoat at this price. Fur 
sale at 28 Charlotte St. BNGiLISH & 
SCOTCH WOOLLBN CO.

B.“WIB side whiskers ever come into 
talion ag«dsr asks a reader. Ans. 
“They're to fashion now. The girl's 

ring ’em over their ears."—Re-
Eton (Bask.) Poet

WANTED—One, second-class teach- 
er for the Primary Department of 
Jacquet River School Apply 
salary to W. E .Lotee. Jacquet River.

Jan. 18...............
N.Y. TO VIGO 

DUBROVNIK
are (SPAIN,) 

AND Tlproduction on an active baste on 
anuary 10. An announcement of 

wages has not been definitely made, 
but the company's position on this 
matter Is given as follower 

We tee! that our employees are 
willing to make our shoes tor less

Jan. 26 Furness Lineliana WANTED—Maid tor general house
work. Family of adults; references re
quired.
Gooderich SC

i
London
Dec. 1—Castellano 
Via Halifax, N. 8. 
Dec. 18—Ariane ...

To London via 
Halifax, N. S. 
........... Dec. 24

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE 
T. T. 8. CARONIA 

January 16th to March 3rd 
To Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Monaco, Naples, Alexandria, Pir
aeus, Naples, Palermo, Gibraltar. 

Rate «1450.00 and up.

Mrs. George W. Foster, 27their actual

WANTED — Second - class femile 
teacher, (Protestant), scuool district 
No. 15, Springfield. Apply, stating 
salary. A. L. Reed, R. R. 3, Bellewle 
Creek, Kings County.

WANTED—A Second-class temaie
teacher for Collina, School District 
No. 16. Apply to W. 6. Beals, Collina, 
Kings Co.

compensation than the high rates 
still prevailing.

We feel that the prices now quoted 
•is for our raw materials have, ae is 
stated by our tanners and other ven
dons. reached the lowest possible 
point for some time to come.

.Jan. 12

Manchester line
From Manchester 

Via Halifax 
Dec. 4—Man. Mariner . 
Dec. 18—Man. Brigade .. 
Jan. 1—Man. Hero

To Manchester 
Via Halifax

.. Dec. 25 
. .Jan. 8 
. .Jan. 20

roRTRIGHTLY SAILINGS 
raw HUM

SELL US YOUR OLD DISC PHON- 
OGRAPH Records, 
cash whatever their condition 
change for new records of your choice. 
Write right now to SUCCESS PHON
OGRAPH CLUB, Box 4549, Amherst, 
N. 8.

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO, LIB.
We allow 45c.

CHARGE LADS WITH ROBBERY.
Jersey City, Dec. .** -Two ten year 

old boys were arraigned in criminal 
court here today on the charge of 
holding np two other lade at their 
own age and robbing them of « 
dollar.

The defendants Frank Augema and 
Tony Dasaima, both of Hoboken, 
were paroled in the custody of their 
parents pending* 
jtivttofie court; 71

St Kitts Dominica St. Viaccst 
St Lada

?
WILLIAM «wet 

BT. JOWL HUS- # WANTED—First-clasaAtI maid for 
first-class salary. For one who is In
telligent, capable and experienced in 
cooking a splendid position is avail
able. Small family, only one child. 
Apply, addressing “Good Position," 
Standard Office

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.RETURN INC 10 

8L Mm, N. A
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 

LIMITED
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
Pay your out-or-iowu accounts oj 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
iollars cos*» three cents.LITERATURE ON REQUEST

The INfxl Rail Itasa Paokit Oe. 
HÀUSAX, N. a.

Royal Bank Building, 
Tel. Main 2616. ~ 1,1During the winter mouths and until 

the international Line Servira te re st John, N. B.
PUBLIC AUCTION 

At Liverpool, N. S., Dec. 31, 1920 
At 12 o’clock nocm on December 31, 

there widl be sold WITHOUT RE 
SERVE at the Store formerly occu 
pled by John E. Beaman all the Stock- 
In-Trade. Store Fixtures, and Book Ac
counts belonging to the Estate of 
John E. Seaman.

The Inventory can be seen and the 
stock examined on 29th and 30th in
stant between the hours of 11 and 12 
o’clock, a.m., on application to the 
Honorable J. M. Maok.

THE CANADIAN CREDIT MEN'S 
TRUST ASSOCIATION, LTD., 

Authorized Trustee, St. John, N. R

a hearing to the turned between Boston ana 8s. John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined tor Sl John or 
other points in the Provinces, can still 
bo routed in care of the Eastern ti. 8. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
piouiptly each efeek via Yarmouth and 
S. S. Keith Cana to St. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and information on application.

A. a CURRIE, Agent,
SL John. N. B.

PERSONALSTIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD: Sud 

dime, birthdate for tnithhil, reliable 
convincing trial reading. Hase! Hanse, 
Box 216, Los Angeles, Cal.

Canadian Matrimonial Paper. Big 
issue. Descriptions, names addressee, 
15c. A. McCreery, Publisher, Chatham, 
Ontario.

Commencing June 7 th, 1920, a 
steamer of this line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. tor Black s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, Rich 
ardson. Back Bay and L'Etete.

Leaves SL Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Etetil 
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 a.m. 
on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; St. George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne W*barf and Ware 
housing Co.. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager
•Phone Main 2581.

water for 8L
SASKATCHEWAN TEACHERS' 

Agency, Regina, get* best result,.
or BackGRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a. m„ for SL John via 
Campobello and Eaeiport, returning 
leaves St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a 
lor Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7JO 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.20 
a. m lor St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN S. 6. CO*
P. O. Box 387,

St John. N. R

Laprte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL
If a man does his best he can, and 

declines to brag about K, he Is a 
pretty good tihap to tie to.

L CUM, FILS S Clt The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainableLimitée

Established in 1842,

-4*"
2,4, 6, 8,12 and 15 De Bresoles St., Montreal 

P. 0. BOX 410Don’t Delay 
Your Order for 
I he New Year

Licensed by Qyebec Government

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Best and efficient service for consumers out
side the Province of Quebec.

mSHIPPING AS USUAL

“SATISFACTION” Our MottoWhile oar shipping fadfities 
are efficient it is advisable 
that you place your Order 
now in order to insure 
prompt delivery.

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street

P. O. Be* 1479.
Mnntnwl, Quebee,

Prompt shipment for orders entrusted to 
Mail Order Department.

our

WRITE FOR COMPLETE LISTHUDON HEBERT & CO, LTD.
Mail Older Department 

19 DeBresolee St L CHAPUr, FILS & QE, Limitée
MONTREAL

WILLIAM L McINTYRE, LID.
34 SL Ifanl St. V«t

P- ti Be* I99U

P. O. B<s 3190.

Mm

tS.
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EXILES
‘lit Germany Fulfil 

its Made by Leader 
I* Divide Profits.

FOR A -

Aissia When Country 
rthrows Bolshevists.

aFngffiaî
i Btdt

29.—RuasHan exiles who 
the per*flywyto

«*
val,
as

I» vtuoh are in many reaped» 
■P to those that have existed In 
■IWNtotidlrode of yearn. There 

. between 2vu,uuu 
iw Rtttotea refugee» without 
«Liter. property who Had adore 
Mi tor era, and have no desire to 
•ywwtil order ■ to watered, end 
Jtov? been oared tor by the gvv- 
dtoln former prteou «temps. The

Ttz-satiSrcsrj»
«employment problem, aufi, aec- 
«••■we they tuna wurktog units 
«alan people, wblea a ta bupcj 
oo kmtntmaobal ta mbuUdiug

Z&T'Lui :* wa.
•d by Alexis Bellegarde on the 
q| an DM. JtitsaJaa ohnrch near 

5*11* e^eew a «abet of am 
try men who end been unable to 

umelpypieuS tod obtained per 
fat them to term the tend owned 
he eh*dlL . Otbap ertela wnen 
t wm found, were termed In much 
BUM manner m had been done 
ntola for centnriee.h*

r • Untler Makes Contracta.
*•*» presWent, oenalty the 

Ha* the woib and tonna the
5TV

mart who 
orçaa

with the employer 
^ and hours an daoeoni »s
the TMDonsfMMty, which la in turn

cJoucy, good conduct and honesty ot 
i® the gtOld. None except those 

who are known to be good workers is

by its memibera. The min 
live, work and sleep togetihor. After
ti

neceaeary amounts are taken 
? fibW total paid to the president 
buy tpols, establish credit and to

y* n»d in proportion to the produe- 
maohantou .trades, 

soxlmately 500 Russfiane now 
•rolled to these artels, working 
[different industries. A cèntral 
Nation made up. of the head» of 
total artels constitutes* the gov- 
I bodÿ .and Operates under a 
F from the' German Govern- 
I During the ,. summer seven

tee employed to other Industries, 
■rpenterfcng, shoe ma king and 
Bdtog. Actors and nnutedane 

work have pooled thçfr intor- 
nd resources and find ihe pi a» 
•attefaotrlly.

each if to

ti • O. BEAUCHAMP
(Successor)

AUTHORIZED VENDORS
by German Workers. '
emiploypieàt *.nd credit 

chief dtfftottfoee in Vhe. way
lefuUy extending these or- 

Aa the men work more
fctxwersthe local unions has been 

rmt .though, tile Russians are 
theft* efforts' in unorganized 
fork Is generally difticuk to 
fttiMlan'flrfii» «he depended 

llefly for contracts. The Amen- 
L. M. C. A. has supplied fund» to 

the workmen with tools and 
frai- raw material in some to
ps to etaMfie Ahqm to get started, 
tough in many respects similar 
Bern labor unions and under the 
mUau ot a higher governing 
Bach artel manages its own af 
f No restrictions as to hours of 

•G. tihposed; the consent of the 
rtetahébried, tâte members of

___ It, Is all that Is necessary to
length of the working day. 

^Bre are few fixed rules, new laws

■ewtoe no time HmK set when an 
■teT li Hortned as the memherw find 
■ a very satisfactory, arrangement as 
|ung, a* they reuialii fn Germany and 
teoto W oomtinr> ttig plan when they 
fro wfcfik to their' own country after 
the overthrow of bolshevism which 
they are confident will come in the 
not f*r distant future.

FEAR MORE QUAKER.
X à|» ii ■ ,

Buenos Ayres, Dec. .«.—The fre-

Complete assortment of high 
• . grade lines.

t; nr

• MAIL ORDER PRICE LIST
Sent on request.

Address! .-
•: MOQUIN BROS.,

O. Beauchamp (Successors)
220 St Denis St., MontresL; it

References i Hundreds of satisfied customers 
and any commercial agency.

queefc occurranoe of earth shocks In 
the M#hdoze districts is keying the 
papulation much alarmed.

A violent shack wan felt in Men- 
dose at 11.16 o’clock Tuesday morn- 
t-g^ ir lasted six seconds and an- 

heTtremor occurred sit 3.60 o’clock.

EOR 6AL1
W Tory desirable property known 
r* Hayward Homestead at Hamp- 
n. Kings county. N. a This yery 

"lie property Is situated on the 
MUug from Hampton Village 
IfitfiOtl Station for e distance at 
U mile, or from Fltwelling's 

T..VP the Consolidated School
----- sg;1 algo S' lot ot l,nd with cot-
ge and situated on the northern side 
the kbere road. On the southeast 
this property there Is a quantity 
heather and wood. Near where the 

Hjfidlng house stood there i. a eery 
■‘.orchard. These grounds are in 
Mpt condition; the walks were 
B out wHh greet care, being as- 

“•
fcr, further particulars. Inquire el 
S». Coates, care The 8. Hayward 
W 8L John, Arthur Keith, ot The

jgSwyton. n. a.
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filled on Opening Night.

Unusual Number of Talented 
Young Entertainers Gam 
Programme at Imperial.

y Athe 1,100 Steerage Paa- 
anger*—Had Rough Trip.

wily yes
terday nrorotog The trip aero* was 
the rousheet evar _

ftoA was to—od about to
it of all.

baa
aaaoae 1_iTr t;ii Mtl,^ „|„ . J ^.lumje ji , ^ IS—^ 111

home watch the gea*ml he»tiro system 4ow net <U*U rero*. 
watch need trot e little egtra beet to make Utem cosy and lire* 
Here 1» where the

and mild further
at. M* \

s.. •!*.
.. ..St

. ::
% tor The 0. P. O. 8. 

from Antwerp with
ro^cJ^lro^lÜ11 be Med »»Prince Rupert 

Vancouver.. .. 1 several tils It hoe been i PERFECTIONï on
HEATER\recently that St. John poeeeeew ea% on Throe-canaolty and open^

>v»Biinc. January 6th.
theirX10X BattUthrd.............

% Medicine Hat .. .. H
X Moose Jaw............... 17
* Regina .. .. »
% Winnipeg .. .
\ White Hirer ..
S London .. ..
% Toronto .. ..
X Ottawa..............
% Montreal .. .
X Quebec 
X Halifax . . .

lUhtod audience, asd Mn. O. Wilfred ln« the peat wee*. Bvery eWort 
Campbell, who arranged the pro-
sTrroTWMlc?
recitation, piano plastic-end dendne, 
the young people showed greet talent 
and ability.

4terminer», end yesterday le exactly whet yon need. Just tight the hlg htrrner gad, is a 
mutates, yon have ea abundance of glowing, state*! boat c 
and odottew. The Perfection h, tight, strong, haadeoeee, end « 

1 yon the moet la warmth et the eiruttie* eetl*r for oti.
The Perfection Oti Heater

%̂ Children’s Pwtlvai, held
spices of the King’s Daughter», em- 

The haserttiNin
%.. ..*8 

:: V.TS
. ;is the In several Myles, «

V being sonde to make ea* doroee « 
and * etuaettre es pour**. 
In each branch /have been 

engaged « Instructors. Mowing U 
à short synopsis of «be oeere* which 
roe being offered:

Show Card Writing.

RAO, *10.10 end *1M0
SEE OUR KINO STREET WINDOW

Christmas atV18
%8 Special preparations were made tor 

celebrating Christmas at sen. The 
cabins were artistically decorated and 
• special mena . served by the thief 
steward. Most of the passenger» were 
DC. feeling like celebrating but those 

•no.' course la especially adapted who were able to get about enjoyed 
to the needs of store Clefts who wssh the efforts put forth tor their enter 
» become window trimmers, stripping ta murent by officer» and crew, 
clerk», etc. It consists of practice In 
mush manipulation, letter formation, 
laying ont. panaUing. shading, color 
conwraatkm, mating different types

S8 W. M. THORNE & CO- LIMITs4
%to \Store Horoa:—8.30 a.m. to « ».m. Open Saturdays till 10 ». m.t ■ aS ■Among the epl%

Maritime — Moderate wind» 
light bnow or rain. 

Northern New England — 
X Cloudy and unsettled, Friday 
% and Saturday, probably light 
X enow; colder In New Hamp- 
X ahlre and Vermont Friday and 
\ In Maine Friday night.

; chxi mention must t 
diancea given by Mies 
of West St. John, the Joes band of the 
Free Kindergarten children, end the 
drill In which the Wiggins' boys spell
ed a Clirtptmaa and New Year’* greet- 
tag in human forqiN.

The proceeds .of «te concert are for 
the work of Urn City tin**. If poe 
etble a contribution toward the Farra 
line Home 
made. At the dose of the entertain
ment, the performers were treated by 
the organization. The various Cir
cle.-» were In charge of arrangements 
ae follow a :

Ushers—In His Name; Tickets. 
Comfort; Advertising, Lend a Hand; 
Tm»t for the Children: Good Cheer; 
Opportunity. Ministering and Door
keepers.

% t Gregory
%X with
%
\
% Forty Rejected
% SLEDS-SLEDThe Immigration officials were busy 

all day yeeterdny examining the 
steerage pnwengere. About toety of 
them were rejected and *nt back 
aboard ship. Those rejected were Po 
lenders. Two ealoon passengers, man 
and wife were also refused admission 
to thda country.

There were two etowewnys on the 
Grampian anf they were ordered hack 
by the authorities.

S z% I7of show caïds» etc.%%

1at Fredericton will he IElectrical Cour*.
This 1» designed to meet the re- 

Iiuirementn ol men employed.In elec
trical elKiipe, or to enable them to 
enter, it will consist of lectures and 
piactical work In magnetism; static 
and dynamic electricity, currents, wir
ing and aa=cmbllng. of switch boude, 
troubles with motors, generator» And 
Other electrical Instruments and their 
repairs, etc.

y
Every boy—and girl too—muet have n sled. J 
A enow shovel is another necessary winter toy.- 

Let them have them and keep them ont in the 
—they'll be t.ealthiei and happier too.
Flexible Flyers—the steering sleds, $2.50 to $4.18'$i
Boys’ Clipper Sleds....................... .. 60c- to
Girl»’..................................................$1.10 to $6.00 I*’
Snow She- eh—Wood end Steel, 25c., $0c- end 35c. ^

AROUND THE CITY II mit»-

NO STANDARD ON 
NEW YEAR’S DAY Steamer Pretorian 

From Glasgow
Dodted Yesterday Morning 

With 113 Cabin and 292 
Third Class Passengers.

IV
The ProgrammeToinontow, New Year s 

Day, the regular edition of; 
The Standard will not be 
issued.

Mechanical Drawing.
The programme was as follows; 

Recitation—-Jest Before Christmas.”
Norman Magnat bod 

Udbiefl’ Gym. Otais of tile Y. W. C. A., 
In Nursery Rhymes.

Children of the Free Kindorgavtehfl, 
Chrtetmaa Songs and Exercises. 

Recitations

Drill—Sixteen boys from the Wiggins’ 
Orphan Home.

Dances ..............

UiYWÙOIl t cTOiefc SM. ;Adapted to the need! of men iu 
foundries, boiler shops and repair 
shop* of various industries, etc. who 
w lui, to qualify for the drafting office 
-ad managing positions. It will be 
divided into two classes, one In ele- 

work, consisting of in «trac
tion and practice in lettering and 
lining; use of compasses, shading 
sections, geometrical problems, pro
jections, etc. In advance mechanical 
drawing classes, instruction will be 
giving in tracing, blue print reading, 
drafting, detailed and assembled 
drawing* of standard machines and 
design of parts of simple machines,

i

t
RHODES SCHOLAR AWAY

George F. Skinner, Rhodes Scholar, 
will sail today on the Empress of 
France to take up his studies at Ox 
ford.

TO CONSIDER BRIDGE QUESTION
Mayor Schofield has asked the ship

ping men and engineers to meet in Ms 
office this afternoon to further consid
er the bridge across the falls.

HERE ON WEDNESDAY NEXT
The Board of Railway Commission

ers will hold a session here on Wed
nesday. January 5 at 10 a. m. to con
sider the matter of the railway bridge 
across the falls.

Vertu Roberts 
Olive Ranktae

mentarv

SATURDAY I OP.The Pretorian fro* Glasgow, will 
U.1 cabin and 392 third da* peeaen- 
sers, docked at I o'clock yeeterdny at 

the Grampian moving out 
ke room for her sister ship.

CLOSE 5.55 P. M.STORES OPEN 8. 50 P. M. Li—
Butterfly and Clog

The Balance of Our Christmas j 
Stocks of Toys and Fancy Got

To Be Sold at Great Reductions on Friday

Angela Gregory
Sacred Solo .... Norman Magnusson
Japanese Chorus—Children of the Im

perial Christmas Entertainment. 
Song ...... “Dear Mother o’ Mine"

Ititn MoM.inn
Folteh Folk Dance. ‘ Jolly Cortege” 

Senior Girls’ Class, Y.W.C.A,

ternoon,
to II

Rough Weather
MThe Pretorian experienced ranch the 

same dtearoeeable weather ae report
ed by the Grampian. The liner was el- 
even days making the trip. A special 
Christmas party was provided by the 

and a 
had on that

:

Architectural Drawing.

Architectural drawing 10
meet tlie needs of those who have 
had practical experience in building 
construction or who would like to 
enter an architect's office will consist 
of both lectures and drafting prac
tice In projections, copying, blue 
print reading, detailed drawings from,

M

Trinity Annual 
Xmas Entertainment

officers tor their gueete at 
most enjoyable time 
occasion.

Here Is just a little idea of the many different things included in this selling and the 
redactions made to bring about a quick disposal.Cotton Mill Employees

Sandy Andys, Pile Drivers and Elev 
lar $1.36 tg $2.75 

Bear Rock ere—Regular $5.00 to $2.75

DRESSED AND UNDRESSED DOL.L/S—A good 
variety to chôme from, big and small. Some 
have long curie and eyes that close. Every 
doll is a big bargain.

The Pretorian brought from Soot- 
architect's plane and simple designs. several *SS.eLm5ov^hf

« l* «“ — “IM’ '» tor Sîto^k^^tZ^er^of
young ladies and aee them safely 
transferred to MtUtown.

Inge, estimating the com, both of Tbree -peclal tr^n.-ere^teb 
materials and labor. hnUdlng super- «• by
intendenoe, etc from the two steamers tor western

Canada.

SUFFERED INJURY
Everett Brown, 180 Sydney street, 

a Sugar Refinery employe,)foil yester
day monuiig ami injured h 
was taken to the Hoispita 
meat and later sent home.

now 75c to $1.71

An Excellent Programme Was 
’ Carried Out-rChlldren from 

Oiphanages Invited.

back. He 
for treat- Doll’s Trunks—Regular $L75 to $4.00,

.. now $1.00 each 
now $1.50 to $2.50 
now $3.00 to 4.00

Regular $160 and |2.75 
Regular $3.00 to 85.00 .
Regular $8.25 to $8.05 
Regular $10.0C to $12.00 .... now $5.00 to $7.50 
Regular S23.0C

now 90c to $1tens and others who wish to become 
contractors. Includes blue print read , 
Ing. writing of specification* for build

Enamelled Doll's Dishes—Regular $1.35 to $1.65 
now 00c to *LlO,

French Brass Comets—Regular $3.35 to $5.85,
now $1.76 to kS-OO1 

Meccano Toy Engineering Set»—All numb era 10 
per cent. off.

PAPETERIES SLIGHTLY SOILED ON 111X3*6 « i 
OF BOXES GREATLY REDUCED

Boxen are of various sizes, and W l^y 
paper is very desirable. Regular prices V. .25 to w - 
$8.25 ................................................ now 50c W $3.50^

Other Boxed Papeteriee. Regularly priced'! lb 
$1.25 to $7.65 .............................. now 90c to $5.0* §*%

BANDS WIL LPLAY 
The St. Mary's Band will, weather 

permitting, play the old year out and 
the New Year in on Haytmarket 
Square. The Mertello Band will per
form on the Tilley Square stand to
night.

F%.
At Trinky Sunday School 

day afternoon the annual Chi 
antertaimnenf of the primary achoOl 
was held. The children of tMe pri
mary school and members of Cradle 
Roll with thetr parents, also the small
er children in Protestant Orphanage, 
Britain street, were invited.

The affair was In charge of Mise 
Ethel Hazen Jarvis, primary superin
tendent, and Mrs. F. Ca verb ill Jones, 
sriiermtendent of ('radie Roll, with 
the following committees:

Tree committee : —(Mrs. F. C averti üi 
Jones, Miss Sara Hare.

Ice Cream committee :—Mrs. A. W. 
Golding, Mrs. J. E. Gorham.

Santa Claus camndttee r-Misa Mary 
Robertson. Master Norman Skinner, 
Mrs. E. L. Jarvis.

Music committee : — Mrs. Stewart 
Skinner, Miss Gretchen Bets.

Refreshment committee:—Mrs. T. 
W. Trott, Mrs. W. M&oBride, Mrs. L 
Robertson, Mise Hilda Bartsch.

The programme was ae fbUowe:
Games with the little ones, led by 

the Girt Guides of Trinity Troop.
Carols sung in the circle under the 

leadership of Miss Jarvis, “Once ta 
Royal David’s Cfty."

“The Star Shone in the Heavens,” 
Master Tommy Southhouee;

“See the Star is Stthuring,” Master

rtstmae now $10.00

Inow $2.00 
now $3.60

Doll’s Sleighs—Regular $4.00 
Push-a-BIkea—Regular $4.00

Mbtpr Mechanics.
For garage worker» or any young 

men who wish to became chauffeurs, 
skilled mechanics, etc., or for «those 
who wish to learn to drive and repair 
their own cars. It will consist of 
instruction and practical work as 
follows:

The principle of the gas engine.
Engine parts, names, composition, 

etc. •
Valves and valve timing.
Carburation and feed system.
Electrical batteries.
Ignition (battery and coll).
Ignition (high end low tension mag

netos).
Oiling system.

GEORGE SHEPHERD
WAS ARRESTED

Taken in Custody at Ports
mouth, N. H., for Using St. 
John Man’s Name Illegally.

Music Boxes—Regular $1.05 to $6.30,
SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE

The pictures shown at the Seamen's 
Institute last evening were greatly en
joyed by the large number of Belgians 
present who are members of the crew 
of the Grampian, 
crowded, sleeping accommodation be
ing at a premium.

EMPLOYMENT *FOR 
Last night Mayor Schofield inform

ed The Standard that St. John girls 
who wished to work in the clam fac
tory at Little Lepreaux could apply 
to Mira Hoyt, of the Y. W. C. A., who 
would lock after them.

now 75c to $2.00
Teddy Bears—Wonderful Bargains among these 

—iBdg Bears. Regularly Priced $2.2 to $16.00 
now $1.00 to $6.25 

Toy Meat Markets, Grocery Stores and Kitchen
now $1.75

SALE/ COMMENCES FRIDAY MORNING in Art Department, Germain St. Entrance

1
rm

The Institute is

Sets—Regular $4.50
»

A man giving the name of George 
Shepherd, was arrested at Porta 

N. H„ yesterday tor attempt-
GIRLS.

We Set the Hoover Electric Suction Sweepers Imouth,
ing to secure money under false pre
tences. Using the name of Leo Felncr 
lie telegraphed to Mrs. Felder In New 
York for 125. She wired her son in 
St. John for an explanation and the 
Portsmouth police done the rest.

When searched it headquarters the 
name of Felner was found pasted In 
Shepherd’s hat A second man from 
Boffelo was taken Into custody short
ly afterward, but he wae able to sat
isfy the officiels that he was not con
nected with the case. This Is the 
second ettemet of thte kind at obtain
ing money from the Portsmouth 
Western Union office within the put 
two weeks.

St. John housekeepera are getting pretty well acquainted with the mei 
of this, really wonderful machine, which* is the only one of its kind that acte 
ly beats—as it sweeps—as it cleans.

Chemistry.
MEMORIAL WORKSHOP

H.. Worship Mayor Schofield staled 
yesterday afternoon that he had not 

v yet been, officially notified of the ac
tion of the Soldiers' Comfort Associa
tion, but just as soon as the money 
was placed in his hands the work 
would be commenced.

Adapted to the needs of drug clerks 
and men engaged in occupations 
where a knowledge of chemical laws 
welch are the baste of most manu
factories is necessary. It will con
sist of lectures and practical work iu 
general chemistry, Including chemical

Air suction alone cannot dislodge des tmtiivei mj|J 
embedded grit from carpets and rug». Air suctiortlS 
alone cannot detach clinging litter. So the Hoove*»!», 
electrically beats and electrically sweeps—besides air Li 1 
cleaning. The result is a thorough removal of dirt Vp 
without muscular exertion. That is why the Hoover . -| 
is the largest selling electric cleaner in the woi 
The Hoover also straightens crushed nap and revu 
coloring. It is absolutely guaranteed to prole 
the life of rugs and carpets.

«
changes, elements and compounds,
fundamental laws and theories, water, 
air, combustion, oxidation, acids, 
bases, «alts, equivalents, laws of 
games, molecular weights and some

TRAINING COURSE APPLICATIONS
Chorus by the children.
Then followed a march into «upper, 

wlhere specially fitted low tables and 
Kindergarten chain were asranged 
with refreshments. After supper the 
distribution of presents by .Santa 
Claus from a well filled tree took 
place and the happy Children wished 
Christmas wotfid come oftener than 
once a year.

. Four applications tor the Training 
Course offered by the Victorian Order

eftemetthary qualitative analysts; hoof Nurses and Canadian ed Cross •‘RECONDITIONED- x PRICES ON ■ 
■ READY TAILORED OVERCOATS 1

AND SUIT*.

We have taken stock and marked 
these goods at rock-bottom prices re
gardless of their original coat. Here's 
some idea of the very great savings 
you may make:
$73 Overcoats now 
$65 Overcoats now 
$60 Overcoats now 
$40 Overcoats now ..$30, $26, $22.50
$28 and $25 Overcoats now ..........$20
$80 and $76 Saits now 
$68 and $68 Suita now 
$50 atul $45 Suite now 
$40, $35, $80 Suite now, . .$25 and $20 

—Gilmour'a, «8 King Street.

gather with the manufacturing of 
certain articles such as sugar, soap, 
glass, etc.

have been received by Mina Itarâte, 
district superintendent, and forwarded 
to Ottawa. Miss Cole, inspector of 
the Victorian Order, Hi expected in 
the city very shortly and will assist 
in the organization of the Training 
School

A a

Bookkeeping and Mathematics.
Bookkeeping for clerks, office boys 

nmseeugera who wish to become 
bookkeepers, or small shop keepers 
who wish to keep their own accounts, 
will consist of Instruct Urn and prac
tice in elementary bookkeeping, pen
manship, spelling, arithmetic, etc.

A course in applied mathematics of 
a practical nature bearing upon the 
work to the elementary drafting and 
estimating classes will be carried on 
for those who aboil attend these

w V

Ie

Empress of France 
Left For Liverpool

Hundred fit» Class, 350 
Second and . 600 Steerage 
Passengers. ^

POLICE COURT.
. Three drunks were before the police 
magistrate yesterday aind were re 
manded. Four protectionists who had 
been sheltered in the station over 
night were allowed their liberty in 
the morning. A family cane was be
fore the court in the afternoon and 

.efforts were mode to bring husband 
and wife together again. J. F. Teed 
.and Francis Kerr appeared in the In
terests of the two part lee.

i
: VIAsk for a demonstration when passing through,;] 

our Carpet Department.
846
836 1

L

6«0

All Our Stères Will Be 6p?n Friday Previous ti New Years Uotil 10 p. m.845
835

Home-Making Department.
f

isIF YOU WANT REAL 
BARGAINS

ECLECTIC READING CLUB The Buprees of France railed toe •tote ol elementary dreemejdny in
struction and practice la hand end 
machine eewtag, cutting, shrinking, 
alterations, renovation», decoration», 
(sundering, bleaching, dying, cleans- 
tog. "to.

Millinery, Instruction and practice 
to making end trimming hate, reno
vation» and remodelling, appreciation 
of color. Une gad- term, discussion ol 
materlalE and appreciation of cotnbl- 

the nation, etc.
Dpmeetis Science, etudy of the 

economic value and cooking of typi
cal foods, their composition, nutritive

Current Events was the subject tor 
alaet evening's meeting of the Eclectic 
Club which was entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. O. Armstrong, Queen 8q.

Liverpool yesterday afternoon at 4.30 
o’clock with 100 first-class, 350 second 
class emd sheet 600 steerage passen
gers and a ÊuM freight cargo.

Dr. Bridges was ta charge of the pro- bergatna by fhr than you've 
had before watt for DTKEMAN’8

bigger

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE. Wo- 
men's Sotte, Coats and Dresses at 
ridiculously low prices. Silks and 
Dress Goods at a mere friction of 
their regular value. Watch tor the 
big ad. in this paper right after Now

Oversea» Curlsrs 4greemne and read a very Interesting 
original paper, reviewing the great 

the world over tor the year, 
readings were given by Mrs. G. 

A. Kvhrtng, Richard Hooper, Rev. R. 
i Moorhead. Legate and FYank ESUe.

Among the passengers were about 
fifty curlers en route to Scotland to 
cur! experts wtth the ‘stane’ over 
there. About thirty five of them came 
from Western Canada «riving on 
l.lt Montreal train, going (MrôcOy to 

. , <fl _ 4 w tie (Empress of France from FalrvUe.
A Jolly ^ A dozen curiere from Nova Scotia, who

W. O. A. Rporealkmau Centra last iMminr morntae. ioined the
eveedng tor the Htta of WoUlworth’». weetoune^Tt^toe teUuüraten 
Ml* PhyiMe Woods, Ofrie* Woeff Sec- WeMero party <* their rortv-

, retory, wus to cheese, end---------------
■mafic nmde the evemng

J events 
Otter $13, lFor $7.00 i

is the l»m J 
price 1 

hats are

1A JOLLY PARTY

Until January 8thraluro^fffwttfitlen, find attractive 8CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS Sfe.
A VICTORIA RINKend of the rlerawi wfll

to Jan aery. It to 
aaecrreuhypeen. 
■ etouetiR»

el aud aastoted them to tnaataRtofi

the racfihd v
fiOaraoou. Skattoc andheSras^peae very 

Adame pre- YOU MEN FOLK — fan own a Genuine Knox or Stetson Hat, either soft 
Jetfay. of your choice.

YOU WOMEN FOLK — can possess either a Genuine Knox French Silk PI 
Hat, a Genuine Beaver Hat or a Fine Vekmr Hat.

jSona.-i**d^Saint 3ohnlRA.

hid
1

fit the Stoan IIOWN NEW YEAR’S EVE. 
ffrifiay Histos. Itour Tear» era,

w£ tStosST^m ITpi.°Sl
to Nrvsy.rzrr!

ol the localthe
Theday» i_ ______„_____ and Mtos The-

. Today the Senior Oynmaolom 
i ran rfn a serty vrtdh a Ohriet- 
tree for the chRdren ol the Brto 

Orphan llama.

Maritime Dental parlera. 38 
win he egwo Men

tew Says here and w#l Serait
tore eras

W* Send Off INSTITUTE
aafiSer **irt

mta >
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